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You wont be needine these
anynore,come punih list time.

All too often punch list time is a time to get in your jabs. Instead of checking the

alignment of your jambs.

Because thats when all the problems surface. Including the door and hardware

problems. The ones everyone claims are someone else's fault.

Its always been a terribly frustrating experience. And an expensive one.

Until now. Now there's a system that can take the pain out of punch list time.

The Essex doorway system.

We've brought together some of the best names in the business. Curries hollow

metal doors and frames. Graham architectural doors. McKinney hinges. Sargent hardware.

A11 represented by u single sales force.

Should there be a problem at punch list time, thereb only one rep to call. The same

rep who takes responsibihty for every pan of the opening. And coordinates delivery of

every part. To keep your job on schedule. That way no one takes a beating.

And the entire opening is covered by uwarranty Ensuring that every opening is

functional, compatible and durable.

All of which brings us to one small problem. What to do wrth the boxing gloves?
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Editorial
America Snubs Seville

It would seem only natural that the United States play a prominent role at Expo '92 in Seville,

Spain. The first international exposition in 22 years, Expo '92 will serve as a kind of "coming-out party" for

united Europe and a celebration of the 500th anniversary of Columbus's voyage from Spain to America. The

event would seem to be of paramount importance for the U.S. The fair organizers thought as much, giving

the U.S. a site matched in size and prominence only by those of Spain and Italy. The United States

Information Agency, which is charged with coordinating U.S. exhibits at such expositions, apparently thought

so, too, when they organized, a competition to design the United States pavilion. But along the way, the

USIA's commitment to a strong American design presence at Seville fell by the wayside.

In 1989, a design for the pavilion by Barton Myers Associates of Los Angeles was chosen from

among those of nine prominent American firms. Myers's design consisted of a series of three steel-clad boxes

containing exhibitions, plus an assortme nt of crowd-pleasing features, such as a water wall (re presenting the

ocean Columbus crossed), three sun-tracking sails (to stand for Columbus's ships), a garden that would take

visitors through the stages of deve lopment of the American landscape, and a forest of "cool towers" that

would provide a breeze for visitors. The de sign was not universally applauded - in our own pages, associate

editor Philip Arcidi suggested that it lacked exuberance and rigor (P/A, Feb. 1991, p.90) - but it did

constitute a solid example of American design well-suited to the Modernist bent of this exposition.

Financial problems plagued the project from the start: In the fall of 1989 the House of
Representatives, led by Iowa Democrat Neal Smith, eliminated the $15 million already set aside for the

pavilion. Smith - using the Reagan-era privatization line that led to such monuments-for-sale as Ellis Island

(P/A, Nov. 1990, p. 23) - argued that private industry, which stands to gain from a united Europe, should pick

up the tab. It wasJune of 1990 before Congress reversed itself, appropriating $13 million. By that time,

though, "expo inflation" - a demand-driven increase in construction costs in Seville - had driven the

estimated cost of the pavilion up from $12 million to $26 million. (There is some dispute among the parties

involved over the accuracy of the original budge t.) The search for exhibitors to make uP the difference

proved difficult, and so the USIA scrapped the Myers scheme.

In its place will rise two 1970s-vintage domes - veterans of past European trade shows - that the

USIA happened to have in storage. Myers's Spanish affiliate, Carlos Langdon, has incorporated the domes

into a new design, along with the water wall and tracking sails. The poignant image of the time-worn domes

on their vast site, compared with those of the ambitious pavilions of Great Britain, France, and Japan, will

imply a tired nation with little interest in the rest of the world.

What are the lessons of this fiasco? First, we can observe how much value our government places on

design as a potentially significant export: The U.S. commissioner general for the exposition, Frederick Bush

(no relation to the President), delended the scaled-down design by saying that "the message a nation delivers

is a lot more important than . . . a piece of architecture." But as Benjamin Forgey pointed out in the

Washington Post, the architecture is all that is remembered from most such fairs. As the European market for

architecture and construction expands, our government should realize the importance of showing American

design at its best, instead of trying to justify its own short-sighted expediency.

Which leads us to the second lesson, namely, that the architectural community - individual

architects, the AIA, and the architectural press (ourselves included) - should have spoken up sooner and

louder, when the pavilion was being held hostage in Congress. It was hard to believe at the time that

Congress or the Bush Administration would not come through in the end, but we now know that we can never

underestimate the ability of American bureaucrats and elected officials to trivialize architecture'

The final and most distressing lesson is that while the current administration's commitment to a

"new world order" includes billions of dollars for a war whose objectives remain unclear, it begrudges a tiny

fraction of that amount to be used toward the promotion of international trade and goodwill. If our

government is designing a new world order that has more to do with Patriot missiles than with expressions of

peaceful international cooperation, then it's time for America to go back to the drawing board-

Ma* Alden Branch r
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The sad late ol the U.S. pavilion

at Expo'98 reflects the govern-

ment's sholt-sighted attitude

toward the value ol design.
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Editorial
America Snubs Seville

The sad fate of the U.S. pavilion

at Expo '92 reflects the govern-

ment's short-si ghted attitude

toward the value of design.

It would seem only natural that the United States play a prominent role at Expo '92 in Seville ,

Spain. The 1irst international exposition in 22 years, Expo '92 will serve as a kind of "coming-out party" for

united Europe and a celebration of the 500th annivcrsary of Columbus's voyage from Spain to America. The

event would seem to be of paramount importance fbr the U.S. The fair organizers thought as much, giving

the U.S. a site matched in size and prominence only by those of Spain and Italy. The United States

Information Agency, which is charged with coordinating U.S. exhibits at such expositions, apparently thought

so, too, when they organized a competition to design the United States pavilion. But along the way, the

USIA's commitment to a strong American design presence at Seville fell by the wayside.

In lggg, a design for the pavilion by Barton Myers Associates of Los Angeles was chosen from

among those of nine prominent American firms. M1,ers's design consisted of a series of three steel-clad boxes

containing exhibitions, plus an assortment of crowd-pleasing features, such as a water wall (representing the

ocean Columbus crossed), three sun-tracking sails (to stand for Columbus's ships), a garden that would take

visitors through the stages of development of the American landscape, and a forest of "cool towers" that

would provide abreez.e for visitors. The design was not universally applauded - in our own pages, associate

editor philip Arcidi suggested that it lacked exuberance and rigor (P/A, Feb. 1991, p.90) - but it did

constitute a solid example of American design well-suited to the Modernist bent of this exposition.

Financial problems plagued the project from the start: In the fall of l9B9 the House of

Representatives, led by Iowa Democrat Neal Smith, eliminated the $15 million already set aside for the

pavilion. Smith - using the Reagan-era privatization line that led to such monuments-for-sale as Ellis Island

(p/A, Nov. 1990, p. 23) - argued that private industry, which stands to gain from a united Europe, should pick

up the tab. It wasJune of 1990 before Congress reversed itself, appropriating $13 million' By that time,

though, .,expo inflation" - a demand-driven increase in construction costs in Seville - had driven the

estimated cost of the pavilion up from $12 million to $26 million. (There is some dispute among the parties

involved over the accuracy of the original budget.) The search for exhibitors to make up the difference

proved difficult, and so the USIA scrapped the Myers scheme'

In its place will rise two 197Os-vintage domes - veterans of past European trade shows - that the

USIA happened to have in storage. Myers's Spanish affiliate, Carlos Langdon, has incorporated the domes

into a new design, along with the water wall and tracking sails. The poignant image of the time-worn domes

on their vast site, compared with those of the ambitious pavilions of Great Britain, France, and Japan, will

imply a tired nation with little interest in the re st ol the world.

What are the lessons of this fiasco? First, we can observe how much value our government places on

design as a potentially significant export: The U.S. commissioner general for the exposition, Frederick Bush

(no relation to the President), defended the scaled-down design by saying that "the message a nation delivers

is a lot more important than . . . a piece of architecture." But as Benjamin Forgey pointed out in the

Washington post, the architecture is all that is remembered from most such fairs. As the European market for

architecture and construction expands, our government should realize the importance of showing American

design at its best, instead of trying to justify its own short-sighted expediency.

Which leads us to the second lesson, namely, that the architectural community - individual

architects, the AIA, and the architectural press (ourselves included) - should have spoken up sooner and

louder, when the pavilion was being held hostage in Congress. It was hard to believe at the time that

Congress or the Bush Administration would not corne through in the end, but we now know that we can never

underestimate the ability of American bureaucrats and elected officials to trivialize architecture.

The final and most distressing lesson is that while the current administration's commitment to a
,,new world order" includes billions of dollars for a war whose objectives remain unclear, it begrudges a tiny

fraction ol-that amount to be used toward the promotion of international trade and goodwill. If our

governme nt is designing a new world order that has more to do with Patriot missiles than with expressions of

peaceful international cooperation, then it's time for America to go back to the drawing board.

Malk Alden Branch r
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Pholo0raphBrs, 8" x 8" Canyonstone Series, G5{7 oet Bi{r

lf the emphasis is a slip-resistant lloor, the ceramic tile should be Canyonstonel o The arch enemy ola safe commercial

food preparation environment is the concentration of grease and water. Unlike through-body products, Canyonstone's*

impervious slip-resistant surface prevents the absorption of grease and moisture. o Canyonstone* is available in several

earthtone colors and in two diflerenl linishes: regular and Plus. Canyonstone Plus* offers an even higher slip-resistance lor

commercial kitchens andsrmilarapplications.Allcolorscomecompletewithsinglebullnoseand6"xS"sanitarycovebase.

E GontactourllationalAccounts0epartmentat(214)226-0110,FAX(2l4l226-226g,0rsoeourexten.

siue product line in Sweet's General Building and Renouation File, section 09900/AilA, Buyline lg0g.
AA,IERICAN

o (214) 226-0110 "STMAH,AZZI TILE
The Fine Aft of Ceramic Tile

11 American Marazi Tile, lnc. Zg07 Canyonstne 1p M Reprint 5.fi

359 Clay Road o Sunnyvale, Texas 75182-97'10

Circle No. 309 on Reader Service Card

Allanta l!!arri0t Marquis, A1taflta, GA, John porlman Associales. Architecls. E. Alan Mccee photo!raphy, lnc



Views

Alexander's Manifesto
I am responding to Christo-

pher Alexander's "Manifesto
1991" which appeared in theJuly
l99l issue (p. 100). I agree with
his observation that the architec-
tural profession is suffering from
artificially constructed theorie s

and that the results, as seen by

the published works, show confu-

sion and some of the designs are

downright ugly. But his medicine,
that "architects must see them-
selves as custodians of harmony in
the world" does not sound very
promising either. Isn't this the
belief that led us to where we are

today? Making the architect some

kind ofhero ofthe society started
with Frank Lloyd Wright and

went on with Gropius,Johnson,
and so on.

Most of us were infected by

this hero culture in the schools of
architecture and felt like moral or
social crusaders re sponsible for
establishing a new world har-
mony. Maybe we should just try to
be good professionals again, and
stop crying for the public's under-
standing while pretending that
there is a higher intellectual or-
der in the works we do.

EmilJ. Kish, Architect

Kensington, Maryland

Thank you for the article bY

Mr. Christopher Alexander (P/A,

July 1991, p. 100).It is a pleasure

and an inspiration to see this view
ofarchitecture so clearly articu-
lated and in such an established
publication.

As a graduate of Cooper
Union, and therefore having been

condesce nded to not just by Mr.
Kenneth Frampton, but also by

other esteemed figures in con-

temporary architecture, I was of-

ten shocked and sometimes horri-
fied by the arrogance and the

shallowness of the dogma given

down to the students as if bY a se-

lect priesthood of cognoscenti.
Rather than persist in this course
of martial archite cture and stylis-
tic one-up-manship, many of this
generation of students of archi-
tecture, including myself, found
solace and employment in con-

struction and craftsmanship in-
stead of an architect's office -
wondering how and whether to

reapproach the profession.
These concepts of harmony,

morality, craft, economics, and

community are missing from the
profession in large part because

they are missing from the

schools. The internship, once in-
tended as an apprenticeshiP with
a skilled and experienced master
builder/architect has become usu-

ally something less. Environ-
mental concerns are too often
disregarded as irrelevant to Good

Design. This Alexandrian type of
oath is a meaningful and Poten-
tially valuable idea.

Mr. Alexander has presented
us with a worthy platform from
which to reconsider the field of
Architecture.
Harlan Leaien, B. Arch.

Miami Beach, Florida

Habitat Credits
Regarding D.C. Habitat for

Humanity (P/A, June 1991, p.

I l4), the project referred to in-
cludes a pair of houses, built in a
Iive-day "blitz" construction.
They were designed byJohn
Sheridan, an architect who do-

nated his time, with David
Armitage and architecture gradu-
ate Cynthia Johnson. Executive

Director of D.C. Habitat for
Humanity is Demie Stathoplos.

AItist Gredit
The designe r of the whimsical

tree guard and manhole cover
(figures la and lb, P/A, June
1991, p. 149) is Garth Edwards of
Seattle.

lnteriors Photo Credit
Credit is due to Todd Conver-

sano for his photograph of the

Goalen Group office, Culver City,
California, Eric Owen Moss, ar-
chitect. (P/A, May 1991, p. 105).

Sometimes, a simple lab can
be just as intimidating as
something a bit larger.

You're under enough pressure. Let us help

reduce it. For 85 years, we've been translating

science into architecture. With more efficienry

and fewer problems.

To find out more about our laboratory plan-

ning and CAD capabilities, call us at 1-704-873-

7202 or fax 1-800-932-3296. And see your next

lab from a little different angle.

l( 5"Emhv#[E"
Circle No. 327 on Reader Service Card
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Strata...Theone
natural surlacethat

lastsand lasts
Summitville, The look ts beautiful.

The life is long. The quality is natural.
lf these are the things you demand

in a floor Summitville ceramic tile is
your only choice.

Just look at our Strata Tile .. a
unique mixture of shale and clay that
brings out the warmth of the earlhs
natural striations, Strata makes a
beautiful complement to interiors that
range from country to contemporary.

And Strata is easy to maintain, a

durable surface that keeps its good
looks for years - even in heavy traffic
areas like restaurants, stores and
lobbies,

See Sweets File 09300/SUM for our
complete lrne of ceramic tile in a wide
range of colors, styles and shapes,
including wall murals and decorative
rnsefts.

Specify Summitville. The one
surface you can count on to look
natural and last long.

SummiWi lle

Summitvilles Strata Tile is available in
three color variations and three sizes
that can create a variety of ditferent
patterns Trim units also available.

Circle No. 330 Summrtvrlle Trles lnc.. Summrlvrlle, Ohro 43962



Winthe 15th annuallnnovafions in Housing design

competition and you conld be all three.

Rich:$10,000 richer. We'll also gwe up to three merit
awards of $500 each.

Famous: Nationally recognized n Bettet Homes &

Gardensmagazine.
Built:Your desi0rnwill reallybe built - somewhere

in the Pacific Northwest.

What we need from you : Your best single{amily home
design (which has not been built) not to exceed 2,500

square feet.

Send the coupon or call (206) 565-66m, extension172,

for enhv forms and rules right away. Because deadline
for receipt of entries is February7,7gg2. Firm.

Send us the best. We'll send you the greenbaclcs.

P 0. Box 11700

Thc oma, Wa shington 98411-0700

tr Designer ! Builder
flStudent
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Paternoster Square building by Terry l'arrell (aboae) and master plnn for the site (below).

Patornoster Square Master Plan Unveiled

Now that the controversy over the National
Gallery extension is set in brick and stone (P/A,

A.g. 1991, p. 80), it is time to turn, once again, to
another historically sensitive London site: Pater-
noster Square - now a quagmire of 1960s office
blocks just north of St. Paul's Cathedral. The
proposed master plan for this seven-acre redevel-
opment site, recently unveiled by Paternoster
Square Associates, is steeped in British charm and
stately manners. It replaces a Modern scheme by
Arup & Partners tossed out (with a princely
nudge) by the present owner in favor of a Classical

design (P/A, March 1990, p. 115).
With American architect f'homas Beeby and

British architects Terry Farrell and John Simpson
at its helm, the master plan incorporates a re-

vamped street plan, six new buildings, a new

central square with several single-story pavilions,
and an assortment of arcades, loggias, lanes, and
streets filtering off from the square. In addition,
the master plan includes three building designs
proposed for sites not (yet) owned by Paternoster
Square Associates (a partnership including Grey-

coat PLC, London; Park Tower Group, New York;
and Mitsubishi Estate Company Limited, T'okyo).

Five architects have been commissioned to de-
sign and collaborate on individual buildings.
Along with the three principals, they include Brit-
ish architects Robert Adam, Paul Gibson, Demetri
Porphyrios, and Quinlan Terry, and American
Allan Greenberg. The new buildings, containing
1.2 million square feet of office and retail space,

would be clad in traditional materials - brick,
stone, granite, slate, tile, and copper.

An irregular street plan (recalling the site's

pre-war configuration) and substantial allotment
of public spaces are admirable efforts to bring the

pedestrian back to the City of' London. It is,

however, the buildings - rising nine stories on the
square's north side and four stories on its southern
edge to respect views of Wren's cathedral - which
will make or break this scheme. If the true Poten-
tial of Classicism is to be realized, if the buildings
are skillfully scaled and proportioned and consci-
entiously constructed with fine materials, then -
and only then - would this master plan for Pater-
noster Square enhance London's streetscaPe'

While the site's existing street grid, elevated
ramps, and office blocks (a 1956 Modernist scheme

by Sir William Holford) together make a textbook
case of Modernism gone awry, its Classical replace-
ment will, it is hoped, do more for London than
simply placate a vocal prince and his fans. The
master plan is currently under review by the City
of London Corporation. Abby Bussel r

ln Proiects, pago 142, a

competition lor a film palace at

the Venice Biennale.

{Above: entry by Hentrup &

Heyers/James Stirling)
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Pencil Points

AIA Gold Medal winner Arthur
Erickson is in trouble accord-
ing to articles published in the
Los Angeles Business Journah
The architect reportedly aban-
doned his West los Angeles
firm in June after being evicted
from his office there. The jour-
nal quoted several unpaid con-
sultants and employees left
behind hy Erickson; their alle-
gations of ignored debts, tax
evasion, and allocation of com-
pany money for personal use,
portray a soap-opera-style sce-
nario of indiscreet activity by
Erickson and business partner
Francisco Kripacz. Erickson
denies the improprieties, blam-
ing his business advisors for
the firm's financial decline.

The State of Texas has enacted
a new law to toughen penalties
for the illegal destruction ol
historic structures. lnconse-
quential fines are the norm na-
tionwide, but the new penalty
for destroying or "adversely

affecting" a historic huilding's
"structural, physical, or visual
integrity" in Texas will now be
the price of reconstruction plus
ancillary costs. The law goes

into effect this month,

Venturi $cott Brown & Associ-
ates will design the laboratory
for Glinical Sciences at the
Yale University School of Medi-
cine. The commission comes
on the heels of donor Henry
Luce lll's veto ol VSBA for a

new International Studies
building.

Donald Canty, Hon. AlA, of Se-
attle, has joined P/A as a cor-
respondent covering mainly the
Pacific Northwest. ln his exten-
sive caroer as an architecture

iournalist Canty has heen chief
editor ol Western Architeet and
Engineer, City magazine, and
Architectura magazine, as well
as managing editor of Architec-
taral Forum, Ho is now archi-
tocturo critic for tho saatt 8
Posblntelligancer and was,
until recently, a correspondent
lot Architectural Record.

tegorreta Team Wins San Antonio lihrary
Stucco walls, bold colors, abstract geometry,

and sheltered courtyards are familiar elements in
the work of architect Ricardo Legorreta (PIA,
April 1989, p. 65).They are to be the hallmarks of
a new central library for the City of San Antonio to
be designed by Legorreta Arquitectos, Mexico
City, in joint venture with Johnson-Dempsey As-
sociates and Davis Sprinkle, both of San Antonio.

The team won the library commission in an
invited competition sponsored by the city's library
board and managed for the city by architect Milton
Babbitt of the San Antonio office of 3D/M. Three
other teams were finalists in the competition:
Jones & Kell Architects with Reitzer Cruz Archi-
tects, both of San Antonio; Rehler Vaughn Beaty
& Koone, San Antonio, with Hammond Beeby &
Babka, Chicago; and Saldana & Associates, San
Antonio, with CRSS Architects, Houston. The
non-winning teams will be paid $15,000 to cover
expenses.

The jury that chose the winning design was
composed of architect Barton Phelps, Los Ange-
les; Arizona State University School of Architec-

ture director Michael Underhill; Harvard archi-
tecture and urban design professor Peter G. Rowe;
Fort Worth Public Library director Linda F. AII-
mand; and library planning consultant Anders C.
Dahlgren.

The four teams (chosen from eight invited to
make presentations to the library board earlier in
the year, after an open request for qualifications)
developed a scheme for a 175,000-square-foot
building on the site of an empty Sears store on the
north side of downtown. The property faces Ro-
mana Park, a triangular green space left over from
colliding street grids; addressing this park was an
important part of the jury's considerations, along
with flexible spaces and integration of outdoor
spaces with the interior program.

The scheme by Johnson-Dempsey with Sprin-
kle and Legorreta places a pedestrian entry on the
park, while the main entr/, linked to a parking
garage, is on the opposite side, on Soledad Street.
The building's six-story first phase steps up from
the plaza toward the taller buildings of downtown.
(A nine-story second phase will complete this pro-
gression.) With a base of umber-colored stucco
walls and upper floors in cream-colored stucco,
and with brilliant flashes of purple and magenta ar
the entrances, the building centers on a cubic main
volume focused on a six-story skylighted atrium to
be used for meetings, children's readings, library
receptions, and other functions. In recorded com-
ments, the jury said the scheme "attempts to deal
with the contemporary reality of the site while
engaging the history of San Antonio - tough and
rich and simple," and praised the way "the sense of
excitement of the exterior continues for the pa-
tron on the inside," which the jurors characterized
as "optimistic, open, and self-explanatory."
Joel Warren Barna r
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Winning design for new San Antonio Library.
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William Wesloy Psters l9l2 - l99l
William Wesley Peters, who was Frank Lloyd

Wright's first apprentice, longtime structural engi-
neer, and former son-in-law, died of a stroke on
July l7 in Madison, Wisconsin. He was 79.

Peters, born in Terre Haute, Indiana, and
educated at Evansville College, enrolled in
Wright's new Taliesin Fellowship in 1932. (He had
also attended MIT for one year.) Except for two
years of private practice, Peters spent the rest of
his life working at Taliesin, before and after
Wright's death. He was the project architect and
structural engineer for many of Wright's most
important later works, including Fallingwater, the
S.C. Johnson and Son adminstration building, and
the Guggenheim Museum. After Wright died in
1959, he continued as a member of the Taliesin
Fellowship and was a leader of Wright's successor
firm, Taliesin Associated Architects (now Taliesin
Architects, Ltd.).

Among Peters's post-Wright works are the
Pearl Palace outside Tehran, Iran (P/A,June 1977,
p. 82), built for Princess Shams Pahlavi, and the
Van Wezel Performing Arts Hall in Sarasota,

William Wesley

Peters.

Florida. At the time of his death, he was the
chairman of the board of the Frank Lloyd Wright
Foundation and senior architect, planner, and
vice-president of Taliesin Architects.

In 1935, Peters married Svetlana Wright, who
was the daughter of Frank Lloyd Wright's wife
Olgivanna; his wife and son Daniel died in an
automobile accident in 1946. His second marriage
of 1970, to Svetlana Alliluyeya, a daughter ofJosef
Stalin, ended in divorce. His survivors include a
son, Brandoch, a daughter, Olga Peters Evans,
and a sister, Margedant, who is married to former
U.S. Senator S.I. Hayakawa. I
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Paternoster Square building by Terry l;arrell (aboae) and master plan for the site (below).

Paternoster Square Master Plan Unveiled
Now that the controversy over the National

Gallery extension is set in brick and stone (P/A,
Arg. 1991, p. 80), it is time to [urn, once again, to
another historically sensitive London site: Pater-
noster Square - now a quagmire of 1960s office
blocks just north of St. Paul's Cathedral. The
proposed master plan f<rr this seven-acre redevel-
opment site, recently unveiled by Paternoster
Square Associates, is steeped in British charm and
stately manners. It replaces a Modern scheme by
A.rp & Partners tossed out (with a princely
nudge) by the present owner in favor of a Classical
design (P/A, March 1990, p. 115).

With American architect Thomas Beeby and
British architects Terry Farrell and John Simpson
at its helm, the master plan incorporates a re-
vamped street plan, six new buildings, a new
central square with several single-story pavilions,
and an assortment of arcades, loggias, lanes, and
streets filtering off from the square. In addition,
the master plan includes three building designs
proposed for sites not (yet) owned by Paternoster
Square Associates (a partnership including Grey-
coat PLC, London; Park Tower Group, New York;
and Mitsubishi Estate Company Limited, Tokyo).

Five architects have been commissioned to de-
sign and collaborate on individual buildings.
Along with the three principals, they include Brit-
ish architects Robert Adam, Paul Gibson, Demetri
Porphyrios, and Quinlan Terry, and American
Allan Greenberg. The new buildings, containing
1.2 million square feet of office and retail space,
would be clad in traditional materials - brick,
stone, granite, slate, tile, and copper.

An irregular street plan (recalling the site's
pre-war configuration) and substantial allotment
of public spaces are admirable effbrts to bring the
pedestrian back to the City of London. It is,
however, the buildings - rising nine stories on the
square's north side and four stories on its southern
edge to respect views of Wren's cathedral - which
will make or break this scheme. If the true poten-
tial of Classicism is to be realized, if the buildings
are skillfully scaled and proportioned and consci-
entiously constructed with fine materials, then -
and only then - would this master plan for Pater-
noster Square enhance London's streetscape.

While the site's existing street grid, elevated
ramps, and office blocks (a 1956 Modernist scheme
by Sir William Holford) together make a textbook
case of Modernism gone awry, its Classical replace-
ment will, it is hoped, do more for London than
simply placate a vocal prince and his fans. The
master plan is currently under review by the City
of London Corporation. Ahby Bussel r

ln Projects, page 142, a

competition for a film palace at

the Venice Biennale.

(Above: sntry by Hentrup &

Heyersfiames Stirling]
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Pencil Points

AIA Gold Medal winner Arthur
Erickson is in trouble accord-
ing to articles published in the
Las Angeles Eusiness Journah
The architect reportedly aban-
doned his West Los Angeles
firm in June after being evicted
from his office there. The iour-
nal quoted several unpaid con-
sultanb and employees left
behind by Erickson; their alle-
gations of ignored debts, tax

evasion, and allocation of com-
pany money for personal use,

portray a soaFopera-style sce-

nario of indiscreet activiW by

Erickson and business pafiner
Francisco Kripacz. Erickson
denies the improprieties, blam-
ing his business advisors for
the firm's financial decline.

The State of Texas has enacted
a new law to toughen penalties

for the illegal destruction of
historic structures. lnconse-
quential fines are the norm na-

tionwide, but the new penalty

for destroying or "advercely

affecting" a historic huilding's
"structural, physical, or visual
integrity" in Texas will now be

the price of reconstruction plus

ancillary costs. The law goes

into effect this month.

Vonturi Scott Brown & Associ-

ates will design tho Laboratory

for Clinical Sciences at the
Yale University School of Medi-
cine. The commission comes
on the heels of donor Henry

Luce lll's veto of VSBA for a
new lnternational Studies
building.

Donald Ganty, Hon. AlA. of Se-

aftle, has joined P/A as a cor-
respondent covering mainly the
Pacific Northwest. ln his exten-
sive career as an architocture

iournalist, Ganty has been chief
editor ol Western Architect and
Engineer, City magazine, and

Architocture magazine, as well
as managing editor ol Architec-
tural Forum. Ho is now archi-
tecturo critic for the Saaftle

Post-lntelligencer and was,
until recently, a corresPondent
lot Architectural Racord.

Legorreta Team Wins San Antonio Library

Stucco walls, bold colors, abstract geometry,
and sheltered courtyards are familiar elements in
the work of architect Ricardo Legorreta (P/A,

April 1989, p. 65).They are to be the hallmarks of
a new central library for the City of San Antonio to
be designed by Legorreta Arquitectos, Mexico
City, in joint venture with Johnson-Dempsey As-
sociates and Davis Sprinkle, both of San Antonio.

The team won the library commission in an

invited competition sponsored by the city's library
board and managed for the city by architect Milton
Babbitt of the San Antonio office of 3D/M. Three
other teams were finalists in the competition:

Jones & Kell Architects with Reitzer Cruz Archi-
tects, both of San Antonio; Rehler Vaughn Beaty
& Koone, San Antonio, with Hammond Beeby &
Babka, Chicago; and Saldana & Associates, San

Antonio, with CRSS Architects, Houston. The
non-winning teams will be paid $15,000 to cover
expenses.

The jury that chose the winning design was

composed of architect Barton Phelps, Los Ange-
les; Arizona State University School of Architec-

ture director Michael Underhill; Harvard archi-
tecture and urban design professor Peter G. Rowe;
Fort Worth Public Library director Linda F. All-
mand; and library planning consultant Anders C.
Dahlgren.

The four teams (chosen from eight invited to
make presentations to the library board earlier in
the year, after an open request for quatifications)
developed a scheme for a 175,000-square-foot
building on the site of an empty Sears store on the
north side of downtown. The property faces Ro-
mana Park, a triangular green space left over from
colliding street grids; addressing this park was an
important part of the jury's considerations, along
with flexible spaces and integration of outdoor
spaces with the interior program.

The scheme by Johnson-Dempsey with Sprin-
kle and Legorreta places a pedestrian entry on the
park, while the main entry, linked to a parking
garage, is on the opposite side, on Soledad Street.
The building's six-story first phase steps up from
the plaza toward the taller buildings of downtown.
(A nine-story second phase will complete this pro-
gression.) With a base of umber-colored stucco
walls and upper floors in cream-colored stucco,
and with brilliant flashes of purple and magenta at
the entrances, the building centers on a cubic main
volume focused on a six-story skylighted atrium to
be used for meetings, children's readings, library
receptions, and other functions. In recorded com-
ments, the jury said the scheme "attempts to deal
with the contemporary reality of the site while
engaging the history of San Antonio - tough and
rich and simple," and praised the way "the sense of
excitement of the exterior continues for the pa-
tron on the inside," which the jurors characterized
as "optimistic, open, and selCexplanatory."
Joel Wanon Barna I
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Winning design for new San Antonio Library.

2r
William Wesley Peters t912 - 1991

William Wesley Peters, who was Frank Lloyd
Wright's first apprentice, longtime structural engi-
neer, and former son-in-law, died of a stroke on

July l7 in Madison, Wisconsin. He was 79.
Peters, born in Terre Haute, Indiana, and

educated at Evansville College, enrolled in
Wright's new Taliesin Fellowship in 1932. (He had
also attended MIT for one year.) Except for two
years of private practice, Peters spent the rest of
his life working at Taliesin, before and after
Wright's death. He was the project architect and
structural engineer for many of Wright's most
important later works, including Fallingwater, the
S.C. Johnson and Son adminstration building, and
the Guggenheim Museum. After Wright died in
1959, he continued as a member of the Taliesin
Fellowship and was a leader of Wright's successor

firm, Taliesin Associated Architects (now Taliesin
Architects, Ltd.).

Among Peters's post-Wright works are the
Pearl Palace outside Tehran, Iran (P/A,June 1977,
p. 82), built for Princess Shams Pahlavi, and the
Van Wezel Performing Arts Hall in Sarasota,

Willi,am WulE
Peters.

Florida. At the time of his death, he was the
chairman of the board of the Frank Lloyd Wright
Foundation and senior architect, planner, and
vice-president of Taliesin Architects.

In 1935, Peters married Svetlana Wright, who
was the daughter of Frank Lloyd Wright's wife
Olgivanna; his wife and son Daniel died in an
automobile accident in 1946. His second marriage
of 1970, to Svetlana Alliluyeya, a daughter ofJosef
Stalin, ended in divorce. His survivors include a

son, Brandoch, a daughter, Olga Peters Evans,

and a sister, Margedant, who is married to former
U.S. Senator S.L Hayakawa. r
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lA Exhibitions Gonsider Housing, Freeways
Realism and a willingness ro address real-life

problems characterized two recent shows at the
Los Angeles Muncipal Art Gallery in Barnsdall
Park. "Corridor: The High Speed Road as a Gen-
erator of New Urban Form" (May 7-June 23)
examined the relationship between the monumen-
tality of the freeway and the human scale of
streets, while the follow-up show, "RE: The Amer-
ican Dream" (July l6-Augusr l8) addressed a
more pressing issue: how to introduce greater
density into L.A.'s residential neighborhoods.

In "Corridor," architect Barton Phelps, with
co-designers Chris Jarrett and Krish Suharnoko,
proposed a series of new building types to mediare
the awkward meeting points of freeways and
streets. Taking as their suhject a 9.4-mile stretch of
the Santa Monica Freeway, Phelps and his team
proposed a set of five building rypes to mediate rhe
changes of scale between the freeway and the city.

Proposing to build on freeway rights-of-way,
the architects offered a series of building rypes rhar
belly up to the freeway; according ro rhe designers,
the designs emphasize "three-dimensional con-
cerns of solid and void, sculptural form, skyline,
texture, multiple lines of view, and kinesthesia."

Near Motor Avenue, the architects propose a
row of apartment blocks reflecting the scale of the
residential neighborhood to the south. -fhose

blocks are topped with lS-story aparrmenr rowers
that address the freeway; the spacing of the apart-
ment towers echoes the street grid. At Crenshaw
Boulevard, buildings would cantilever partly over
the freeway as a reminder of a once-busy commer-
cial corridor interrupted by the freeway.

The proposals in "Corridor" are most success-
ful as additions to the freeway, which currently
isolates motorists from any sense of their location
in the city, providing them only with signs for
offramps. The proposals are sometimes less well
resolved at street level, where the giant structures
meet residential neighborhoods.

In the second show, six architectural teams
offered new housing protorypes rhar challenged -
with varying degrees of plausibility - both existing
zoning and the institution of detached housing.

Mary-Ann Ray proposed locating houses and
apartments in such under-used areas as rooftops
and parking lots. Other exhibitors - including
Janek Bielski; Danelle Guthrie and Tom Buresh;

l'rom "Corri.d,or:" a street wall for the |reeumy.

Roger Sherman; Ron Golan, Eric Kahn, and Rus-
sell N. Thomsen of the Cenrral ()flice ofArchitec-
ture, with David Leclerc - all subdivided residen-
tial blocks for greater density. 'I'heir prcposals
ranged from authoritarian formality to casual hap-
penstance. Steve Johnson and James Favaro pro-
posed low-rise apartments, each with a private
court and temace.

While the architects are realistic in recognizing
an urgent need for housing strategies, they are less
so in their attemprs to redefine the cxisting par-
terns of socialization in scmi-suburban Los Ange-
les. Nearly all the architects assumed sweeping
changes in zoning that would raise a political squall
if seriously proposed: -I-he show begs the crucial
question of how to alter existing attitudes regard-
ing housing, particularly the s:rcredness of thc
detached house. Moreover, several of the exam-
ples provoke serious concerns about defensible
space and emergency access.

Infill housing for lA by Janeh Bielshi.

Reservations aside, both "Corridor" and "RE:
The American Dream" were stimulating examples
of research and welcome instances of architects
entering the arena of public-policy debate as agi-
tators and problem solvers. Morris Newman I

Brick in Architecture
Awards

Eight projects have been
cited in the biennial Brick in
Architecture Awards Program
sponsored by the Brick Institute
of America and the AIA. Win-
ners are:
. Northern Crop Sciences Lab-

oratory, North Dakota State
University, Fargo, by Ught-
owler Johnson Associates,
Fargo, and Hammel Green &
Abrahamson, Minneapolis ;

Nofihent Crop kiences lnhoratory.

. Ballplayers'Refreshment
Stand, Central Park, New
York, by Buttrick White &
Burtis, New York (P/A, Aug.
1991, p.25);

. Arena Parking Garage, Balti-
more, by Ayers/SainVGross,
Baltimore;

. Faith Lutheran Church,
Clive, Iowa, by Hertrert
kwis Kruse Blunck Architec-
ture, Des Moines, Iowa (P/A,
Dec. 1990, p. 8l);

. Fisher and Bendheim Halls,
Princeton University, Prince-
ton, New Jersey, bv Venturi
Scott Brown & Associates,
Philadelphia (P/A, Aug. 1991,

P. 25);
. F'ranklin W. Olin Humanities

Building, Bard College, An-
nandale-on-Hudson, New
York, by Simon Martin-
Vegue Winkelstein Moris,
San Francisco, and Wank Ad-
ams Slavin, New York;
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French Library Project Stalled
As controversy raged in the pages of Ieading

Paris newspapers over the design of the Bib-
liothique de France (PIA, Oct. 1989, p. 25), work on
the site was halted late this summer on orders
from Paris mayor Jacques Chirac.

Chirac announced that he was stopping the
work in order to protect a large group of squatters
who had camped on the site to protest a chronic
shortage of low-income housing and government
inaction on relocation. There is no doubt that paris

has severe housing problems and a sizable popu-
lace made homeless and angry by the real estate
development boom over the past decade. But
many observers believe the mayor simply used rhe
squatters' presence as an excuse to begin reexam-
ining what has proven to be a very unpopular
grand projet.

Known colloquially as the TGB (for Zris Grande
Bibliothique) the new library would consisr of four
2O-story glass towers - housing book stacks -
(conlinued on next page)

O I in I I urnanities B uilding.

. Oregon Convention Center,
Portland, by Zimmer Gunsul
Frasca, Portland (P/A, Feb.
1989, p. 79);

. 350 N. laSalle, Chicago, by
I".oebl Schlossman & Hackl,
Chicago. r
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1991 Domino's 30 french Library @ontinued from prerious page)

arranged around a central court. Designed by

Dominique Perrault, who was selected by compe-
tition in 1989, the project is to be built in the east

of Paris, roughly across the Seine from the re-
cently completed (and widely vilified) Ministry of
Finance (P/A, July 1987, P. 99).

On the heels of serious financial problems with
other grands projets, most notably the Opira de la

Bastilte (P/A, Dec. 1989 ,P.22), the library has been

the subject of stinging criticism from many quar-
ters. In the editorial pages of Le Figaro, Patrice

Higgonet, a professor of French history at Har-
vard, termed the library a "ruinous white ele-

phant," and the result of "a cascade of grotesque
decisions." He questioned whether Perrault and
advocates of his design supposed that books were
going to disappear, perhaPs to be displaced by
laser discs, since the design is so inappropriate and
even hostile to principles of book conservation.
(Higgonet's article was also printed in the Neu York

Reaiew of Books on August 15.) With influential
support from French academic circles, he called

upon city authorities to withhold approval of the

design, noting that Paris never welcomed wind-
swept plazas surrounded by tall glass towers, and
hardly needed another - library or not.
Thomas Vonier r
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Pizza magnate Tom
Monaghan has released his
fourth annual list of top archi-
tects, an ever-changing roster
that makes the architects eligible
for commissions from
Monaghan and from ProPerty
owners at The Settlement,
Monaghan's I l0-acre Planned
community outside Ann Arbor,
Michigan. This year's grouP, a

more adventurous comPilation
than last year's (P/A, SeP. 1990,

p.27), was chosen by American
Architectural Foundation Presi'
dent Norman Koonce, [.os An'
geles architect Barton PhelPs,

and University of Michigan ar-
chitecture dean Robert BeckleY.

At least one architect, Susana

Torre of New York, turned
down inclusion in the 30 this

year, saying both that the Pro'
gram "appears to be nothing
more than a publicitY gimmick"
and that listing her name
"would imply complicitY in

IMonaghan's] agenda restricting
the rights of women" (a refer-
ence to Monaghan's involvement
with anti-abortion grouPs).

This year's 30 are:
. Bohlin Cywinski Jackson,

Philadelphia;
. Centerbrook Architects and

Planners, Essex, Connecticut;
. Clark & Menefee, Charles'

ton, South Carolina;

' Cooper, Robertson & Part-
ners, New York;

. James Cutler, Winslow,
Washington;

. Andres Duany & Elizabeth
Plater-Zyberk Architects,
Miami;

. Esherick, Homsey, Dodge &
Davis, San Francisco;

. Peter Forbes & Associates,

Boston;
. Frank O. Gehry & Associates,

Santa Monica, California;
. Allan Greenberg, New

Haven, Connecticut;
. Graham Gund Architects,

Cambridge;
. Hammond Beeby & Babka,

Chicago;
. Steven Holl Architect, New

York;
. Holt Hinshaw Pfau Jones,

San Francisco;
. Franklin D. Israel, Beverly

Hills, California;
. Hugh Newell Jacobsen,

Washington, D.C.;

' Fay Jones & Maurice Jen-
nings, Fayetteville, Arkansas;

(continued on page 2tl)

"The Office Concept" mochup presented by Herrutn Millnr.

NEOCON 23: New EmPhases Emerge

Affordability, service, and environmental cor-
rectness were the new priorities in the contract
industry emphasized at the annual furnishings fair
held in June at the Merchandise Mart of Chicago.
"High design" and "high tech," the ends of the
spectrum that commanded most visibility in previ-
ous, more prosperous years were not absent but
were decidedly muted.

In the environmental arena, the range and
substantiveness of manufacturers' commitments
varied. Kimball, for instance, revealed through
story boards installed in its showroom its long-
standing program, dating back some 30 years, in
which the company plants 18 trees for every one

harvested on 11,500 acres of its own timberland;
Herman Miller and Geiger, in different ways, are

developing new veneers and finishes that incur less

hazardous byproducts, and are stressing sustained

forest management for their sources; Maharam/
Vertical Surfaces opted for consciousness-raising
with the second of their "What on Earth Are We

Doing?" environmental walks, whose proceeds will
benefit the Natural Resources Defense Council.
And, in a commitment no less impressive, Steel-

case put its formidable research resources at the
disposal of the design community with an environ-
mental resource center that occupied center stage

in the company showroom: Visitors were invited to
use telephones, interactive computer terminals, or
plain old pen and paper to voice concerns and ask

questions; Steelcase promises to respond.
Similarly in the "educational" arena, Herman

Miller presented "The Office Concept," a non-
prototypical office mockup installed in the show-

room, in which a Herman Miller design think-tank
gave form to extrapolations on various psycholog-
ical, organizational, and technological issues and

trends as they have emerged in copious research

conducted by Herman Miller and others. Some

traits clearly expressed in the mockup: the office is
a highly personalized environment in which tech-
nology, completely malleable in form thanks to the
microchip, may be all but invisible; the office
layout itself is geared for teamwork, space sharing,
and flexible work schedules.

Fabrics fu
Robert A.M.
Stern for HBF.

Notable among the products introduced at the
event were: the well-crafted "Provenance," a mid-
priced desk-based collection designed by Bruce
Finlayson for Charlotte, which was inspired by

Shaker furniture; the biomorphic "Ios" task lamp
by Stephan Copeland for Details, whose ingenious
engineering adds affordability to considerable aes-

thetic appeal; a lustrous family of original textiles

inspired by Secessionist and Classical themes, de-

signed by architect Robert A.M. Stern for Hickory
Business Furniture. In all, products of this caliber
were the best reasons for optimism in an industry
that sorely needs it. ZYa freiman r
(continuzd on page 28)
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Ricardo [rgorreta, West
Hollywood, California;
MACK Architects, San
Francisco;
Morphosis, Santa Monica,
California;
Mockbee Coker Architects
Canton, Mississippi;
Moore & Andersson, Austin,
Texas;
Antoine Predock, Albuquer
que, New Mexico;
Scogin, Elam & Bray,
Atlanta;
Daniel Solomon, San Fran-
cisco;
Robert A.M. Stern Architer:ts,
New York;
Tigerman McCurry, Chicago;
William Turnbull Associatt:s,
San Francisco;
Venturi Scott Brown & Asso-
ciates, Philadelphia;
Tod Williams & Billie Tsien
Associates, New York. r

NewS RepOft @ontinued, from page 26)

Three Spaniards in Stockholm
This spring, Rafael Moneo's design for the new

Museum of Modern Art in Stockholm, the third
major design by a Spanish architect ro grace rhe
Swedish capital so far in the lgg0s, was selecred in
an international competition. Moneo's scheme,
which was selected from among 208 entries, of
which 200 were submitted by Swedish architects,
will unite the existing museums of Architecture,
Modern Art, and Far Eastern Antiquities at the
crest of Skeppsholmen, Stockholm's most scenic
island.

Two other Spanish architects, Angel Fernandez
Alba of Madrid and Ricardo Bofill of Barcelona,
also have major projects in Stockholm that will be
completed by this fall. Alba's new Spanish Em-
bassy, located across the Saltsjon River from Mo-
neo's museum site, combines an interest in mod-
ern Nordic design with Medirerranean cadence
and detail. Located in Djurgarden, a beautiful
wooded park belonging to the royal family, the site
abuts a noteworthy example of Nordic Palladian
Classicism: a colonnaded villa (18aa) by famed
Swedish sculptorJohan Niklas Bystrom, which was
ceded to Alfonso XIII of Spain in 1928.

Bofill's South Station housing block, known
locally as "The Arch" for its massive crescent-
shaped plan, has generated controversy typical of
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Harness the power of two 26-watt compact
fluorescent quad lamps. Duplux/8 delivers
70.2%o efficiency - the highest of any B"
quad fixture. Widespread di stribution
combined with low brightness.
I nterchangeable downl ight
and wallwash reflectors.
Shallow recess depth.

Duplux/7, using 78-
watt quad lamps,

&"

,r#

achieves 66%
efficiency. For /

information i
aboutthese I
powerful new 

IStandards I

and the name \
of your local \
regesentative, \
call 272-838.5212;\
fax 272-BBB-7gBt. \

ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING AT ITS BEST

Moneo's Museum of Modern Art (center).

Spanish Embassy by Angel Fernandez Alba.

The American
Arbitration

Association's
altemative dispute resolution
(ADR) procedures can help
you avoid costly, time-
consuming litigation.

Voluntary ADR
methods settle disputes
expeditiously, confi dentially
and fairly. We provide
expert neutrals, efficient
arbitration and mediation
administrative services and
practical education and
training programs. As well
as help in writing efTective
ADR clauses for your
contracts.

And everything we
do can make a major difT-
erence to you.

SETTLNG Y'O[R DtrTEREI\CES
SHOTLDN'T BE A MAIOR TRIAL.

American Arbitration Association

35 Offices Nationwide

140 West 5lst Street
New York, N.Y. 10020
Phone: (212) 484-4040

Fax: (212)765-4874
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Stockholm (rorttinurtl lrtnn ltttgt' 28)

his housing projects, incltrcling a televisecl clebate.
-l'he 

firr:us of an ut'ban renclval projer:t in the heart
of the boherniirn Sirclerrnalrn district, its heavy
precast faEadc ancl rnighty firrrn have bcen criti-
cizccl :rs "brcakir-rg tot:rllv with the wcll-clefinccl
character of the area" by Cornrnission for Urban
Acsthctics prcsidcnt Wilhcm Forsbcrg.

While Bofill cer-tainly hoped that the firrishecl
qualitv of- tl-rc Ncoclassical moclulations rvould llc
unlikc any prcvi<-rusly seett in Srveclen, Ingcla Lincl
of'thc l)cpartmcnt of'Housing aflirrns that numer-
ous changes havc bccn marlc to :rdjust tlre clesiqn
to Scanclinavi:r. 'l.hc cxtcrior relicf is less plastic:
n()!v, t() nraxirnizc passivc solar gzrin, ancl int.erior
changcs havc bccn cflccted to nrect strict local
housing standards. In short, savs Lind, "the Bofill

of Stockholrn is not the sarne as that of Paris."
C.C. Sullivar r

'l'hr author is n fr"celancc wriler uh,o recenlly moued to New
Yorh Jrorn hlarlrid.

South Station hoztsing bt Ricardo Bofill
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lJ1/E'RE ALL
OVER THE

MAP.
Design Material, Inc.
AJberqueque, NM
505-842-147 1

Stone Solurions
Austin, TX
512-454-921t

Ceramic Tile Dist.
Beachwood, OH
216-831-3867

Renfro Distributors
Charlotte, NC
704-334-6811

PLAN

Kemper Design
Cincinnati, OH
5t3-772-8900

Spec(leramics, Inc.
City of Industry, CA
818-91 2-9969

Ceramic Tile Dist.
Cleveland, OH
21 6-642-1 | t7

Knox Tile & Marble Dist.
Dallas, TX
214-243-6100

Midwest Tile, Marble &
Granite

Des Moines, [A
515-283-r242

Design Materials, Inc.
Englewood, CO
303-922-8453

Bowman Tile Supply
Houston, fi
North 713-440-5644
Northwest

713-462-1390
Southwest

713-626-3200

Tile \Works

Indianapolis, IN
117-842-6400

B.J. Tile Dist. Co.

Jackson, MS
501-939-011r

Case Supply, Inc.
Kansas Ciry, MO
800-444-7202

Mohawk Tile & Marblc
King of Prussia, PA
215-279-2700

FOR OUR NEW IERRITORY



CDGs After 25 Years

Having survived the vagaries of our federal
housing policies, directors of community design
centers (CDCs) have special expertise - providing
architectural services where the need is zrcute and
the res<-rurces slim. Neither public agctrcics not
conventional private practices, CDCs arc fi'<tnt-line
offices fbr hclping poor people build housing attcl
neighborhood services with private funding, sweat
equity, and government assistance. 'I-he annual
convcntion of some 20 CD(l directors, held this
surnmer at the University of' (lincinnati, was a

window on their steady, albcit rnodest progrcss
clver the past quarter century: While fecleral lar-
gesse has seemingly cvaporatcd, rnost Cl[)C]s sut--
vive (and sornetimes thrivc) by balancing labor'-

intensive conrnrissions witl'r short-tcrnt prcl-jccts,

soliciting volunteer work ll'onr a.t'chitects, or even
proclucing f-urniture to scll at a prcfit.

CDCs continue to stokc thc :rctivist spirit of
their direct()rs' student ye:Irs: Onc director belit-
tlcrl zoning as :l characlc that kct:ps lorvet'-itrcotne
households :rt ba7-; d Mexicatr participant I'c-
rninded us that the Unitecl Statcs'consurnption of'
45 pcrccnt of'the world's cncrgy is untenal,rlc. But
manv of thc clirectors, who are trow itr thcir fbrtics,
bluntly state that architecture itscll'cannot solvc
the social ancl cconomic clisarl'lry ar'oLlncl tltcrtt.
Ncvcrthelcss, the c<lnfbrees seen) undauntccl by
the scale of problerrls they ertcounte r', ancl speak
pr-ouclly of' thcir cornnritments ancl with great
rcspcct fbr thcir clients. Philip Arcidi r
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'$7e plan to cover the map with Quiligotti rerrazzo f-loor tiles.
True, it's a lot of square miles. But we're st:lrring out wirh a

brand new plant in Dallas and the industry's only narionwide
nerwork oF rcrrazzo tile distributors. No other source-ftrreign or
domestic-can match our service.

\Winburn Tile Mfg. Co.
Little Rock, AR
50t-375-7251
'W.A. Oyler Dist.
Memphis, TN
90r-324-6143

Ceramic Tile Concepts
Mobile, AL
205-344-2242

Amsrerdam Corp
NewYork, NY
212-644-r350

Midwe.st'Iile
Omaha, NE
402-33 l-3800

United Tile
Ponland, OR
503-23r-4959

Morris Tile Dist.
Richmond, VA
804-353-4427

St. Andrews N4arble &
Granite

Richmond Hills, ON
416-737-5358

Ceramic Technics, Ltd.
Roswell, GA
404-992-7029

And colors... 'Whewl We're creatirlg
colors you've only dreamed of. So call us.

you do, your section of tl-re map will srart

irresistiblc colors-
1-800-583-8800. Oncc
looking like this one.

Cerirrnic'I'echnics, Lrd.
St. Petersburg, FL
8 r 3-895-0260

SpccCeramics, Inc.
San Diego, CA
619-743-0444

SpecCeramics, Inc.
San Francisco, CA
415-468-3737

iERRAIIO ILOOR TILES
Creating d nto?"e colorftl enuironrnent.

Llnited l'ile
Seattlc, WA
2A6-251 -529A

Virginia Tile Co.
Southfield, MI
313-353-4250

Besr 'l'ile of Syracuse
Syracuse, NY
3t5-437 -1606

Ceramic'l'ilc Di.st.
'Wesdake, OH
216-87 t-7 1 13

W'atson Distributors
W'inter Park, FL
407-644-9619

Circle No. 315 on Beader Service Card
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Lrgrre a glass so increJibly 
"l"rr 

tkat,
"# *h"r.orrrpuod to orJinary.l*. glurr,

it's almost like l"oLirg tlo""gh ,rothir,g

at 
"11. 

A glrrr r" taglrt urrJ trilliant it's a

sbatement o{ el*gance in itsel{. TLat's

''ew 
Star?hrrd"glass b, efc IrrJ"shi"s.

ArJ you'rr" never se€n anfking lik it t*{"r".
F".rit"* .t 

"J" 
*ith St"rplr;* gkt

trirrgr an unprec"J"ot*J lir*lir"rr'urrJ 
*

rpurLl* to its s,rrro.*Jingr.

Its exceptionJ light hansmittance

*uL", mi:rors 
"isibly 

baght"a 
"Jdirrg

j"*J-lik b.illi.r"" to a room.

U*J in interio, *ullr, doo.=, urrJ purr"lr,

th" outsbanJing .lurity 
"i,t 

Su;reh;r,

glr* btr gh" true colo* ,{ *rfrlrrog aroorrtr

it rhirr" tfu""gh. A"J its appqali{ ligk .,.-
blr" 

"Jg*r 
provide a touch o{ ri"hrress'that

o.din qy "l*, glum just cant rnatck.

New prerniurn Sto:rylri* glum by

PPG Ir.Jrrst i*s. A.l*r statement

Brilli"rrtly -*d". fr, *or* irJcirmati,on, ,

contact your glur, ,.rpy'i"a o, "rll 
' " -

1-8002-GETPPG t., receive a 6o t *h*.

, -*;ry"J
-F ,-
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R"d"[i.ir.g Elegance.
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Calendar

Jordan Moser
Through September 30

Steven XoilanU Manha
Schwartr
Through October '13

Age ol the Metropolis
Throuqh November 10

Architecture ol the Venice
Biennale
September B-0ctober 6

Tadao Ando
0ctober 3-December 31

Louis Kahn

0ctober 20 January 5, 1992

Exhibitions

Chicago. "Jorrlarr N{ost,r: (.1hit:ago Architccturr: :rtrrl

I"urnitrrrc" takcs a look al this trruns (ihit:rgoan's

cclcctic stvlc. Athcnircurn.

Seattte.'l'1,i, 1,,,i.ir,'r ,,i ,,r.lt,rl,,l. i tr',rl ll,,,,,t,lrAi,,,l,',
in< lrr<lcs IIr>ll's "l')<lgt' of ii (litr," ;rn t xhibition
r)risill:rt('(l at tht' lValkcr Art (.lcntcr, and l(i
projt'cts lrv Schu':rrtz. Hcnrv Art (iallt'rr'.

Montreal. "'l'hc l1)2()s: Aec ol'thc Nlctropolis" is a
nlonunrcnlal rrndcrt:rking initiatccl in itn t'f'lirrt to
iIIustrale I[rc rlet':rdr''s w'hirlwintl 1;lunte irrto
\lo<lt'rnisrrr (P/A,,,\ug. l9!)1, p. 25).l'hc (urat()rs
lbcLrscrl thcir rcscarch on llt:rlin, I)itris.:trrrl \t'rr'
York ar-rd havc inclutlt'tl rlorks by tht'rl;tt's rtrost

prolilic arrrl irr[] ut'rrt ial art ist s, arcltitt't ts, tlt'sirrttt t s.

:Lnrl photograliht rs. \'Irrscutn ol l"int' Arls.

Venice, ltaiy.'l:l'.'ll'ili n t n,,i.,rir t i,,nir I I .r [rilri r i,,rr,,1
Architet:trrrt' ol't ht' Vcni<:t' IJit'trrr:rlt"' u'ill irtt:lutl< :

c()rnl)(:lil ion t'rrlrit's Iirr "A (iatt'w,irv to Vt'lticr'" antl
:r I"ilrn l)alat r (st't' p. 112) anrl rct:cnt rvork br
l'list'nnran anrl Gchrv a.s n'cll as cxcclrtcrl dcsiqns br
Rossi, Sr:ol;rri, irrr<l Slirlins arrtl \\ illirrrl. Bit trttitlt'
(-)itr<lt'tts ;rntl Vt'ttict Arscturl.

New York. llill, tl ;,* .\,,,1,,', ii.*r ,,,,,*,',,,,r
r(' t ros[)('( l ivt' irr t ]rt' [ -lrri I t'rl St att's, t lris t'x Jribit irrn
u,ill t hronit'lt tht' st l[-tarrght :rrchitt'c t's srrblitnr'
N'[or]r'rrrisl at'slht'tit. I{rrscrrrrr ol'ltltxltrn r\rt.

etitaAelptria. "l.,rrris I. Krrlrrr: ln th<'R,'llrrr,,1
Art'hitct turt"' is a rrurjor trar,t'Iing t'rhihition
rrrlrkirrg its rlt'l>rrt irr tht'r'itv trrost ;rssociirtcrl w'itlr
Kahn. 'l'lrc t'xhilritirrn installation rvas clcsignctl b1

Arat;r Isozaki Lrascrl otr Kirhtt's unbrrill lrlan [irr tht'
N{ikvt'h Isracl Sl'nagorrur. Organized lx' tht'
\'[rrscrrrn ol ()otrtcnrporarl,Art in Los Angclt's, thc
shou,r.r,ill trrrvtl. \luslrrnr ol Art.

Finish First Competition
Entry deadlrne September 30

Metal Construction Awards
Application deadline October 1

Fulbright Grants
Application deadline 0ctober 31

Competitions

Livonia, Michigan. \\irlvc ri rrt' -li'r'h 
rrologit's has

arurorrnr:t'rl its thirrl ;rnrrrr;rl I"inislr First cxlt'rior
rlcsiqn r:rrnrpe(itirn. ()orrrplett'tl projt'r'ts usirrg lht'
< ornp:rrrl's'"irrr'l prorlrrcts rrrirv lrc srrlrrrrittt'<l irr tlrt'
[irlkrwilrg t.alt'gorit's: trcu rt'sirlr:nlill cotrstrur tiotr,
rt'sirlt' nt ial rt' rnorlcling, historic rc novat ion, Iiqht
t.onr rncrcial const rrrcl ion, anrl "rrost irr novat ivr'
rrsr'. " ( lonlnct !Volvc rint''l-r:chnologics. Iiinish [ii rst
I7l!l!) Larrrel l)ark l)rivt'N., Lir,orriir, -\'ll 1ttl52
(ti{)0) ri2 l-9020.

Washington, D.C. 'l'ht' 191) l N.l( lA \'lt rit i\w ar<is

I'rogr.lrrr, sponsort'tl lrv tht' \[t:titl (]onstnrctiorr
Associ:rliorr, rt'r'otInizt's "rrrrirlrrt' ;rrrtl crt'al ivt' rrst's ol
rnt'lal" irr prtljrcts cornplt'tt'cl a{tcr l)cccrnbcr ll l.
lqBt). ( lrrntat't N{( lA \{t'rit Ar.r'ar<ls I)rograrn, N{()A
FIt arl<1Lrar'1r'r's, lt0l I lth St., N.\\'.,.Suit( ll(X).
lVashinston. D.(1. 2(XX)5 (202) 37l-1213.

New York..t j,1,ti. 
^,,ii,,,,* 

li,,i I',,11,''iqt,i *,,,r,i* li,r
qladrratc strrdv in thc r,isrral arts ([or tht' l!)1)2-11)l)3

:rctlernic',t':rr) lrc norr' br:ing :rcr:cPtr:rl. Applicants
nrrrst bt' t-I.S. citizens ancl havt' a bat'[rclor's rlt'rlrce
or thc cclLrir,:ilcnt bl' thc bcginning clatc o['t]rc qrant.
Art lritt i t trt'r', tlr:sisn. {ilrn/r'i<lt:o, graphic arts,

Painting, Photoeraphr', anrl sc'ulptLrrr' arc thC
possiblc art'as ol sturlr'. Plcasc consrrll the
"lrullrright ;rrrrl ol hcr srants Iirr gra<lrr;rtt' strrrlv
irbroad, l1)!12- 1993" brochrrrc. Clontact fl.S. Stuclent
((,tonli nued on pu.qe .l 7 1





Calendar

Jordan Moser
Through September 30

Steven Hoit ano Martha
Schwart
Through 0ctober 13

Age ol the Metropolis
Through November 10

Architecture of the Venice
Biennale
September B-0ctober 6

Tadao Ando
0ctober 3-December 31

Louis Kahn
0ctober 20-January 5, 1 992

Exhibitions

Chicago. "lordan N{ost'r: (i}rit:ago Art:hitcc:ltrrt' arttl
IrurnitLrre" takt s u look at this xrung (lhi<:lrgoarr's

cclcr:li< stvlt'. At hcnat'utn.

Seattle.'f tLi s 1r:ri ri n g,,i' r,..i t.r l, 
",,i 

u,, ol ll'u n,! el,ki rtd e r

inclurles Holl's "l)dgt'of'a (litr'," an crhibitiorr
r.rrigirriLtetl ;rt tht !Valkcr Arl (lt'ntct'. and I6

1;rojt'cts lx St:hu,nrtz. I It'nrv Art (irLIlt:rr'.

Montreal. "'l'hc 192()s:Agc ol'tl'rt'N{t'lropolis" is a

rrrtrrrLrrncn[;rl rrnrlt'rtaking initilrttrri itr lttr r:f lirrt to
iIIrrslr:rtc t[rc dctaclc's u'hirluinrl ltluttge ittltr
I{orlcrnisrn (['/A, Atrg. l9!) 1, p. 25).'l'ht'( urators
fii< trsetl tht'it rt'st'art'h on Bcrlin, P:rris, ttnrl \t's
York irn<l havc inclutlt'rl u'orks b1' thc clar"'s nrosl

proli li< ittrtl itrllrrclrl ial irrtists, :trchitt'r:t s. tlt'sign.' t s.

ancl 1;hotogrzrphcrs. N"Ittst'ttrtt o[' I'-int',\rts.

Venice, ltaiy. t:r,.'iF il' 1,r 1,,r,,1r,,,,, i,,,,,,1 l.slrilriti,,rr,,1
Art hitt t turc of t ht' Venicc IJictrn:rlt''' u'ilI int lrrtlt :

corrrJrt'titit-rn cntrit:s lirr ",,\ (iatt'',vat ttI Ve tti<'r"';rtrtl
;r I'ilrn I'i.ilacr' (stt 1l. l't2) anrl r('(r('rll \\'()rk l)\'

l,iscntrratt and (-lchrv as rvell :rs r:xtrt'utctl dcsigns lrr'

Itossi, Sr:oluri, arrtl Stirling anrl Willirrd. Ilicnnalc
(iiirrlt'rrs art<l \"t'trio' Arst'tt:rl.

New York. IJill, tt :L* .\trrl,r's li, *t ,,,,,*, ,,,,,
rt'trospt'ctivt- in thc LIrritt'tl Slitlt's, this cxhillitiolr
w,ill r'hrorri<'lt' I ltc st:ll-tar-rght :rrt:hitt't t's sttltlitrtc
\'lo<lc rn ist ittst ht' t it:. Nlttst' trtrt, rl \'ft xlt' rlr l\rl .

etitaOelptria. "1.,,,,i, l. K;rlrrr: L, rl,,' R, ,,1,,r .l
Archi t t'c:t u rt"' is ;t n'r:r jor t r:r,,'t' I i rtg cr hi lti t iort

rrr:rkirrg its tlt'but in thc c:itv rttosl associ:tttltl u'ith
Kahn.'l Jrt' t'xhibition inslttllatiorr rl;rs tlt'sigttt'rl lx'
Aratu Isozaki lirrst'<l <ttt Ka[ttt's rrrrltuill ltlitn Iirr tht'
r\'likvt'lr Isracl Svttagoguc. ()rganiztrl br thc
\'lrrst'rrIrt o{'(iotr1t'nrJiorlirv Art irr Los Angt lcs, Iht'
shou r+ill truvcl. \'lust Lttn of'.Art.

Finish First Gompelition
Entry deadline September 30

Metal Construction Awards
Applicatron deadlrne 0ctober 1

Fulbright Grants
Application deadline October 31

ComRetitions

Livonia, Michigan, Wolvt'rint''[-t't:ltttologit's ]tas

r.rnnourrccrl its thirtl ltrtttttal Finislt Iiirst t:xtt'riur
rlcsign cotnpt't it iott. ( )orrrplt' t crl projctrts rrsing t ht'
('onrl);rn\'s vinvl lirotltrt:ls rrla\' bt sttbrnittt'tl in tire
Iirllorvinq cittt'g<trit's: trt'lv rcsitlt:ntilrl t:trttstt Ltt I iott,
rtrsirll'rrI i:tl renroclcIing. historit' r('lrovat ion, Iicht
tornrrtr,rr:ial < onstrtt< tirrn. itntl "ttrosl itttrrtr';rtir'tt
trsr'. " (lontact Wrrlvt' ri nt"['r't [r nologi t's. Iii nish l'-irst,
l7l!)!) L:rrrrt'l Piir k I)rivt' \., Livonia, I{l 'lt}l:;2
(r.i{x)) 52 l-1x)20.

Washington, D.C.'lll,,. it,i,t rt<'.,t \t, rir .\.r;rr,l*
[)rograrn, sllonsorctl hv t]re NIt't;rl (lotistrtrctiotr

:\ssociittirrn, rt'r'ogrtizt's "ttttirltrc attrl crt::tt ivt' ttsrs ol
tnt't;rl" in projt'< 1s t ontplt'tt'rl altt:r I)e cctnbcr ll l.
l!)lJl). flrntact \{(lA I\{t'rit Auarrls Prourarrr, lU(iA
Ilcadrluartt'r's, ll0l llth St., \.\\'.. SLritc 1100,

\\'aslrirrqton, I).(1. 2(XX)5 (202\'.17 l-l 2 13.

New York. ,t j,1,ti, ,,,,r i,rrs l,,r I'rrlbr:iqt i u.,,nir Ii,r
grarlu:rtc strrtlv in I[rt'r'istral :rrts (litr tlrc I1)1)2-I1)l)lt

lucatlclnir' 1't'ur) irrt' ttolr bcittg accr'ptt'rl. Appliriirrts
rnrrst lrt' tl.S. r irizt tts:rtrrl havt'a lracht:lt>r's rlcgrct'
or thc crlrrir':rlt'nt [;r' the lrcginning datt' tif'tht' grant
Art'hitt'cturt, rlr:siqn. lilrn/r'i<lt'o. ur;rPhit' arts,
paintirrg, Pltolourirl;ltt', attcl scttlPtttrl rirt' tht'
possible :rrr';rs ol stu<lr. I)lcasc constrll I ht'
"l"ulbright ancl othcr grirnts lirr gr:r<luatc sttrrl\
ril>roatl, I992-I1){)3" brot:hrtrc. (lonlact LI.S. Sttrclcnt

((iontinutd on pa.qt .')7)





Calendar ftontinuedfrom Page 35)

Programs Division, Institute of International
Education, 809 United Nations Plaza, New York, NY
10017-3s80 (2 r 2) BB3-8200.

Gonferences

SARA Gonvemion
0ctober $-1 3

Uiban Waterlionts
0ctober 10-12

ilinneapolis. The Society of American Registered
Architects will hold its 35th annual conve ntion at

the Marque tte Hotel in Minneapolis. This year's
theme is "The Urban Environment, Urban Li[e,
Urban Architecture." Contact SARA National
Headquarters, 1245 S. Highland Ave., Lombard, IL
60r48 (708) 932-4622.

Et
Eg
E
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Washington, D.C. "Make No Little Plans" is the
theme of the ninth annual Confe re nce on Urban
Waterfront Planning, Development, and Culture.
"The Allure of the Wate rfront - Making Citie s

Livable" and "Respecting Mother Nature" are
among the topics to be discussed. Contact The
Wate rfront Center, Susan Kirk or Ginny Murphy,
1536 44th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20007 (202)

337-0356 or FAX (202) 625-1654.

Washington, D.G. Organized in response to the
Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990, Access

Expo is being billed as the first exposition of
accessibility products and services. Conference
sessions on regulatory issues, compliance
procedures, emerging trends, and access technology
developments will be held. Access Expo will be at
the Washington, D.C. Convention Center. Contact
Kristin Lindberg, Show Director, Expocon
Management Associates, 7 Cambridge Dr., P.O. Box
1019, Trumbull, CT066l I (203) 374-l4l I ext. 105

orFAX (203)374-9667.

N
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Access Expo

0ctober 16-18

Meialcon lmernational
0ctober 16-]8

I{ational Preservation
Gonlerence
October 16-20

Designer's Saturday
0ctober 17-19

xirrh ino prritioeiprria

October 18-20

Washington, D.C. Manufacturers of metal building
systems, components, machinery, accessories, and
supplies will be exhibiting at Metalcon
International, a conference sponsored by the Metal
Construction Association. Contact Claire Kilcoyne ,

Practice Managment Associates, l0 Midland Ave.,
Newton, MA 02158 (617) 965-0055/(800) 526-5455
or FAX (617) 965-5152.

b"n frartitao, "Hirto.l. Preservation: The Next 25

Years" is the forward-looking theme of the 45th
National Preservation Conference. Advocacy,
environmental, cultural, landscape, preservation,
and many othe r issues will be discussed in an
extensive series of educational sessions. Contact
National Preservation Conference Registration,
National Trust for Historic Preservation, l785
Massachusetts Ave ., N.W. 20036 (800) 937-6847 or
FAX (202) 673-+223.

New Yodt. The 24th annual market will be a
coordinated effort betwee n the IDCNY and DAC
and A&D buildings in orde r to make the show a
more cohesive eve nt. Programs and exhibitions at
the IDCNY will focus on the e nvironment and
programs at the A&D building will focus on the
economy (se e preview, p. 157). Contact Hank de

Cillia or Le slie Holloway (212) 826-3 155, for
information on Designer's Saturday events.

pftlhU"lpftii. lr.o,ri. I r"h" u,a in.'rr,iLi.iprri^
School: The Genesis o[American Contemporary
Architecture ," sponsored by the AIA Committee on
Design and the ACSA,'\lrill re investigate the
power" of Kahn in connection with a Kahn show
(see Exhibitions, above). Talks by Robert Venturi,
Denise Scott Brown, Robert Geddes, Romaldo
Giurgola, G. Holmes Perkins, Tim Vre eland, AJ.
Diamond, Charles Dagit, and Balkrishna Doshi and
tours of Kahn-designed buildings will be given.
Contact AIA Committee on Design (202) 626-7361;
Kare n Eldridge, ACSA (202) 785-2324; or AW
Philadelphia Chapter (215) 569-3186. I

As anArchitect you already know how to
USE GEOCAD!

GEOCAD builds on your hard won skills
instead of forcing you to learn new ones. A
comprehensive architectural application
to AutoCAD it includes all the tools you
will everneedto do design,presentation and
working drawings on a computer.

GEOVIJE builds perspectives without the
need of constructing 3D models inside the
computer and GEOEST creates estimates
without the use of attributes.

GEOCAD can be installed in Ft./[n. or
Metric units. Available for MS-DOSrMac
and SUN computers.

For free brochures, pricing and demo disks
($15.00) call or write to:

GEOCAD Inc.
P.O.Box 186, Laurel Rd,
Pound Ridge,NY 10576
1-800 96-GEOCAn

@ 9147644072
GEOCAD is a registered tra&mark of Geocad Inc.
AutoCAD is a re gistered trademrrk of Autodesk lnc.
MS-DOS, Mac & SUN sre trademarks of their respective companies.
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The Siedle System HT 611-01 House

Phone. A single system answering

many needs. With an extremelY low
profile for mounting on a wall
or table-top. Variable lateral frame

available in highly polished black

or aluminum or black and white
Korian. Award-winning innovative
design '91.

The new Siedle System HT 611-01 House Phone.

A sleek design in matt black or white, shown here

with a coordinated video monitor as an option
for even greater comfort and security. lt can carry

out a wide range of commands, like operating

gates, switching on lights, raising the blinds...

Besides the door release button, there are six

other functions you can choose to adapt to your

specific needs.

And with the addition of the Siedle lntercom sys-

tem you're in instant touch with up to six rooms

- with-sound quality that's absolutely brilliant

thanks to Siedle's new electret microphone. And

the video monitor's picture is exceptionally sharp,

too. When it comes to smart home communication

systems, it's hard to outsmart Siedle. To find out

more, send in the reply coupon - or call 800-874-
3353, f ax 215-353-9716.

Coupon - -X

Send to: 5iedle Communication
Systems of America, lnc. PA 9,

750 Parkway, Eroomall, PA 19008

Please send me further information
on Siedle communication sYstems.

Address

State/Zip code
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lntercomm u nication sYstems.
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Zeftron" and Zettron 500" are trademarks owned by BASF Corporation. Zeftrorfnybn

Color. For some, it is merely a visual phenomenon,

no more mysterious than a child's box of crayons'
For us, it is one of life's most fascinating subjects'
Its influence transcends every boundary we know.

It is personal and political. Spiritual and techno-
logical. Fashionable and environmental'

e

With every passing year, the role of color
intensif ies in our industry, That's why we've spent

two decades at BASF perfecting the world's f inest

':' "' solution dyeing process ln Zeftron 500*nylon'
." ' ..' *"'u" 

"'u"t"o 
iolors of exceptional depth' clarity'

-,.:..*li"tri.,:f, and luster. So there's no shade of variance between

' t;.' " the carpet you envision and the f iber we deliver'

;Y To learn more about our vision of color' ask about

$ J iHr's:,",:H,l;'b:li;",:l,l';:,"or 
cotor' or our

''5*r*5's*1*r''"

.*ir. Ptease call 1-800-446-8953 in the United States, or

if.)1 :lt 1-416-962-7762 in Canada.
.a,"if'

- :.4 .. .. __

Zeftron@nylon. The fiber that links furniture and floor.

BASF Corporation

Carpet Fibers BASF Circle No. 34?



The Headless
PokeThru Doubles
Its CapacitSr.
ln 1985, Raceway delighted ar-
chitects, designers and owners
by decapitating the electrical
outlet "doghouse". The first
full capacity Flush Poke-Thru
was born,

Four Power Plus Two
Communications

Now we've doubled the ca-
pacity to four power outlets
. . . in the same space. ln addi-

tion, there are two individual
low tension openings for tele-
phone, data communications,
etc. So now even the busiest
workstations can enjoy the
clean, unobtrusive esthetics of
the Raceway Flush Poke-Thru.

No quality has been com-
promised. The receptacles are
of thermoset plastic with a
sturdy polycarbonate sl ide

The "Quad" Flush Poke-Thru
is pre-wired and can easily be
replaced in the field. All four
receptacles are on a single cir-
cuit. UL classified and listed
far 2 hours.

Send for it. Get flush with
power. Write or call Racevrmy
Components, lnc., 2Ag lgfh
Avenue, Paterson, NJ 07504
(201) 279-1116.

cover. Color-coord i nation

;,llfn:n,ffi-'-*r;l; @ r(ACE\AAY

{,
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Air and Vapor Barriers

Researcher Bichard L. Ouiroustte sets forth definitions, distinctions,

and detailing implications of the differences between air and vapor baniers.

The term "air barriers" rneans howewraps to most

architects in thz U.5., but in Canada, air barriers are

systems around, which an entire design and troubleshoot-

ing indnntry is growing. Und,er sponsorship of the Na-

tional Research Council Canada and the Cannda Mort-
gage and Housing Corporation (both federal agencies),

Canad,ian researchers are deaeloping standards, detaik,

and, recommzn"ded practices largely unknoum in the U.S.

While our mostly temperate climate is more forgtuing
ttwn that of our neighbors to the north, there is much to

leam from the Carndian building science affroach to

wall and, roof design. We asked one of Canad,a's lead,ing

huilding enaelope researchers and consultants to report

on current thinking and, what it mtans in practice-

Ksnnstlt Labs

Gontinuing examinations of buildings in Can-

ada have convinced many researchers and failures
investigators that air leakage is the leading cause of
exterior wall problems. It has been linked to effio-
rescence, spalling masonry, ice build-up under
soffits, frozen pipes and condensation in cavities,

rain penetration, high energ'y costs, and Poor
control over indoor humidity (1, 2). Many of these

problems originate early in the working drawing
and specification phases, not with the materials

used or the methods of construction. The princi-
pal cause appears to be confusion about the func-
tion of air and vapor barriers.

Architects commonly speci$ vapor barriers.
Sometimes an "airlvapor barrier" will be specified,
and on rare occasions, the term "air barrier" may

be used. This lack of consistency in the use of
terms reveals confusion in the industry about the
design, materials, and methods of construction of
these fundamental components of the building
envelope. However, the basic confusion is with the

functions of these different barriers.
A 4 mil polyethylene sheet makes a good vaPor

barrier and 12" of cast-in-place concrete makes a

good air barrier. This would be too restrictive as a

working characterization, but the functions of
these two barriers are as different as polyethylene
and concrete. In Practice, many materials can be

used as vapor barriers and many may be effective
air barriers. The choice of materials, their combi-

nation, and the method ofassembly depend on the
function. A clear understanding of the functions

of the two types of barriers is imperative to good

design and to effective and predictable building
envelope performance.

Technics Technics

Feature: Air and Vapor

Barriers {5
Diagnostic Clinic: Conosion

in Cavity Walls 53

Technics-Related Products 112

1 Density of effiorescmte on bri,ck

aeneer increases from lower slorY

(not rru.ch) to upper story (luavy)
as a result of increasing moist air
infiltration near tlu to| of tlw
wall, with linle exfikration (m
euen infi.ltratim,) at tlw bottcm.

2 lcfules fonning at joints of Fe-
cast concrcte cl,o.d.ding are caused

by moist air l.caking out thraugh

failed. joint seak, cond,ensing, and,

freezing at the erterior. Note the

small birle originating at an im'
perfection in tlu midd,l,c of tfu
concrete Pancl.
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Vapor Diffirsion Control (Vapor Barriersl
The principal function of a vaPor barrier is to

stop or, more accurately, to retard the passage of
\ rater vapor as it diffuses (some Canadian agencies

and authors now use the term "vapor diffirsion
retarder," or VDR) through the wall assembly (3).

The rate at which water vapor diffuses depends on
two factors, the difference between the water va-

por pressure (absolute humidity) in the air inside

the building and that in the outside air, and the
resistance that materials present to the migration
of moisture by diffusion.

All materials resist moisture diffusion. Water
vapor migrates through air, polyethylene film,
fiberboard, concrete, and many other materials,

but at varying rates. A vapor barrier is a material
that offers a higher resistance to the diffusion of
vapor than most other materials. It is usually
placed on the warm side of the insulation (4).

Polyethylene film of sufficient thickness is the

material most commonly used for this purpose;
however, other materials such as aluminum foil,
some paint products and insulation adhesives

(mastics), metal, glass, and even concrete of suffi-
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cient thickness may also function as vapor barriers.
The moisture diffusion control property of a

material is its "water vapor permeance." This is
usually expressed as the weight of moisture that
will diffuse through a given area and thickness of
material over a specified period of time at a unit
vapor pressure difference. For example, a sheet
material, 0.1 mm thick, having a water vapor
permeance of l0 will allow l0 nanograms (ng) of
moisture to pass through one square meter (m2) of
the material per second (s) when the difference in
water vapor pressure is one pascal (Pa). In Canada,
a rate of l5 ng/Pa(s)m2 is the maximum accepted
water vapor permeance (CAN 2-51.93-M80) for a
Typ" I vapor barrier. Any marerial having a rating
of 15 or less may be suitable as a Type I vapor
barrier, provided ir meets the other conditions of
the standard.

For example, assume that a wall section (5) is a
single stud space exposing to the room side one
square meter of the vapor barrier. The barrier has
a war,er vapor permeance of 5 ng/pa(s)m" (i.,
English system units, 0.087 grains/h(ft2;in Hgy, the
room conditions are 2l C (70 F) and 30 percent
relative humidity, and the sheathing is at -20 C
(-4 F). If these conditions prevailed for one
month, approximately six grams of moisture
would diffuse into the cavity - enough ro create
only a thin layer of frost on the inside surface of
the sheathing. This does nor mean that diffusion
control is unimportant and that the vapor barrier
can be omitted. A vapor barrier is important,
particularly in high humidity buildings like com-
puter centers, museums, hospitals, and public
swimming pools.

For the vapor barrier to control condensation
resulting from vapor diffusion, it must be placed
on or near the warm side of the insulation, which
is normally the high vapor pressure side. Conrrary
to popular belief a vapor barrier need not be
perfectly continuous. Unsealed laps, pin holes,
and minor cuts, for example do not appreciably
increase the overall moisture diffusion rate into a
wall or roof cavity. It is worthwhile, however, to
avoid these imperfections if possible.

Air Leakage Control (Air Barriers)
Water vapor diffusion is only one of the mech-

anisms by which water can be transported into a
wall or roof cavity, so vapor barriers satisfy only
part of the requirement of controlling moisture
movement. The other mechanism, which is now
considered to be far more significant, is air leak-
age. Air leakage occurs when cracks, holes, and
other openings in the building envelope form a
continuous path from inside to outside and an
air-pressure difference occurs across it. Both
mechanisms - vapor diffusion and air leakage -
may of course, operate at the same time.

The principal function of the air barrier is to
stop outside air from enrering the building
through the walls, windows, or roof, and inside air
from exfiltrating through the building envelope to
the outside. This applies whether the air is humid
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3 Wu,k:r utltor is.forced tbough
uall assonhlies lry difftrenr:es in

tua.ter un\or pre.ssure - ttr alt.solute
lu,nnidity (t.lu a.rnount of' uater
ronln'ined in u unit t'olume ol air)
- helucen one sille ol tlte uall and
tht olher. Ei,en iJ the indoor rela-
titte huntidig (RII) is )0 percent
uhile tlrut oukloors is 80 percent,
irtrlrtor uir ut 72 L' t.an.luirts more
'moisture per cubit meter or .foot
thtn outdaor air at - l0 F. 'l'he

grutter densit'; of'utrtfur t'a\or in,

lhe iruhxr uir drii,cs rttoi.slurt
loutard the ot^tkloors through the

uul.l in art uttempt to relieue the
greoler indoor uater urt\or
pres,sure.

4 Vapor barrirr.s (or retnrders)
irnperle tlu, diffusiort of nni.slurr

from higher to lotuer area.; oJ ah-
solule humidifi. ln Oa,nada and
lht northern l,'.S., u'all a.ssnnhlies
are rlcsitlltcd for the u,irttrt condi-
tiort. ol' moi.st ut'tt tnouing o u.luu rrl.
The ttaPor ba,rrier is plared on the

u,artn side of the ruall, iuh,ere il
relains 1lp yq,pot be{ore it reache.s

u rc{ion u,itlin tht: waLl cold
enough l-or thc i,a\or to tonden.se

hilu liquid. Design lnudile i.s

rnore complirded bt lhe. southea,st-
ern U.5., uthere these conditions
cxist in lhc uinter, bul ruhert the
diretliorr ttf' moisturt mignttitm
ntoy rcTersp during the r:ou'rse of
the yur. Irr .surnm.er, tlrc absohttc
h untirlity of uir-conditionerl kleh u-
ntidiJicrl) irtrloor rtir is ofttn louter
than that of.the ou.tdoor air. Lln-
der these condiliorts, uupor is
rlritnn J-rom the outside in, uhere
2t m(n be bloched hy arul undense
on the hack of, _[or cxarnple, uiml
u,all couerirry{s - e prohlem thut

ftlngur,.s the hotel and mole[. hilu,s-
try in the ,\outhea,st IP/A, Otutber
1990, pp. 47-191.

5 ()anrrrliarr fttrlrl im'etl igrttittr.:
huue shou,rt tluil ntoisturc ltroh-
lems itt utalls are nrcre o.ften

rauspd by the lru:k oJ airtightness
thtn h inadequate i,a,for difJit-
(canthtuul on next. pagt)
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3 wau- wrrHour A vApoR BARRIER

{ wlur- wrx A vAPoF BAFRTEB

5 vlpon BARRTER pREVENTS DtFFUstoN, BUT t{or AtR LEAKAGE

6 rcrnc UNDER coptnc cAUSED By ExFILTRATING yvARM, Motsr AtB

[E rncReaseo pRESSUHE [i-I] otsrcrron oF FLow

WIND EFFECT FAN PRESSURE

7 arn pnessunE DIFFERET{cES AcRoss Tt{E BUILDING ENvELopE



or dry, since air leakage can result in problems
other than the deposition of moisture in cavities.

Exfiltrating air carries away heating and cooling
energy, while incoming air may bring in pollution
as well as disable a rain screen wall system (see P/A,

August 1990, pp. a7-52).
Moisture-laden air passing through an insu-

lated cavity with a vapor barrier may deposit much
more moisture than would diffuse through the
vapor barrier in the same period of time. For
example, if the room-side surface in the previous
example were opened to the cavity, perhaps
through an electrical outlet or a service pipe pen-

etrating to the inside, with a net opening area of
625 mm2 (l inz), 2600 m3 (91,818 ft3) of air would
enter or exit the cavity to the outside under a l0
pascal (0.2 psf) pressure difference (equivalent to a
l5 km/h (9.3 mph) wind) over one month. This
would amount to approximately 3000 kg (6614

lbs) of air and l4 kg (30.9 lbs) of water. Assuming
further that only 10 percent of this water con-
denses out in the cavity, then air leakage has

deposited 233 times the amount of moisture that
passed by diffusion only.

Air leakage Mechanisms
Holes or openings through the envelope can

take many forms, including cracks or joints be-

tween infill components and structural elements,
or poor connections between the wall and the roof
and at openings for building services. They may

occur even in porous materials like concrete block,
high-density glass fiber, open-cell polystyrene in-
sulation, and fiberboard. Some openings follow
direct channels from inside to outside, as in an

uncapped steel deck at the perimeter of a floor or
ceiling. Others may appear on an inside surface
finish (behind a radiator cabinet or above a sus-

pended ceiling) leading into a wall cavity and then
connecting through holes or joints at some other
location in the outside finish, or through weep or
vent holes in brickwork (6). Some openings may

develop after construction because of differential
brick or block movement caused by shrinkage of
mortar, thermal expansion and contraction of
building elements, or deflection of beams. Other
openings may result from an inappropriate choice

ofjoint materials.
Air leakage through openings in the building

envelope is caused by air Pressure differences
from one or more of three sources (7). The first is
the stack effect or the chimney effect, which is

created by temperature differences between the

inside and the outside of the building. Second, a

pressure difference may be induced across the

building envelope by wind forces acting on it.
Third, the operation of ventilation equipment may
produce a pressure difference. The net air pres-
sure difference across a wall or roof may be a
combination of all three, and it is not the same at

all parts of the building envelope. The size of this
difference can also vary considerably - from I to
t0 pascals (0.2 psf) in a small house, and periodi-
cally as high as 2000 pascals (a2 psf) under the

highest wind load, stack effect, and fan pressuriza-
tion conditions, combined.

Stach ,ff tt. The stack effect results from
warmer inside air having a lower density than the
cooler outside air. This difference in density cre-
ates a slight outward positive pressure at the top of
a building, while exerting a slight inward negative

pressure at the base. Hence, air will tend to infil-
trate at the lower levels of the building and exfil-
trate at the upper levels. Typically, this represents
a 50 pascal ( I psfl inside/outside air pressure
difference at the roof line of a 25-story building in
mid-winter, assuming that the neutral pressure
plane is near the middle of the building. Simulta-
neously, there will be a 50 pascal pressure differ-
ence at the lobby level, which is acting inwardly
(this air pressure difference is often the reason
why outward swinging doors are difficult to open
at the lobby level of high-rise buildings, and one
reason for the use of revolving doors).

Wind. Wind causes infiltration on the windward
side of buildings and exfiltration on the leeward
side and on the sides parallel to the wind direction.
Similarly, a flat roof will generally exhibit exfiltra-
tion because of negative pressure caused by wind.
Since wind velocity increases with height, the dif-
ference in pressure across the building envelope

also increases with height.
Pressure distribution on the windward faEade

varies from a maximum in the center, diminishing
towards the perimeter. Suction pressures, on the
other hand, may vary from a maximum at the

perimeter, diminishing towards the center. The
pressure on the side walls parallel to the wind is
normally negative, but may change rapidly in
value and even to a positive pressure as the wind
changes direction.

If a window is opened on the windward side of
a house, the interior pressure will rise and become
almost equal to the pressure on the exterior wall
facing the wind. The other walls and the roof,
however, may undergo a substantial increase in air
pressure difference, which in turn may substan-
tially increase the exfiltration through the ceiling
and the leeward wall the building.

Fan pressurization. Ventilation is usually pro-
vided by fans. They may be as small as a bathroom
fan for a dwelling or fan units as large as a house
for some types of commercial, industrial, and
institutional buildings. Regardless of size, fans may
either introduce or exhaust air. They may be set

positively (supply rate greater than exhaust) to
pressurize the building; this is done in high-rise
structures to minimize the air pressure difference
at lobby levels caused by stack effect. They may be

set negatively (exhaust rate greater than supply) to
prevent moist air from entering the roof or wall
cavities by exfiltration; this could be done for an

indoor swimming pool enclosure, for example.
Ventilation by fans may produce a small but

significant air pressure difference across the build-
ing envelope. This force should be recognized
during the design of the building envelope, as

some fillers and sealants may be forced out at

(continued from prevnus page)

siort t:orttrol. Air leahage thro'ugh

smnll joints and cra,cks co.n catry
moklu,re m,ore rapid\ than dtffu'
sion thou.gh large ar eos of rutny
materials. Stopping these leahs ts

Largely a matter of detailing and
utorhmanshi'p - not necessarill of
selerlbrg ard sperifying wu or
unusual materi,als and products.

6 l'rost buildaQ along the paropet
of this slaughtcr hou,se is caused

b1 exfltration of ua,nru, lnunil air
that condenses arul freezts at the

coping. There are many possihle

raules by u,hirh indoor air may

morte within and leah ou,t through
the building erwelo|e.

1 Air harriers are suliect to the

pressure of'air trying to esca,Pe or
enter the buildbtg.'Ihey must re'
sist the contbined forces of stach

e.fl'ect, utind loads, and mecha.nical

.sy.sferar operating prcsxtres. In the

case of prcsxtre-equ,alized (raht
screen.) utalls, the air hurner must

bear u,t least the .[ot'cc ol'tlw utind
load on thc fagade.
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E Air leahage inward through
ualls caused try wini loads has

been hnoutn to dislodge polyetful-
ene numhranes unsupltorted at the
interior side. This underscores the
need to suppart the air harrier
within all rletnils of constntction -
and to pay specutl a.ttentiort to

assemblies in uhirh uo.por ltarriers
may inaduertently be forced to
serl,e 0s air barriers.

9 In a relatiuely new shoffing
cenler, some of the insulation, at-
tached fu spot adhesiue to a block
wall, separated from the backup
bloch arul fell anto the sffit of thc
large ouerhanging roof. When
wind adion (a large door opened
on tht uindward side) caused the

build.ing interior pressure to rise,
the air pressure acting throu,gh the
poraus bloch wall apparently
ptuherl the insulation with sz(fi-
cient force to ouercome the

strength of tfu adhesiue. This case

illustrates thnt air pressure acls

across the nmst air-impermeahlc
rnterial, regardless of uhcther or
nol it is desigted to resist it.

l0 In thts auktin wall assembly,

the uapor d.iffusion and air leak-
age control functiarts rtre hoth met

4 ^, of a galuanized sheet .steel

pan in the spand.rel section. The
sheet sleel is im.permeable to mois-
ture and air and, is positioned on
the urarm side of the iruulatcd
assembly. Systerns like this are of-
ten subjected to peak wind-loai
air-pressure tesk. Because the steel
pan is u.srully sealed at tfu perim-
eter of thz frame opening, il is

pctrt of a continuotu, airtight sys-

tem. It is also as durahle as rnost

othzr contponents of the wall.

11 ln thLs case, polyethytene mtets
the requiremtnt of a Type I uapor
banier and is positioned on tlrc
warm si:d,e of tlw assembly. 'fhe

inside gypsum board, rather than
the po$ethylcnc, is designated as

the air harrier. The polyethylene
(conlinued on ncxt page)

8 wno pRESSURE otscoNt{Ecrs poLyET!{yLEt{E FtLm FRoH DEct(

AIB PBESSURE

CONCRETE MASONRY
WITH RIGID INSULATION

9 wrt.to pRESsURE oETAcHES tNsul-ATton FRom BLocK wALL

Jolnts or come apart at seams under sustained
pressures.'fhis is known as creep failure.

Structural Gonsiderations of Wind Forces
Occasional strong winds may produce high

pressure differences across a wall, and may stress
not only the cladding but those materials in the
wall or roof cavity that have an inherent high
resistance to air leakage (for example, concrete
decks, roofing membranes, precast panels) or
those materials (the airlvapor barrier) that are
designed to control air leakage. If the air pressure
difference exceeds the capability of the air barrier
system to support the load, rhen air tightness will
be destroyed and permanently increased air leak-
age will result (8). It is mosr important to realize
that if an air pressure difference cannot move air,
it will act to displace the marerials that prevenr the
air from flowing (9).

Each membrane or assembly of materials in-
tended to support a differential air pressure load
must be designed and constructed to carry that
load, or it must receive the necessary support from
other elements of the wall. If the air barrier systenl
is made of flexible materials, then it must be
supported on both sides by members capable of
resisting the peak air pressure loads; otherwise, it
must support itself such as a board product ade-
quately fastened to the structure. Some membrane
products may be satisfacrorily adhered to a solid
substrate to form a composite air barrier system
(membrane plus substrate), for example, a rubber-
ized-asphalt membrane applied to the surface of a
masonry infill wall.

Air Barrier Design Requirements
The materials and method of assembly of an air

barrier must meet several requirements if it is t()
perform the air leakage control function:

I There must be continuity of the air barrier
system throughout the building envelope. The air
barrier material of the wall must be continuous
with that of the roof (normally, the roofing mem-
brane) and must be connected to the window
frame.

2 The air barrier system must be fastened to a
supporting structure to resist a peak wind load, a
sustained stack effect, or pressurization from ven-
tilation equipment. It must be sufficiently rigid to
resist displacernent. Moreover,
. The materials and configurarion of the air bar-

rier assembly must resist the highest expected
air pressure load, inward or outward, without
rupturing or detaching from the support.

. The assembly must not creep away from a
substrate or part at a joint under a sustained
air pressure difference (such as stack effect or
fan pressurization).

. The deflection of the air barrier materials be-
tween supports must be minimized to prevent
the displacement of other materials (such as
insulation in cavities).
3 The air barrier system must be virtually

air-impermeable. The recent publication, Air Bar-
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riers (TEK-AID 07195), from Construction Speci-

fications Canada, suggests that air-seal materials
should not have an air leakage rate in excess of 0.1

U(m2)s (0.02 cfm/ft2) at 75 pascals (1.57 psf).

Materials such as polyethylene, many single-ply
roofing membranes, gypsum board, cast-in-place
concrete, metal, and glass qualify as low air-imper-
meable materials, whereas concrete block, acoustic
insulation, open-cell polystyrene insulation, or fi-
berboard would not.

The metal and glass curtain wall industry, no-
tably in the U.S., has adopted a leakage rate of 0.3

L/(m2)s (0.06 cfm/ftz) at 75 pascals as the maxi-
mum allowable for these types of wall construc-
tion. Many Canadian researchers regard this num-
ber as too high; in fact, in 1986, when the NRCC
suggested that the maximum airflow rate of air
barriers be related to indoor relative humidity
(RH), they started with the American standard of
0.3 and - deciding that half this value was achiev-
able in Canadian construction - recommended
leakage rates of 0.15 at 75 pascals and indoor RH
up to 27 percent, 0.1 between 27 and 55 percent
RH, and 0.05 L/(m2;s for RH over 55 percent.
Even these values may be too high, at least in
Canada; the more temperate climates of the U.S.

may be less demanding, but remember that most
of the Canadian population lives within 100 miles
of the U.S. border. It is not difficult to find
materials that have a leakage of practically zero.

But it is the total assembled air barrier system -
main areas plus joints - that must exhibit Practi-
cally zero leakage.

4 The air barrier assembly must be durable in
the same sense that the building is durable, be

made of materials that are known to have a long
service life, or be positioned so that it may be

serviced from time to time. ASTM Subcommittee
E 06.22 on Durability and Performance of Build-
ing Construction is organizing an effort to address

the lack of in-service standards for both air and
vapor barriers, but any results of this effort are a

long way off.
Wall and roof assemblies require air barriers

and often vapor barriers, as well. They may or may
not be the same material, but a combined system

must meet the design requirements of both func-
tions. [t is common practice in Canadian curtain
wall design, for example, to use a metal pan that
serves as both an air barrier and vapor barrier at

the inside of insulated spandrel panels (10). In
wood frame house construction, on the other
hand, 4 mil polyethylene is used as the vapor
barrier, while the stiffer gypsum board interior
sheathing is sealed at joints to create an air-tight
envelope (11).

Position of the Air Barrier

Vapor barriers are usually placed on the warm
side of the insulation. They may also be positioned
partway into the insulation but, for satisfactory
performance, they should be no further in than
the point at which the temperature of the inside
air drops to its dew point.
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(continutd from preuious page)

would probably meet the air bar-
rier requirements if it uere ade'
quatel,y suppoited on both sil,es. In
most cases, howeuer, it is the low'
deruity glass liber insulation that
is used to support it on the cauit)
si.de. This str,pport may not be suf'

ficient for pressures caused b1

high winds. Anothcr dfficulty is

that there is no adhesiue hnown
that will form a lap joint uith the

same strength as the polyethylene.

The hyer of gypsum board sheath-

ing can meet all the requiremtnts
of airtightness if all joints are

taped and a continuotu air seal

with other com,ponents of the enue-

lope is proaided.

l2 In this wall section of a typical
me dium-ris e apartment buillin g
with a decoratiue, exposed cast-in-
place concrete shear uall, the exte-

rior faEade is insulated on the

iruid,e. It has a 0.1 mrn (4 mil)
polyethylene uapor barrier and a
gypsum board interior finish. In
practice, the cast-in-place concrete

exterior uall is a continuotu and,

structurally adequ,ate air-imperme-
able element of the uall, and
therefore acts as the air barrier.
The uapor barrier is the polyethyl-

ene, and as long as it, the insula'
tion, and the interior surface of
the concrete rear wall are in inti-
mnte contact, the utall will Per'
form quite satisfactorily - as it has

in rutny existing buildings. If the

insulation is not in intimnte con-

tact with the concrete, conuection

uithin the cauity may seriousll
alter the thermal performance of
the insulation.

13,11 Seaere spalling of this con-

crete mnsonry aeneer occurred

after only four years of occupancY,

as a result of cyclical freezing and
thawing of moisture leahing out

from the caaity. Repair required
stripping off the aeneer and in-
stalling an air bamier behind the

clnd"ding like thnt shown in 16.
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15, l6 thi.r ttltieul loir,-r'isr ma-
sr,rru rlr ciittrlr ttctiorL off r:r.s mttrrl,

ofipurtunitit's {ir kthug'r of u,nrrn.
hurtid, indartr rtir througlt foht.t
to thr: t.tttklaor,r. .4iorrg the u:at:.

c o n dr tt.sa t i o n u ul vth.te quc n t

.f lrezirtg nol letd to spal.ling' o.f

the tur-fut:t: uad the n:iderrirtt' of-

.loi nls lh ro ugh .ft eeittillmu, acl ion.
.'l lxtttcr u,all seclian u)o?tkl in-
rlude nttttt ittl.: lfutt ttrt trir-itttltrr-
nrutblt,.sur'/r n.r' prur'qint or shed
or roll mtmbrenc iuilh .wulerl

Jr'(zlriJ. 
'l'ht uir lnrrin lnrol r'arr*

titttu thruuth llrc wtlllroof intcr-
.stttiort tni .loin witlt thr roof uir
hurrier. ln thi.s t:u.st,. tltr 2()0 mtn
('9") Ptrapct hlork is trpfutted itilh
u I()l) tll,n (1") hlork, und lhe roof
tttenthratre (lhr rir hurrirr') r.i /izs-
lent:rl lo u,tttr! blorkittg that it
holtrtl la lht .tkd drrh. ,lrt uir
lmvrirr naltritl (!rrlerrtltlt, slu rl
.slrcl ot lrrrrirt' r'rrolrrtt! tntmbrunr)
is then rortrrtt:letl .f r,un lhe rool
ntctnltntttt, to f lu' uir lrtrrier nuilr-
rinl o.f tht u,ttll. 'l'lte rrmuitdt o.f

tht totttptttti'rrl.r - l/ie irrsiiloliorr,
lltc tnrl.iorrrt . thc, rap. {ntd t'outtt(r'

f/rrslrirrt ' -- arr insktllul ulicr-
rr,ilrrls, u,tth tht ,)rrtJ()lr|'! und thr
irt.;ulolittrt a,f lfu uurll.

1l 'l-fu prohltm butlrlrng datu-
rnt ntul in illustruliori.s 1 5.-l {i rrrr.r

retntftttnl tttl lt rnt rltt :lttntr ri(
tnttmlrrenr upplitd lo thr uutsitlt
ttI Ihr ttnt' tr'Ir rri{,r.iorrr'\' Ix,ttt'irrl'
ri,rull, .sirai/n t to lhot i/roilrr lroi,.
IJri'rttrse thr u'ull is tn.tuIttlrd ort

//tr trtr/sir/t, ttf'tfu nttnttntrtr, thr
tltslotrvr ir .rll,r[ Jrri,cs *.r }olir trir'
lturritr tnd i,aput ltttrntr. '['hi.t

upprourh it .f rrytrcntl.r ir.trr/ irr
lrrr, r'orr.r/l.t tttit,tt tt.t u,ell.

15 ArR LEAKAGE THRoUGH wALL AND RooF i/aLL JotNTs

While it is preferable that the air barrier sysrem
be placed on the warm side of an insulated assem-
bly, it is not essential, as it is with the vapor barrier.
Thc position of the air barrier in a wall or roof is
more a matter of suitable construction practice
and the type of materials to be used. However, if
this barrier is positioned on rhe ourside of the
insulation, as with the "EASE" assembly (External
Air System Elements, a combination of fiberboard,
housewrap, and fiberboard exterior sheathing),
consideration must be given to its water vapor
permeability, so that it does not act as a barrier to
vapor on its way out from inside the wall assembly.
This situation may be prevented by choosing an air
barrier material or assembly of materials as above
that is ten to twenty times more permeable to
water vapor diffusion than the vapor barrier.

While the general opinion among most Cana-
dian researchers and practitioners is that the air
barrier should be placed on rhe warm side of the
insulation (where thermal stresses will be mini-
mized), there are many situations in practice in
which thc air barrier of a wall or roof is on the
outside of the insulation and where it performs
quite satisfactorily. -I'his is true of both wood
frame construction and some non-re sidential
buildings (12). Regardless of where the air barrier
is placed, the air barrier and the insulation must be
in intimate contact, so there is no cavity in which
convection can occur.

Joint Design

Whilc the discussion above has been concerned
with the flat areas of walls or ceilings, rhe joints
between them present the most important design
and construction problems. There are many kinds
ofjoints, but for the purpose of this discussion, the
most critical are the rooflwall connection, the
wall/foundation connection, the wall/window or
wall/door connection, soffit connections, corner
details, and connections between different types of
exterior wall systems, such as brick and precast
concrete, aluminum curtain wall and brick or
concrete, and stecl siding and curtain wall.

To illustrate onejoint design problem, consider
a wall/roof connection typical of many small com-
mercial buildings (13, 14, l5): A steel.ioist resrs on
load-bearing block; the roof consists of a conven-
tional built-up membranc over an insulation layer,
which is over a vapor barrier fhstened to a steel
deck. The wall consists of'a decorative exterior 100
mm (4") concrete block, and a 25 mm (1") cavity
(air space) with spot-adhered insulation. This typc
of wall is subject to serious air exfiltration prob-
lems through the masonry surfacc and joints,
often resulting in spalled exrerior block, icicles
forming on the exterior surface, and rain penetra-
tion problems. No matter how well this wall section
is built, its performance will not improve. It is the
design that requires corrective measures.

To correct the situation, two design changes
should be made. Since the wall is as permeable to
air as fly screen (through the joints between the
blocks), an air impermeable plane must be built
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onto the block surface before the insulation is

installed (16). The air barrier (an air-impermeable
material combined with a block wall) may be ce-

ment parging (of questionable long-term perfor-
mance) or perhaps a board product fastened me-
chanically to the block wall with all joints sealed, or
a reinforced rubberized membrane (17).

Regardless of the materials chosen, the arr
barrier must be impermeable to air, able to sup-
port the peak pressure load, continuous from
foundation to roof, and durable. The insulation
could be attached to the air barrier (which could
also serve as a vapor barrier) followed by an air
space and the block veneer. This design change

brings a positive solution to the airtightness func-
tion of the wall. The second design change in-
volves the connection between the wall and the
roof. The structure of the parapet is altered to
allow routing of- and to provide suPPort for - the
air barrier, so that it may be joined without inter-
ruption to the roofing membrane.

This joint design problem illustrates how air-
tightness control, vapor diffusion control, and
thermal resistance continuity can be achieved at
the rooflwall junction without altering the archi-
tectural lines of the roof or the appearance of the
fagade. It does not add significant cost to the

construction process. Joint design must, of course,
take into account the sequence of construction and
the jurisdiction of the various trades.

Gonclusions
The function of the vapor barrier is to retard

water vapor diffusion through an insulated build-
ing envelope. Vapor diffusion control is simple to
achieve and is primarily a function of the water
vapor diffusion resistance of the chosen materials
and their position within the envelope assembly.

The barrier should be clearly identified by the
designer and clearly identifiable by the builder.

Air leakage control is a more complex objective,
which must be considered as a separate and dis-
tinct function for any wall, roof, window, and
especially joint details - even for the subgrade
portion of the building envelope. The function of
the air barrier is to eliminate the flow of air from
inside to outside through the envelope and vice

versa. An air barrier must be continuous, be struc-

turally fastened or supported to withstand a peak
air pressure load, and be virtually impermeable to
the passage of air. It must be durable or easily

serviced. Again, it is important that the designer
clearly identify the air barrier and that the builder
recognize it as such. [t is desirable, but not essen-

tial, that it be installed on the warm side of the

insulation, for improved thermal stability and ac-

cess for future maintenance.
The vapor and air barriers may or may not be

the same material; if they are the same material,
then it must meet all the requirements of airtight-
ness and vapor diffusion control. If the barriers
are not the same material, then the vapor barrier
material need meet only the requirements for
vapor diffusion control and the materials desig-

nated for the air barrier need meet only the

requirements for preventing air leakage.
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n'ith a Spccificr's }lrrrrturl, sencl vour requcst on \()ur
conrpiut\r's lctterhelrcl to:

SicMatic Corp<)rati()n
Sfi(r 'l'ou n (.cntcr [)rir c. l).\()

J,rtnshornc. I).\ 190+7
( )r c'rrll

rl I .i I 750- 1(/1,!

Sieltlatic has been c:reatin8 unique and innouatiue
kitchen design for more than half-a-century.
Norr'thc stlrrrdtrrcl of cxcclletrce for iiitchcn interior
dcsign u'orklt'ide . Sicllirticr cornltincs thc trirditiorr of
Iiuropclrn cnrttsrr.r;rnship rvith thc in{enuitv oi (icrnlrrr
cngirrccrin{. 'l'her sclcctiort of avrrilable finishes includes
trirditionlil rrrrods. colttentponrn' lanrinutcs. hifh gloss
litcrprcr trnrl ntirror lilie polvcstcr.

The all-neu,full color SieNlatic Kitchen llxrk
is now'available. This 1Fi2 page presclltatiou tii
c.rrpisite kitchcn interior clcsigrt t'ill prove to he lr



Diagnostic Glinic glgl
Corrosion of Anchors in Cavity Walls
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Wall cavities arc often moist
cnvironments that test thc cor-
rosion resistance of anchors
supporting veneers ancl sur-
face-mountcd handrails, light-
ing fixtures, sienage, ancl other
features. Rernoval of'a i)O-year-
old vcnccr recent.ly exposecl
scvcral symptoms of moisturc-
inclucecl cort'<lsiott, each <tf'

which offers a different cxam-
plc clf'how prevetrtive measurcs
could havc prolt>nged the lifb
of the builcling envelopc.

A handrail suppttrt attach-
ment trcatcd with a single r:oat

of- cliluted red lcad-oxidc
prirner paint sufferccl morc
damage than ut'tp;rintcd stccl
she lf atrslcs in an acljaccnt l<tca-

tion (l). I'tre "recl lcacl" primer
actually protnotcd Prematurc
clctcrioration in the tnclist cnvi-
ronrrrent ol'the cavity wall.
Thcse prirners are intendccl ftrr
temporary protection in the
oper) atmosphcrc; the Steel

Structures ['ainting Council
(SSPCI) states that lcad oxide
coatings arc not to be exprisecl
to corrosivc conditions - which
hunrid w:rll cavitics crtveloperl
by concrcte and/or masonry
ar.quably zlre - fltrr proloneecl
pcriods.

Instead ol'recl leacl primcr,
which mav c()nt:rin no more
than pignrent in a mild rust-
inhibitor soltttion, a zinc-rich or
cpoxy coat.inq applied itr a one-
or two-coat system (fi'orn 'fnc-

mec, for cxarnple) would have
been rnorc rcsistant to c()rro-
sion. Moreovcl', thorclttgh sttr-
face preparation, sttch its blast
cleanirtg (SSPCj-SP6) to rcmove
mill scalc - ttre snroo[h, bluish
black oxicle layer firrnred dur-
ing tlre lrot rolling proccss - is

necessar')' hcftrr e priminu.

Galvanizcd metals and alu-
minum may react when thev
abut dissimilar tnetals, mclrtar,
or concrete, specifically in moist
environmcnts. In the cavity of
this wall, an clectrolytic rcaction
occurrecl n,hcrc the galv:inizcd
inserts were conltected u'ith
stainless stccl stone anchrtrs (2).

This causecl the galvar-rizccl :rt-
tachnrcnt to give in to tl-rc stain-
lcss steel and corrode. Short of
using 30O-serics st:rinlcss steel,

attachrnents must bc trcatecl
with an epoxy, acrylic, or zinc-
rich co:rting specificallv dc-
signed frrr concretc crnber-l-

rnents (fi-om Sika, firr exarnple).
llpoxy coatines p()sscss cxccl-
lent diclectric strcngth that
hclps to electrically insulatc
steel f}onr othet' metals.

In ;rrrothcl' case, clcrailing ol'
tlrr' flirshing :tntl srrpportirrg
steel shelf angle (3) prcvcntecl
the esc;rpe of'tnoisture, Icading
to the corrosion of improperly
coatccl supportins mcmbers. In
dctailine ext.crior walls, archi-
tccts tcnd to ftrctrs on rerntlval
of'rainwater, a pr'<lblem c()m-
monly solvcd it,itlr flashing, end
clams, and wecping s),stems.

Horvever, water vapor may als<l

:rccurnulate via diffusion fiom
the building interior, fi-om high
orrtcloor humidity, and frorn
evaporation within the cavity <lf-

condetrsate and rain wttter ab-

sorbed by the cladding.
ASHRAI- has fbr n]zrny

ycars recollln'rcltdcd installing a

second scries of ventilating;
weep tubcs or relief'vents be-
krw thc shclf angle. 'l'his :rllows

vapor ar:cumulating below the
flashing, u,[rich woulcl othcrwisc
bc trappcrl irr the cavity, to es-

cape. Vaprir relief vcnts also
assist in estzrblishing sorne rnea-

2 Oorrorled saltnnizcd anrhor tlith .stainless .s/,r'r1 sfuLf'angle.

3 Shelf ungle and fushint detail preuenl moistttre i'ntling.
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sure of' pressurc cqualization,
ccntral to rain screen clcsign.

It is the architect's rcsponsi-
bility to pr'otect building owncrs
fi'om thc unnecessary btrrden
of- prcmature rcpairs. Prcven-
tive dcsign Inay cal-ry hi{rher
costs initi:rlly, but they are in-
significant rvhcn contparccl trr
tht' expcnsc ol't'ot t'ective t'e-

pairs. Infirrmccl and attelltivc
dctailing to accorlmoclatc hish
levcls of'rnriistut'e itt citvitv ivalls

in<'lurles spt'cifi ing apProlrt iale
coatirlg systelr)s, selecting com-
patible ntetal attachmcnts, and
insisting ott firllon'-up insl>ct-
tions. George L. Maness r
'l'ht aut.hor, un arrhilcct, i.s lhe exltrior
sl.slems cortsultanl rtnrl ct sntittr prryect

manuger Jor th.c Netrt lirh ltnn of'
H t, I pe rn Art hilrt: l.s.

Recommended Reading:

ASHRAE Handhook, 1989
Fundo,mentals, Chaptcrs 20, 2l
("'l'hernral Insulation and Va-
por Retarders") , and 22
("T-hermal and Water Vapor
' l'r'ansmission Data"), ASH RAL,,
Atlanta (404) 636-8400.

"Dctails for Building Dry
Cloncrete Masonry lValls,"
TEK I3A, NCMA, Herndon,
Virginia (703) 435-4900.

Architecturrtl Precast Ooncrete,

I)recast /Prcstressed Concrcte
Institute, Chicago (3I2)
786-0300, 19u9.

Stecl Structures Painting
Manu,al (2 vol.) and Sand Blast

Oleaning (SP6), Steel Structures
Painting Council, Pittsburgh
(412) 268-3327,

1 Inaileqttute pairtt protediott oJ' hantlrail .sultport.
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Look to FoRBo for hish quolity
interior surfoce products for wolls, floors

furnishings, ond o wide voriely of other

commerciol ond residentiol opplicotions.

They're five estobllshed North Americon

componies with proven products. As port

of FORBO S,A, of Zurich, Switzerlond,

they enioy on unsurpossed reputotion for

product integrity ond responsive service.

When you speci! o FCRBC product, You
get internotionol deslgn excellence, un-

com promisi ng quol i!, ond the conven ience

of North Americon monufocturing ond

distribution.

For informotion on products,

ond soles ofiices throughout

Stotes ond Conodo, pleose

reoders service cord.

distributors
the United
circle the





Computers: CAD Practice

:id 
EdY:ul':n

We are in the CAD era. Com-

puter-Aided Design and Drafting
will change forever the practice of

architecture and engineering, and

the changes will go far beYond

just CAD. The Personal com-

puter workstation, with its ability
to store and Process graPhic and

alphanumeric information, is the

most powerful tool the architect
or engineer has ever been given.

The tool will redefine the roles of
the design team members and

will change education and licens-

ing processes. These changes will
lead to better design, fewer

errors, better budget control, and

more exciting Professional Prac-
tice. It is imperative that educa-

tors and licensing boards begin

today to discuss the changes, since

they are coming much faster than

experts predicted onlY a few Ycars
ago. Within the next five Ye ars

the world of the architect and

engineer will be quite different.
The goal of the Professional is

not to sit hour after hour cre ating

drawings and analYzing results,

specilications, and budgets. Bcfore

the pe rsonal comPuter, howcver,

such labor was neccssary to

accomplish the Primary goal'

Today most practicing prof'ession-

als still spend their days tediously

designing, drawing, and making

lists by hand - drawings that will
be drawn over and over again, and

lists that will be revised repeatedly

as the project Proceeds through

the design-build Process. Within
Iive years the Pe rsonal comPuter

workstation will render these pro-

cesses comple telY obsolete.

We can now generate comPlete

sets of standard working drawings

for a house and sPecialized hous-

ing and commercial designs in a

fraction of the time it took with
hand drawing. In the near future
we will get not onlY thc drawings

but automatic sPecifications and

cost estimates as well; and the

information about the design will
be stored in a master data base

that will be uPdated and shared

by all profe ssionals as the project

proceeds through the design

development Process .

I am not writing about a "Pie

in the sky" future that will never

happen. Some of what I have writ-
ten about is alreadY lunctioning;
the rest is being worked on right
now. In the near future You will
see the time line of the Project in

the bottom right-hand corner of
the monitor, the cost estimate in

the bottom left, animated flY-

throughs as you design, specif-rca-

tions and schedules created from

the drawings, and access to manu-

facture rs' inlbrmation at Your fin-
gcr tips. This Power is coming to

you at a spe ed that is surPrising
even to the exPerts, on comPuters

that are ten to hundreds of times

fastcr than todaY's.

Architectural Education

While most schools have com-

puter labs, the work there is often

performed on outdated comPut-

ers, too f'ew in number, and is

taught by comPuter "exPerts," not

by design instructors. Much time

is devoted to lcarning comPuter

basics, rather than to creative

work. This must change, but the

advanccme nts are coming laste r

than thc schools arc reacting.
Eve ry student should have a com-

puter: It is the Parallel bar of the

future. While comPuters and

CAD software have been weak in

design and Presentation in the

past, this is no longer true. Design

instructors who have been Put off
by computers need to look into

the current state of the art.

Design studies, massing, PersPec-
tive renderings, and animation of
space s arc easilY and quickly cre-

ated today. Tomorrow theY will be

even more sPectacular.
Time that used to be sPent

mechanically creating a PCrspec-
tive, time spent in a shade s and

shadows class, time wasted color-

ing a presentation drawing maY

now be spent understanding the

other disciPlines involved in the

design of the building, gaining

knowledge of what is Practical and

possible in construction, studying

the animation of shadows across

the design, and in hundreds of

other activities use ful to students.

I have practiced architecture
for more than twcntY Years and

am aware that our Profession is

complicated and requires a vast

knowledge base. I have bcen

involvcd in the creation of CAD

software and data storage and

manipulation for the last eight

years; I clearlY see the ele ctronic

future moving at full sPeed into
the practice of' architecture. Auto-

matic promPting o[ checklists,

automatic code comPliancc, and

research studies are all part of the

future. The comPuter is a tool like

no other that has ever come to

our profession; we should not sit

and wait for it to arrive before

planning to deal with its effects'

Dennis NeeleY t

The author is president oJ ASG (ArchsoJi

Croup), Sau.salito, California. ASG deuel'

ops integrated architectural, engineering,

construclion, and Jacilities management

CAD and alphanumeric Soflware' He is

also a founder of Neeley/ I-of ano, Architects,

San Francisco.

Practice

Computers

Law

Practice Points

More than 84 Percent of contrac-

tors find that specifications have

maior omissions some of the

time, and 50 Percent say specifi-

cations sometimes require

numerous modilications,

according to the findings ol a

recent survey conducted bY EIYB.

The contractors surveYed rec-

ommended remoYing boilerPlate

language and writing very sPe-

cific specifications lor each iob.
Contact ENR at (212)512-4n0.

CADD and the Small Firm, a new

book written bY architects, Pro-

vides suggestions for choosing

hardware and software, training
personnel, building a detail
library, and creating an office
manual. The book is $35lrom the

Boston SocietY ol Architects,
(617) 951 -l 433, ert. 721.

With the A,/E unemploYment

rates as high as 35 Percent in

some cities, The Guidelines Let'

fer reports that Young srchitects
are linding work bY offering

specialized servaces such as

designing retrofits for the handi-

capped, computerizing real

estate maps, and measuring and

drafting buildings lor contrac-

tors. Call (800) B4-7779.

The leading causes ol liabilitY

cases for I/E Prolessionals are

quality control Problems, failure

to recognize risks, and inade-
quate resPonse to Problems
when they arise. According to a

survey bY Communiqua, a Mon-

terey, GA, newsletter, such man-

agement failures can be recog-

nized and solved before theY

happen. The newsletter is Pub-

lished by the DPIC comPanies.

(4{ts}649-s520.

Practice

Dennis Neeley describes some of the ways computers

will change practice and education.
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aare rffiw
to cotttiollosses.

Workng closely with
a rch i tec ts a n d engin eerc

for S5yearc has helped us
to underctand the liability

risks you face in your daily
practice. This experien ce

enables us to respond to
yo ur reg u es ts for effective

and innouative ways to
h elp recogn ize liabili ty a n d

control losses.In fact our
prugmm gtvesyou morc ways

and choices to do that than
anyotherin the market.

Ourinsureds tell us
they benefit from that

flexibilitlr They have seen
their efforts in loss control

succeed in reducing claims
frequenqt From tgSS through

1990 alone, the number of

,ffi:tr'#;:;rif*'

''""-*ort"t*companiesand

;##tw:"* *iri;;;:;'rtrl*;;;- #lf;,m'm;Fffi!;
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"- .SEm H:i'ffi$$:}:ffi$;* !#frf#i::if+",,'ss".. .*o,,n"*9-4H**Cir'le o' 387 coverage for this progmm is provided by continental casualty company one ol the cNA lnsurance companies/cNA plaza/chicago,lL 60685.



Norman Coplan discusses a case in which 6wners sued an architect

because of their disappointment in a design
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Law: Liability and 0wner
Expectations

Whether architects can be

liable to a party, other than their
client, for economic loss arising

from the firm's faultY Perfor-
mance is an issue of significant
importance to the Profession.
Some jurisdictions adhere to the

rule that architects owe no dutY

to a third party for economic loss,

since there is no Privity or con-

tractual relationshiP between

them. Many jurisdictions, how-

ever, have rejected PrivitY as a

prerequisite to a firm's liabilitY
for negligence and maY hold

architects responsible for eco-

nomic losses sustained bY third
parties such as contractors or
bonding companies, who are

involved in the construction Pro-
cess. In still other jurisdictions
the issue is unsettled.

If any third party, even one not

involved with the construction
process, could seek relieffor eco-

nomic loss against an architect,
the potential liability arising from

architectural performance would

be greatly expanded. With this

concern in mind the Illinois Coun-

cil of the American Institute of
Architects intervened last year in
an Illinois case of landmark
importance (2314 Lincoln Park

West Condominium Association v.

Mann Gin Ebel and Frazier, Ltd.,

et al.). In this case the plaintiff, a
condominium association rePre-

senting 39 condominium unit
owners, sought to recover dam-

ages from the architectural firm
that had designed the Project and

from the builder who had con-

structed it. The owners claimed
that numerous defects, caused bY

negligent design and construc-

tion, appeared in their units after

they had purchased them.

The lower court dismissed the

action against the builder on the

ground that, pursuant to Illinois
legal authorities, economic loss

cannot be recovered on a negli-

gence theory. The lower court,

however, refused to strike the

plaintiff s negligence claim
against the architectural firm.
The issue, certified on aPPeal, was

whether an excePtion to the rule

should be made "which would Per-
mit plaintiffs seeking to recover

purely economic losses due to

defeated expectations of a com-

mercial bargain to recover from

an architect or engineer in tort."
In earlier decisions the Illinois

courts had held that policy consid-

erations militate against permit-
ting third parties to recover for

economic losses (as distinguished
from personal injury) owing to

architects' negligent performance.

The courts have thus uPheld the

distinction between tort recovery

for physical injuries and economic

loss arising from negligent perfor-

mance. However, excePtions have

been made in certain actions for

malpractice or where a Party
intentionally or negligently made

false representations'
The plaintiff in this case

argued that architects suPPlY

information to others and there-

fore come within the excePtion

permitting recovery of economic

losses lor the tort of negligent
representation. But the court
rejected this contention, stating

that while architects do, in fact,

supply information relied on bY

others, that information is merelY

incidental to the architect's Pri-
mary function.

The plaintiff also argued that,
if economic loss maY be recovered

in malpractice actions against cer-

tain professionals, there was no

basis to treat design professionals

differently. The court, however,

indicated that in cases where a

professional had been subject to

liability for economic loss, the

courts recognized an extra con-

tractual duty not only to the client

but to a group ofPersons the

client intended to benefit' The

same could not be said of the

defendant architect in the case

before it.
The Appellate Court Pointed

out that the Plaintiffs real

grievance was dissatisfaction with
the condominium design and the

failure of the building to meet the

unit owners'exPectations. Such a

claim, said the court, concerns the

quality rather than the safetY of
the building and thus is a matter
more appropriatelY resolved

under contract law. The archi-
tect's responsibilitY, said the

court, originated in the contract

with the original owner and, in
these circumstances, the archi-

tect's duty should be measured

accordingly. The Plaintiff was

essentially seeking damages for a
difference in quality. "There is

room in the market for goods of
varying quality, and if the Pur-
chaser buys goods which turn out

to be below its exPectations, its

remedy should be against the Per-
son from whom it bought the

goods based uPon the contract
with that person."

The court's rationale, in distin-
guishing between PhYsical injury
for which negligent architects
would be liable and economic loss

for which they would not, is

reflected in the following quote:

"The distinction that the law has

drawn betwe en tort recovery lor
physical injuries and warrantY
recovery for economic loss is not

arbitrary and does not rest on the

'luck' of one plaintiff in having an

accident causing PhYsical injury.

The distinction rests, rather, on

an understanding ofthe nature of
the responsibility a manufacturer
must undertake in distributing
his products. He can aPProPri-

ately be held liable for PhYsical
injuries caused bY defects bY

requiring his goods to match a

standard of safetY defined in
terms of conditions that create

unre asonable risks of harm. He

cannot be held for the level of
performance of his Products in
the consumer's business unless he

agrees that the Product was

designed to meet the consumer's

demands. A consumer should not

be charged at the will of the man-

ufacturer with bearing the risk of
physical injury when he buYs a

product on the market. He can,

however, be fairlY charged with
the risk that the Product will not

match his economic exPectations

unless the manufacturer agrees

that it will."
In rejecting the right of a third

partlr not involved in the con-

struction process, to recover dam-

ages for an economic loss arising

from architects' negligent perfor-

mance, the Illinois Court has

established a significant Prece-
dent which narrows a Profes-
sional's potential liabilitY.
I{orman Goplan r

The author is a partntr in the New York

law firm of Bernstein, Weiss, CoPlan,

Weinstcin €l Lake.
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Brite Vuc's honored linc of glass e ntrancc
s)rstents inclr-rdes . . . Rcvolving f)oors firr
luxurious appearance, smooth opcration ancl
energy conserviltion. il'hree and four r.r,ing
modcls. Sw,inging Doors without vertical frame
membcrs to achieve lrigh visibilitl,with trouble-
frcc performance. Full-framed Aluminum Doors
clad in brass or stainless steel to create

monllmental cntrances at affrrrdable prices.
Thcn, for votrr sccuritY necds, thcre's Vigilpanc',,
Plus glass clad poll.carbonate, thc ultimate
protection against bilttering and u,eapons firc.
Call or writc todav for completc irrf<trmation on
thcrse and othcr honorcd Brite Vuc: glass
entrance sYStCmS.

Glass Systems, lnc.

c o n t a c t K a*' n e e r, dl:X.=: ;il'#n. o I o g y pa r k - A t r a n t a

5 5 5 Guthridge Courr, Norcross, GA ltt092 404.449-5555

Circle No.380 on ileader
(.A. B, 16O0 Riviera llldg.. lialnur (,r(t: k. (.,\. C.A. 'l'hc U'csti,t 5()uth (.oast Plaza. (.osta l\lcsa \ngclrs, (.,{. D. 'l lronrls.f cf{'crson I}ldg.. U'rshingron. D.(



Reader Pol!:
Office Politics

lntraoffice relations are the subject of this poll, and the responses, divided about

equally among respondents from different firm sizes, show strong polarities.
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1 Role in firm.
Previous P/A Beader Polls have

presented opinions that came

mainly from owners/princiPals in

smallfirms. However, the 734 who
returned this poll by the survey

deadline comprised a balanced

range of firm sizes and a fair distri'
bution of statf positions.

0n questions where degrees ol

agreement were ca!led for,

responses often showed a sharP

polarity of opinions, characterized

hy nearly 50/50 percent splits.

Besearchers Morrison & Morrison

say this seems to "indicate that the

nuances of office politics are mani-

fested through a great range of

actions," and leelthat many of

these depend on firm size and

structure and on the exPeriences

and position oI the particiPant.

Since the maiority of the

respondents to this Pollwere male
(82 percent), and white (89 percent),

findings concerning racia! and gen-

der bias are not conclusive.

The Respondents (Figs. 1-3)

Firm roles that are rePresent-

ed by those who comPleted the

survey strike a good balance

(Figure l). Among the owners/

principals, 64 percent are from

small firms. Those with a 3-10
year professional affiliation are

the largest group, 42 percent, fol-

lowed by those with I I-20 Years in
the field, 29 percent (Figure 2).

Males comprise 82 Percent of the

sample; of those who are owners,

B percent are women. While 6

percent of the total number
responding omitted answers to

the question ofrace, 83 Percent
are white, nearly 5 Percent are

Asian (Figure 3).

The Firms (Figs.4.5)

There was also a good balance

olsizes between the small, medi-

um, and large firms (Figure 4). Of
non-white respondents, 48 Per-
cent are emPloYed bY the mid-

sized firms, and of all stalf Posi-
tions, 70 percent are in medium
or large firms.

Individuals perform a full
range of office lunctions in the

olfices of 39 percent of those sur-

veyed (Figure 5); in small firms,
72 percent cover all bases. Firms
with studios or project teams com-

prise 3l pe rcent of the medium
and 33 percent of the Iarge firms
reporting studio structure. Large
firms are most apt to have dePart-
me nts (46 percent). Matrix struc-
ture, combining studios and Peri-
odic specialist input, was listed by

I I percent of these readers.

0ffice Gonditions (Figs. 6-8l
When asked to agree or dis-

agree on several questions, those

answering the poll were split close

to 50/50 in many cases.

Concerning office morale, 56 Per-
cent agreed that morale in their
offices was usually high (Figure
6). The data show that BB Percent
of the owners/principals saw

morale as high in their offices,

but 64 percent ofthe staffarchi-
tects and 52 percent of the Project
managers polled disagree.

Given this dichotomY of views,

however, it should be reiterated
that most ol the principals Polled
are in small firms (where 78 Per-
cent agree), while most of the
staff positions are from the larger
Iirms (where about 55 percent
disagree).

2 Number of years in Profession.
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4 Size of firm. 5 How is your office structured? 6 Morale in my office is usually high.
3 Race of respondent.
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7 The office Iwork in is highly
politicized.

Aside from normal friendships, there
are cliques in the office.

9 Communicatons about what is
happening in my firm are delivered:

10 Staff members in my office lockey
for recognition, position anil/or

_ asstgnments.
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Pcrct'1;l ions rrlrotrl llolitical lirc-
tiuns anrl Il ictirins uitlrin an ol'flt.t'
iu'(' n()tccl to l;c rlt'ltcnclt,nt orr I ltr'
Ilt'nr's sizt'lrnrl ir pt'r's<in's rolc.
,'\ltlroua'h the' pt'r'r't'rrtlrgt' ol' t Itosc
u'ho rl isugr-cc I hrrt tht'ir ['irnrs itrt,
hiehlr polilicizt'<l (1,'igLrrc 7) Iorrrr
ll nal'r'o\\' nra.joritr. t ht' nrrkcrrp o{'
thr uroup u ho [i't'l politics Ilorrr'-
ish in tlrt'ir f irnrs is tcllirre.
Alnrost (i7 1tt'r-ccnt ol' tlrt' o\\.lt(.l's
clisaa'r'el str'orrglv that thcir
oll.ict's :Lrc highlr polit icizcr[.
,'\nrons all stali' nrt'rrrlrt'rs. ir[) 1tt:r-
('('nt s('(' ltoliticll .lctivit\ in tht,
llrrrr. ()nlr' '2I 1;crct.ut o1'thost' in
stnull fllnrs irIt,nti['r politir-al t'rrr'-
r('n1s, Colltl)ilIr'(l to arr or't'r'rr.ltclln-
irre 75 llcl'c('t)t in largt.r'fir'rrrs.

Anolhe t' Iat t't ri['<ll'ficc clvnarrr-
it s. r'lirlrrcs - usirlr. Il'orr.r norrrlrl
l)'icnclships - \\'(.r'(' pt'r'r't'ivccl, anrl
ttol pcrt't'ivt'r[. lrr' :lllnost t.rlrral
luur)ll)('r's (liigurt' 8). ;\gain tht'
rnltkcrrlt <i['lhc rt,sltontlt'rrl prril)lc
atrrl l.i rrtr l)lir('('ni('ltt s(.cn):i to lt:rr.t.
sltou rr r.tl): thos(' in Iura't, Iirrrrs (77

l)crccnt o('tlrost' lrollt'<l), ancl iill
stall' pcrsorrrrt'l (irrr uvcrirgc til' ll0

l)cl'('('nt) sairl lhat clic; rrcs cristt,rl .

lnternal Affairs (Figs. 9-l 1 )

In gt'nt'r'iLl, infilrrnittion u'ithin
t Irt' I'i rrns is clt.. livcrccl rin lr nt't'rl-
to-knorv l;trsis. rlilltt.r' tlrirn Itv
t'it ht'r' r'untor or c'orrilllct(. ol)('n-
ttt'ss (liigrrre 9). ILnrrrcr'. l(i pt'r-
ct'nt ol' t host r-t'sporrrlcnts in l:rrgt,
[il'nrs rt:ltoltt'rl ( hlit rrrrrrors \\'(,1'(.

rttt inrporttrnl t hlrnnt'1. In t hc

or t'r'all ;toll, 21) 1tc'r'r'r.nt sairl
l.Llr)lols rlcrc tlrc nrain vt'Iriclt..
()rvttcrs tt'ncl to think o{'r'orrrntrr-
Iric'atiorrs ir:.i o[)(,n:tncl lroncsl irr

I lrt'ir fir'nt.s ((ili pcrct,rrt). 'l'lrt, Iou'-
cst <llrcnncris l':rtirrg rr':ts anrolig all
st itl'[- art'lrit t'r't s ([) ltert.r'n( ).

()n t hc rltrcstion o1'u lrt'tlrt'r'
slul'l'rntnrltcrs in t hr. Ilrrrrs jockcv
Iirt' t't't ogrrit ion. position, unr[/or'
:tssigtrtrrt'nts (l'-iuurt' l0). t'rrrltlor-
t't's itr Ilrrst'I'irnr.s (72 pcrct,nt)
lrt'lit'r't' stlrll rrrt'rrrllrrs trr lrt t,rrqi-
Itc('r' 1 hcir- Iorttrrrt's.'l'hosr: in
snuril I'i rrns rlislrg-r-cc rnost stl'one-
\ (77 pcrcrnt).

Ilv a ittl l)('r'('('l)t rrr;rjot'itr, r't.arl-

t'r's li't'l that altilitr', not politit's. is

tltt' t't':rsorr liir ltrornritiorrs irnrl
ltssistrrrrt'nts (Figrrlt' I I). ()rrnt,r's.

as rnighl ltt' t'xpcctt'rl, agrr.r.
slt'orrslr' (7I 1tt,r'r't'rrt ). artrl 7ir ltcr'-

e'r'nl ol'l lrc snlrll Iilnt t'nrltlor.r't's
itls<l lrgrct', it I 1tt,r't.t'rr1 strorrglr..
Hrxvt'r't'r-. tht, brt'rrkclrxlrr ol' tlrt, t2

1>t'rt't'nt ir'Iro rlisagrct' r't'r,r'lrls t hirl
(j'? ;tt.t'r't.rrt ol' non-u'ltitc r.t,s;trinsr.s
inclicat crl at lt.ast sonrt. lt.r'e I ol'
rlisiisrcenit,nt. fit.ntlcr. hurl litt le
1o rlo uith tlrt' r'alirrgs, as 5ti 1lt'r'-
ccnt o1'tIrt' nurlt.s :irrrl 5li pt'r'r't'nt
o[' I hr.' 1i'rnlilcs rrgrcr.rl.

lndividual Status (Figs. 12-16)
Askccl il'thcr agt'('(' that thosc

irt rlt'sign rolcs:rrc, ljrrrrrl,cl ovt'r'
prorltrt't ion arrrI otltt,r' stirll. iti]
l)('r'('('nt rlirl no( (Irigrrrt' l2).
.\gr',',' r nt' n I r'rr t r rr. ll'r )r rr ttn :t\'(. t.ir!1.('

ri('iti> pt.rc'c,nt o['thosc irr rnirl-sizt'
lutrrl laret' Iirnrs. in t'<lntrast lo clis-
asr'('cnt('ltI ll'ont sntail f'irnts ((i7

I)('r'('('nt). Br rrilr', 7li 1lt'r't.t'rrt o1'

Illt' orr'ttt't's rlisltqt't't' itr sontt. rrrr';r-
srrrr. uhilt. (i0 ltcrccnt tif'tIrt' sla(I'
architccts lrgt'(,(..

\'Vc inrltrir-t.rl il' r'cs1;onclcnts
iler('(' tIurI r-orrr;trrtcr rlt,sierr stltll'
Iurvt' Iou't'r' .stlrtrrs tlr;rn non-r'on.t-

l)ut('r' slal'f irr I hr, offi<'t', anrl (iir

lx'r'ce nt sirirl no.3[3 pt,r'ct'nl
stronslr (l:igrrrr. lli). Tht'
tt'st'iu't:lrt'r's ltoint orrl t hlrl. "lt

slrorrlcl lrt. notcrl tIr;rt nt<lr-t. rt'acl-
rs in sni;ril I'i rrrrs rlicl rrot ans\\.(.r.

this rlrrcstion (I(i 1lt'r't.t'nt) tltan
tlrost'in nrcrlirrrrr sizt'c[ {ir-rrrs (!)

I)('r'('('nt) or laluc I'ilrrrs (2 pt'r-
c('nI ), prcsrrnutltlv lrt'r'arrsc t.onr-

l)utcr rlt'sign pclsit itins rlr'(' nol

I)l'('s('nl in tht'sc ol'l it.t's."
On :r niort' pt'r'soltal lr.r.e l, u.t'

askcrl Iirl irgrce nrcnl ol'rlislLar('r'-
nl('lrl th:tt thc rcutlt,r' is givcn irs

rnrrt'h lcsponsibilitv as lris or ht.r'
capabilit its pcrrrril (1.'igLrrr I "1).

arrrl rr.rost siric[ r cs (()li pt'r'ccrrt).
Sonrt'u h;rt 1rrt.rli<'t:rltlr'. srnaII
Ilrnr rrrt'nrl)('rs \\ ('r'(. ntor'(' irl)t lo
lierr'('(7() 1lt'r'r't.rrt) thrrn tlrosc of'
ttrt'clitrrrr or larsc Ilrnrs (5(i pt.r-
('cnt ('il('h).

In alllrirs ol' tlrt' Ilrrn, clo t [rt,
t'earIt'r's havt' a Iair- sar' (Fig^rrr.t'

I it )? I"or t ht' ntost lxtrt , I host
pollecl sairl tlrt'r'rlirl or clirl occ'a-
siotrlrllr . 'l'ht' lirrst'sl rr rrrnIrt'rs cll'

lltost'u'ho clicl not (31 pt'rccut)
ilrc tllosc in at'r'hitt.'ctrrriil stirfi'
lrositiorrs (-11) 1rt'r-ct.nt). tllrLlring/
ritIrt'r' ltositions (-[0 pt'r<'t.nt), artrl
in lrrrqc Ilrrns (lli 1;r.r't't.nt).

,\s to rvlrich ol'f irrrr arcus o[-

tlt'r'isiorr.s thost' pollt,rl alt' :rskt'rl

over those in production, specifica-
tions, or construction observation.

I

I

1{ N

14 lam given as much responsibility
as my capabilities permit.

12 Management favors those in design 13 Design staff working on computers
have lower status in the offic'e.

11 Promotions & assignments are awarded
on the basis of ability, not office politics.
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24" and 36" sizes 
_ :

DirectWrite prwnium
paper and fi.lm are
"archilte" quality.

Integral m.ultiplener
connects up to 4 PCs,

worhstatiotr^s or
mainframts

Au:arrled /Z
"Highly Recommended"
rating by CADal,yst
Magazine

DrawingMaster@Plus is hot to plot.

In fact, it was specifically designed
to run with the fastest CAD systems-
taking just minutes to do jobs that take
pen plotters hours.

And high throughPut doesn't mean

Iow resolution. At 406 X 406 dpi, You
get exceptionally clean lines that rival
laser and electrostatic plotters.

For fast checkPlots, select

QuikPloto mode and cut Plotting
time almost in half.

1 gear u:arrantg

While DrawingMaster Plus is hot,

complicated it's not.
There are no Pens, no toner and no

chemicals involved. You simply load

a roll of paPer or fllm and Plot-more
than 50 E-sized Plots comPletelY

unattended,
DrawingMaster PIus is excePtion-

ally reliable too, Plus it's backed by a

standard one year on-site warranty:

And no other 406 dPi Plotter comes

close to DrawingMaster Plus in price.

l{o toner, ribborn, pms
or chemicals.

- 
Automatic Media Cutter

-Orue 
or tuo colot'outPut.,

High contrast pLots
\idealJor diazo or Photo

reproduction

Warming up to our new hot Plotter?
For more information, call us at

800-CALC0MP today. In Canada,

416-635-9010. 0r write: CalComP,

P.0. Box 3250, Anaheim, CA 92803.

S,b drauut
yourimagination
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RISC-based rasterker
for "sereaming hot"
t,h,roughput

A Lockheed ComPanY

Dealers: Circle il0. 358 Users: Circle No. 359





15 Do you feel you have a fair saY in
the-affairs of the firm?

to contribute, design and Project
management were most often

selected (Figure l6). Personnel

and business matters are le ss like-

ly to involve thosc not in manage-

ment positions.

Ouality Obstacles (Figs. 1 7-19)

Are the firm's management
goals harming design qualitY?

Overall, 54 percent do not think
so (Figure l7). Goals werc

thought to be detrimental to

design quality by 52 percent of
the project managers and 57 Per-
cent of the stalf architects polled'

Owners disagreed in some mea-

sure by 80 percent. The larger the

firm, the higher the Pe rcentage of
agreement.

On the question of whether
internal/staff costs weigh too

heavily on project management
(Figure lB),55 percent said Yes.

Agreement grows along 
"t''ith 

firm
size - with small, medium, and

large firm representatives posting

32 percent, 48 percent, and 57

percent agreement resPectivelY.

Just over 75 percent of the owners

said they didn't think that Projcct

16 My input to decisions is invited on
the following.

management was burdened bY

staff cost considerations.
Are clients allowed too great a

role in de sign decisions (Figure

l9)? The largest proPortion o[
readers to agree were stafl archi-

tects (60 percent), non-whites (60

percent), those in the profession

under I I years (52 Percent), and

drafting/other staff (5 I perccnt).
Owners, on the othe r hand, dis-

agree (67 percent).

Dyslu ncti ons ( Fi gs. 20-122!.

About one-quarte r of the se

P/A readers report evidence of
habitual race or gender discrimi-
nation in their olfice (Figure 20).

Again, the larger firms are more

likely to be faulted for these prac-

tices, 3l percent for large firms,

27 percent for medium-sizcd
firms, and l6 percent for small
firms. Discrimination is rcPortcd
by higher percentages ol female s

than males (37 pcrcent vcrsus 2l
percent), and by more non-white
respondents than white (43 Per-
cent versus 23 percent). |iearly 95

percent of the owners saY there is

no such evidcnce.

Asked which conditions are

most disruPtive to relationshiPs
within the Ilrm (management

attitudes, position snobbery, sexu-

al prejudice, or racial Prejudice),
managcment Practices $'ere

named by over 7l Pcrcent of those

polled (Figure 2l), including a

surprising 55 pcrcent ol the own-

ers reporting. Perccntages in
most re spondent catcgories were

in the 70 to 82 Percent range' The
next most disruPtive condition,
with roughly 32 Percent of all

responses, was job Position snob-

bery. As might be obvious, large

firrn responses \4'crc strongest in

this qucstion, with 4l Percent,
while small firms rePorted 25 Per-
ce nt on the snobbcrY issue. Of the

non-whites responding, 37 Percent
reported snobberY. About 20 Per-
cent of the [emales noted sexual

bias, and I I perccnt ol non-whites

cited racial prejudicc.
The general mood among

cmployees can be affected bY

nume rous factors, and the ques-

tionnaire inquired which of lour
(management attitudc and Prac-
tices, disgruntled emPloYees,

18 The firm's internal or staff costs are
weighed too heavilY in the manage-
ment of proiects.

client intervention, or interde-
partment rivalry) were the most

disruptive (Figure 22). Again,
management attitude and prac-

tices came up with the most votes

(64 percent). Staff architects
called these practices the most

disruptive (80 percent of this cat-

egory), and even 33 percent ofthe
owners identified them. In small
firms, 47 percent saw manage-

mcnt as the problem - vs. 73 Per-
cent of those in large firms.

Client intervention is three

times as likely to affect the mood

of the small firm (33 Percent) as

that of the large firm (l I Per-
cent). Disgruntled emPloYees

accounted for 30 Percent of the

owner response.

The researchers summed uP

the results of this Poll bY saYing

"The harmony of intraoffice rela-
tionships and the general mood of
employees is believed to be highlY

dependent on management atti-
tudes and practices." Ce rtainlY,
that is the clear answer given in

these poll results. Jim MurPhY r
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17 Proiect management goals in
mvbffice are emPhasized to the
detriment of design qualitY'

20 Do you see evidence of habitual
race or gender discrimination in
your office?

19 Clients are allowed to play too large
a role in design decisions.

21 Which do you find most disruptive
to intraoffice retationships in your
firmT

22 Which do you find most disruptive
to the general mood among
emplofees in your firm?
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lnternational Contract Furnishings !nc.

33 Kings Highway
Orangeburg, New York 1 0962
Telephone: 91 4/365-2500
Telex : 229056 Telefax: 91 4/365-2676

The Josten Tables
Design: Bob Josten, 1g8g

Form follows function. . . Each piece
of Josten is functional scutpture for the
home, office, restaurant or hotel.
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ln this first

Prospects talks with

installment of a series on clients,

decision*makers in the field of continuing-care

retirement conrmunities-

At a tirne when arc:hitectural comrnissions:rrr gettirr,r- scu.r'c('r', it is;rlI tht: tnort- itlporlztnt that dersign

prolessionals unclrst:rncl the intr:rcsts tnd nt:cds ol'clicnts. P,/r\ Prosl;ec'ts is nteatrt ttl gil'c arcltitects insight

into the rnincls oIprt;spcctivc clie nts: lrorv thcr.jrrtlgt: irrt:hitr:r'ts'plrollositls, holt'tlrc)'rcsllontl to thtlir

v'ill l.t architccts irnd clesigncrs s('r horv tlrings look fi'ont tht'otl'rcr siclc cll'thc t;rblc'

Each iss,c olprospects rvill cxarnirrc' a rli['[i:rt:nt rrt'll-rle[lncrl urarkt't, rvith atlt'n{icrtr til hor'r'architccts -

conlpilrc nrc t Irocls ol' sc I r:c t i rr g rlr:sign 1;t'oli:ssiotlrtls.

to architt:cts irtttl clir:rlts alikt: bv irrtllrtlvittg^ t:tlttlllttttricittirln [:e tr'r'eert

this irr tttrtr rviIl 1rt'orlttct' l;c'tlt't lltrilrlirrgs'

For our first issue of P/A Prospects, we have chosen the field of con-

tinuing-care retirement communities, in particular the "senior living"

or "inlependent living" segments of these multifaceted projects. It
must be said at the outset that this industry is not enjoying the boom

we imagined when we selected it for this premiere issue. Yet the mar-

ket has maintained its reputation among architects as a good new field

to enter, despite the well-publicized financial difficulties of a handful

of projects. Demographic studies show steady growth in the senior seg-

ment of the population; the senior living industry, however, seems [o

be taking ,o*.1hi.,g of a breather after its rapid growth in the mid-

1970s and belore its inevitable resumption of growth in years to come'

All of the executives we interviewed spoke about mistakes that had

been made bysome players in the industryin the earlydays, and of cor-

rections that are now taking place both in the personalities and the

pricing of these facilities: "Shake-out," "cleansing," "consolidation," are

,..-rlh.y use to describe what is happening in the industry today' The

firms active today seem proud survivors; in fact, they have in many cas-

es taken over communities lrom defunct organizations which they per-

ceive as misguided from the start. For architects, this can translate into

commissions for renovating existing lacilities. And the (continued on next page)
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Gontinuing-eare Retirement Communities

"The architect wanted to changs uilr room sizes far the sake *f Sris rnaf liffie$.,,.A
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developers who are building continuing-care retirement communities
from scratch are stronger for having learned their lessons. Even in this
period of adjustment, then, there is interesting work to be had.

The field also offers an unusually wide range of client organizations.
Many continuing-care retirement communities are built ty develop-
ment companies, some of which are quite small and some of which are
branches of huge corporations; others are built by existing hospital
complexes or other institutional clients; and still others are built by
non-profit organizations created specifically lor the purpose. What mosi
of these clients have in common are established prototypes for the
apartments and the common spaces, which they expect the architects
to follow,or at least to use as points of departure.

There are today approximately 700 continuing-care retirement com-
munities in operation. A "continuing-care retirement community,, is, of
course, more than a building. These communities offer older people a
long-term contract for housing and services. For an entrance lee and a
monthly' fee, reside nts have lifetime use of an apartment and are
offered a range of services that includes meals, cleaning, laundry, and
the like. The apartments are designed to serve as the kind of indepcn-
dent, smaller home to which people might move after retirement. The
package also typically includes health care; most projects comprise
compone nts with increasing levels of care so that the dislocation that
all too often accompanies physical decline can be minimized. The ,,con-

tinuum of care" these projects can provide begins with ,,independent,,

or "senior living" units for those residents who have no need of daily
medical assistance, then offers "personal care" or "assisted living,, units
to those residents who, while still living in separate rooms, require
some staff attention, and finally it includes traditional nursing home
facilities.

Certainly the close availability of medical care is an important parr
of the appeal of these projects. But first and foremost, these apart-
ments and the accompanying services are sold as a lifestyle, with the
care issues more implicit. In the words of one client, a senior-living
community is "a service program that you're building a building for.;
The program comes with communal facilities, housekeeping, meals,
and other amenities, but each unit must be sold as a home.

A continuing-care retirement community thus presents a challeng-
ing design problem. These projects require the creation of an ensemble
of apartments and public areas, in an attractive whole, which can entice
retirees to sell their houses and invest instead in a package of services
of which an apartment is a major part.

Even within the industry itself , the understanding of the market, ol
what seniors are looking for, is still evolving. The field right now is in
transition from an experimental phase, where different approaches
were formulated, built, and tested in the marketprace, to a more gener-
al consensus on what works and what doesn't. The lessons of the past
decade have shaped a more fit model.

Not a Nursing Home, Not a Hotel
The first of these lessons is that such communities are a type of pro-

ject unto themselves, and ought not be conceived as re-tailoring of lth-

er building types such as rhe nursing homc or the hoter. Neither of
those two types, however radically modified, proved to bc a viable mod-
el. For starte rs, a nursing home is lor people who cannot fully care fbr
themselves, which is assuredly not the case lor the clientele of a retire-
ment community. Although residents are comforted by the knowledgc
that medical lacilities are near at hand, they certainly do not want to bc
consigned to them today. The successful continuing-care retirement
community will oller them a new, hassle-free life-style in a new home;
to sell itself successlully, the community must never remind the resi-
dents of the rigors of old age.

The psychology at work here is sometimes subtle. Architects who
have educated themselves in the riterature of geriatric care rnay pro-
pose, for example, grab bars in the showers, or light switches lowered to
36 inches. clients have found, however, that prospective residents feel
uncomfortable with what they perceive as reminders of potential fee_
bleness, or even as an affront to their vitality. The issue he.e is selling
the units; it is useful to make thc addition of shower grab bars simpll
should they ever become necessary. But as one potential resident, con-
fronted by an electrical outlet 24 inches off the floor, asked, ,,I,m 

only,
going to plug in this lamp once before I die, so why does the outlet nced
to remind me that I'm old?" The target audience for these communities
is most often sophisticated and brutally honest people whose self-
awareness should not be underestimated.

Nor has the hotel model been successful. Again, the central issuc is
that these communities must be convincing homes for their residents.
The similarity of one project ro another, which might comfort the trav-
eler, does not make sense for people who may stay for a decade or two.
clients have found, in fact, that prospective residents want to leel that,
although they have sold their houses and moved, thcy are still part of
the larger community in which they have lived their adurt lives. They
want a sense of continuity. For this reason, senior living communities
that are tailored to the local vernacular in both plan and appearance
have proved easier to sell.

what has proved a good, if approximate, moder for these projects is
the standard multifamily housing complex. In fact, one executive
relers to these projects as "embellished multifamily housing,,, the
embellishment being that they are designed not to inhitit use bf elder_
ly citizens. This attitude is both rearistic and harmonious with the mar-
ket, and serves as a good starting point for an understanding of the
issues involved.

Another change in the nature of these communities has to do with
their pricing. Retirement communities were originally conceived of as
late-lifc alternativcs for the affluent, with the idea that there was
greater prolit to be made in catering to a wealthy market segment. Thc
communities built early on were rich with amenities and expensive to
build and maintain. This limited market, however, was not able to sup-
port the number of units built in some regions. As lenders took over
the more troubled projects, and others changed hands less drastically,
membership prices have been adjusted downward. of course , the
eflects of the slow economy on real estate in general have had a marke d
impact on these projects as well. As one client pointed out, the seniors
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have to sell their houses to join a senior living communitY, and the cash

value of the sale is directly related to their purchasing power in the

retirement community marketplace'

Know Your Client's Business

The clients profiled here represent a wide variety of organizations,

each of which selects architects
and works with them in a unique

way. There are a number of con-

cerns, however, that theY share

across the board. Foremost among

these is the imPortance of the

architects' having a solid knowl-

edge of the business ol continuing-

care retirement communities -
not just of the design issues, but of

the entire business. Architects
would do well to understand the

demographic, financial, and com-

munity issues that determine the

This leads to another issue. The appearance of these communltles ls

extremely important to their acceptance by the local senior population,

and clienis generally look to the architects to give the project the prop-

er look and feel irrrid. and outside. Rarely can architects give free rein

to their creative impulses, lor the project must appeal specifically to a

generally traditional group. This leaves little room for risk-taking aes-

thetics, which maY disaPPoint

Growth of the Elderly Population (Millions)

success of these Projects before

sitting down to talk with a prospective client. Probably the best place

to stait is with the two industry organizations: the National Association

lor Senior Living Industries (NASLI), which represents for-profit devel-

opers, owners, und op..utors of continuing-care retirement communi-

ties, among others; and thc American Association of Homes for the

Aging(AAHA),whosemembersareprimarilynon-profitorganizations'
Both are excellent resources; and we thank both organizations lor their

help in the preparation of this article'
These clients also want a firm that will understand and respect their

experience in this field. As opposed to most developers, these clients

want to work closely with their architects as members of the design

team. These projects have complicated programs, and the clients have

strong ideas, reinlorced in the field, about how, for example' the com-

mon areas should intcrrelate; most have already had trouble with

architects who challenge such ideas in an uninformed way' The size and

configurations of the units themselves is another issue in which clients

rightly consider themselves expert. "The architect wanted to change

o* .oom sizes for the sake of his roof linesl" complained one client'

Architects involved in this fietd will have to take the clients' direction

very seriously, even on specific items, because clients usually under-

stand better than anyone else how these items can alfect sales.

In many cases, before architects are even interviewed, clients have

analyzed the site (or the existing facility) in-house and developed their

own program. Therefore the architects' assignment is to package the

cli.nt,s f.og.u* in an attractive yct aflordable facility, to get the nec-

essary approvals, to produce an accurate set ol drawings' and to make

,,r." ih. project is built in accordance with those drawings. The client

also frequently relies on the architects for specific knowledge of the

area, lrom the intricacies of local approval politics to the community's

stylistic prelere nces.

some architects. "We don't want

vanilla design," says one client,
"but we do want whatever flavor

is the favorite of our ProsPective
residents in that atea."

This is the challenge of design-

= 
irg a continuing-care retirement

i' com-r.rity. It is a modern mar-

! keting concept, a communal facil-

* ity that must give each resident

$ the feeling of living in his or her
- o*, traditional, indePendent, and

individual home.
The profiles that follow are

based on interviews with a variety of different types of clients in the

continuing-care retirement community industry' We have asked them

how they find the firms they interview, what they like to see from an

architecture firm in a proposal or during an interview, and how fee

issues influence their Jecisions. As you will see, various clients have

ways of selecting architects that are sometimes diametrically opposed'

In approaching any potential client, architects must have a clear under-

staJing of what that client hopes to learn from their presentations.

what we are also hoping to impart here is some indication of what

was universally cited as the quality clients are seeking in an architec-

ture firm: an understanding of the nature of their business lrom a mar-

keting-oriented, dollars-and-cents perspective. It is this necessity of

,rd..rtu.rding clients and their business from the inside, and translat-

ing this understanding into design and then into finished buildings,

that drives P/A Prospects in this and future issues. we think it is impor-

tant to stand i. your clients'shoes. we believe that is one way to make

better architecture. Peter Morris Dixon I

The author has seIeral Tears of experience marketing professional seruices, and now

works with Design Link, a ttti Yortlrm that helps clientsfind architects and design-

ersfor their Projects.
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The Marriott Gorporation

"lf someone has lost a ton of money, more than likely we'll hoth he unhappy.',

Th. Mu..iott Corporation, one of
the bigger corporations to enter
the senior living community mar-
ketplace, has a more complex
internal structure than most
smaller developers. The Design
Management department of Mar-
riott's Architecture and Construc-
tion division is responsible for procuring,
monitoring, and supervising architec-
tural services for each of the corpora-
tion's operating divisions. Gary Steiner
is the Director of Design Management
assigned to Marriott's Senior Living Ser-
vices division, and he and his staff act as
owners' representatives throughout the
design process for all of Marriott's
senior living community projects.

Steiner and his staff have a group of
design firms with whom they like to
work. Any new firms Marriott begins to
work with are likely to be in the locale of
a specific project. Steiner is used to get-
ting many promotional packages from
architects (fewer since Marriott,s down-
sized development plans have received
wide publicity), and although he reviews
them all, he says he dismisses most. He
is looking for experience with senior liv-
ing communities specifically, ,,not some
apartment houses and a doctors, office.,,
Multifamily housing experience, howev-
er, is a strength. He likes a firm to have
some nursing home experience - all of Marriott's senior-living commu-
nities include nursing homes - but he discounts the value oi hospital
experience: "The work of hospital firms always seems to have a medici-
nal taste, and they have a hard time creating a residential feel,,, he
says. To find hrms to interview, steiner turns to AIA listings, to those
who present themselves as experts at trade shows, and to lists that the
industry organizations, NASLI and AAFIA (see p. 7l ), provide of design
firms who have worked for their members.

when they begin to consider firms for a particurar project, steiner
and his staff typically send out a sophisticated request-for-proposal
package to four to six firms who have been closely screened, although in
some instances they may approach onry one firm with which theyl,ave
worked belore. In their proposars, the firms are asked to provide a
breakdown of manpower assignments according to task throughout the
project, and their responses are analyzed to gauge each firm,s under-
standing of the project and of the role Marriott wants them to play. For
example, Marriott comes to the project with a prototypical ,,kit of
parts" for their Stratford court continuing-ca.e retirement communi_

Contact Gary Steiner, Director of Design Management
Numher of continuing-care Retirement community projects: .11

Numher of Units in Smallest proiect 130
Number of Units in Largest projects: 4g7

Total Number of Units: 3b00

?: @4:yS!1, I atle{o.r!, P ennsy luania. Architects : W allace,
Roberts U Todd, Philadelphia

Headquarters, Marriott Drive, Washington, D C. Z00SB
(301 ) 380-s000
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ties and their Brighton Gardens
assisted-living communities, and
also does a good deal of site-plan-
ning in-house before they commit
to a site; so a firm that gives the
manpower breakdown a heavy
bias towards early design will be
seen as misunderstanding the ser-

vices Marriott is looking for. ,,Il on the
other hand, a firm is biased away from
the construction documents phase, and
is heavy on construction administra-
tion," says Steiner, ,,this tells us that
they like to pick up their errors in the
field, which is not our way of working.,,

Because of Marriott,s corporate
structure, the package of services they
are looking for differs somewhat from
that sought by developers. In addition to
the kits of parts and the site-planning
provided by their own Design Manage_
ment architects, all construction,
administration, and supervision are tak-
en care of by construction managers
from Marriott's Architecture and Con-
struction staff. "We are looking for a
firm that knows the regulations, that is
familiar with the approval processes,
and that knows how ro put buildings
together in that region,,, Steiner says.
They also want architects who can fill in
the nuances that the kit of parts does

P
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@

not address. On occasion, Marriott may
decide not to re ly on the kit of parts at all, and in these instances a
heavy bias towards early design in the proposal does make sense.

Marriott's interviews are also substantial. Typically they are half_
day-long affairs, with presentations from architects and major subcon-
sultants as well. Although in the past people from senior Living ser-
vices attended these interviews, more recently only Design
Management people are there. They expect to tour the architects,
offices and to see the cAD operations (Marriott requires cAD produc-
tion, and prefers AutocAD); rhey also like to walk through a set of con_
struction documents. There is some discussion of contract and fee
issues, because Marriott's contracts are quite different from standard
AIA format on such points as insurance requirements.

At the interviews, Steiner and his staff are looking to see if the
architects will know how to work with a corporate client. Marriott is a
complex organization, and the Design Management people are archi-
tects themselves. They are very participatory, and so they are looking
for team players rather than team leaders. ..principars who come on
very strong generally don't sell too well" steiner says, (continuedonpage 7g)



The Kendal
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Address: P 0 Box 
'100, Kerrnetl StlLiare, Pennsylvariia 19348

(21 5) 3BB 70U1

contact: Thonras c. Miller, [Jireclor for Pr0perty, Desrgn atrd cotlsttLtctiltr

Number ol continuing-care Hetirement community Proiects: 4

Number of Units in Smallest Proiect: 200

Number of Units in Largest Proiect: 250

Total Number ol Units: 925
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Tho-o, C. N{iller is thc Dircctor
of Propcrtl', Desisn, and Con-
struction for Kendal \lanagement
Se rvices. Kcndal is a non-Profit
firm, organized bY tne mbcrs o{'the

Societ,v of Friends, r't'hich orvns and

manages cotltinuing-carc rctlre-
ment communitics.'I'heir dcvelop-

ment division, according^ to }{iller,
is just starting uP, and devcloP-

ment will most likell' ncver br: the

maiority of their br:siness. Sincer

NIiller, rvho comes lrom a con-

struction lllanagemcnt back-
ground, joined Kendal in I9ti6,

thc lirm has built onc Proicct at a

time. Currcntll' threc arc uP and

running, and one is unclcr coll-

struction; \Iiller thinks that num-

ber will grow eventuallv to tn'clvc'
Kendal does extcnsivc demo-

graphic studies and earlv markct-

Irrg'in each location. Thc,v also put tr-rgcthcr a board ttl intcrestccl com-

-rnit,u members as thev bcsin to clcveloll each prtr.jcct. This board

adviscs thcm on lancl acquisition, mzrrketing, and zot'littg issues, and f'rc-

qucntlv rccornmends local architccts lbr tl'rc pro.jcct' Nlillcr ;tlso consid-

ers firms from the area ol the project n'ho haye setrt thcir rlatcrial to

Kendal. Every brochure they rcceivc is catzrlogucd; "Wc rcccil'e a

tremenclous volurne," sa1.s IIillcr, "csJlcciallv whcn a pro.iect gcts e arlr''

press." He is not impressccl with photographs, but is nlorc intcrestccl in

o fi.*', design ancl working philosophl'. "Wc arc lookins to asscmble a

design teant r,r'ho will be rerady to p'ork 1vith our st:rlf u'illils ttt take our

direction, ancl willing to rvork u,ith thc contrlctors," he s:rvs' A Ilrm's

clicnt list als<-r gcts his close attention'
Miller is looking for a []rm largc enough to do tlre pro-ict:t, but uot

larger - he l-ras found firms u'ith lre trvccn l2 and 30 arc:hitects to bc idcal'

La.g.. hrms, he savs, clo not give Kendal the continuin'he is looking fbr'

Th.lli.ms shoulcl understand the procluc:t as much as possible, but dircct

experience rtith crtntitrtting-carc retircmertt comnlunities is t-ttlt absolutc-

ly ,.,"..r.o.,v, because Kcpclal involvcs thc [hll ran[Je of its stal]'and all of'

its combined cxpericncc on each projcct. N{illcr Iikes to scc crpcrietrcc in

rnultifamilv housing, hor.vever; "Firnts rvh<l arc nclt t:xpcrient:ccl in hous-

ing, who corne to ,rs, lor example, rt'ith n-rcdical cxpcrie nce, Can be-Cotnc

quite expensit'e."
Prcliminarv intervien's help N'tiller llarrow thc Iield to three or lour

firms. Thcse lirms rece ivc a brie f sL-ope o1-u'ork, u'hich includcs thc

numbcr ol units, thc common areas, alcl thc squarc-logtag(rs that arc:

cnvisioned lor thc project, and are askccl to I'cturn a prcliminary pro-

posal that includes cstirnatcd fce s ltrr each phasc of thc clesign Process'

The next step is thc lbrmal intcryierv. I'hc pancl f1om Kcnclal tlpi-

callv includes onc pcrson from the corporate planning dcpartrncnt, otlc

linancial person, and tu'o pcople

fron-r N{iller's I)csign aucl Con-

struction dcpartmcllt. At thcse

intcrviclvs, thc tnclst important
critcrion is personalitl',"u'hethcr
u'e think !\'c can rvork lvith thcm,"
in N'Iiller's u'orcls. The decision is

usuallv madc b,v conscnstts, and

then N'lillcr, rvho has thc final
stt)', Passes thc sclected I'irrn
throtrgtr thc local advisor)' board'

Nliller objccts to architects
rvho cotnc in rvith slide pro.icctors

ancl procccd tr: usc uP the cntirc
tirnc allocated fior the intern'ien'

prcsetrtin{ thcir rvork, particular-

- ly i[ thcv du'ell too much on pho-

! tographl' or spcncl a lot o['timc otr

E irrelcvatrt projccts. Hc zrncl his
t' 

collcagllcs can appreciate drarv-

ings ancl rcnclcrings ol projccts
sirnilar to thcirs, and lvould

rathcr sce ancl cliscuss this rr,ork than revielv tt'ork the firms havc done

lcrr otherr t1,pes ol'clicnts. But ['hat rcallY irks hirn about this kincl ol'

ltrcsentation is that the architccts clo trot ask him and his colleagues

anl.qutstiorls or attL-lrpt to opcn an\,sol't of'dialoguc. "we arc lookinSl

Ior a I'irrtr that scertrs to bc ablc to:rnticilt:rtc our trcccls, that serenls itr

tunr,-] lyith gpr busincss," tIC says, atrcl hcaltl-rf interaction at thc intcr-

vicr.r,is it firnt's bcst tlllprll'tuttitr to displaf its u'illingncss to listen' tcl

learn, ancl to translatr: Kctrdal's cxpertise into dcsign'

\,Iillcr is especially cletcrmipccl to Ilnd thcsc clualitics in zr lirm,

becauscr his ltiggcst complaint :rbout architccts on the job has becn their

inabilit,v to listr:n: "St)rnc architects sirr"rpll'clon't sL-eIn to hcirr u'hat

\r,c'rc sa-ving," hc sat's. Ftlr examplc architccts u'ill sit dtxvt] and discuss

,,,ariotrs issues u,itI-r thc nttrsing stafl, but it lertcr bccomcs apparent that

thcv have not hcztrcl hou'thc staff'likcs to ttstl the cotnmoll arcas'

Kenclal strivcs to sivtr its architccts thc benellt of tl-rc collr:ctivc knou'l-

edge 9[ its stall'about 1,hat rt'orks zrncl 1'hat floesn't lyork' Kcldal ]ras

thern rncct u,ith thc firocl serr,ice pcclpltr irbout thc kitchens, u'ith the

ntailtcnalct- pcgple about ac-cess to tl"rc HVAC s)'stcms, zrnd so fbrth'

"Wc rvill o{'coursc listcr"r to goocl argumt: nts fbr cloing things dil-fcrcnt-

l1'," hc sztvs, o'but trot if the architccts clearl,v havc trot listencd to us in

thc first place."
\,Iiller ivoulcl also likc to sec architercts havc a better understanding

ol tl-rc financial rt:itlities of'his busint:ss ancl their rel;rtion to his pro-

.jccts,budgcts.,,KCnclal's priman'objcctive is not to gct dcsigr-r arvards,

but to ,,,rn," p"u1llc. our hLrilclings haye an important {irnctitlt-t: 1o be a

c6nrlbrtetblc placc {br pcgplc t9 livc, ancl to providc f acilititrs t}re1'1'ant

to use.,'In orcler to u'ork ftlr him, atr art:hitecturcl {lrnl must convince

liir-1 tl-r1t Kclclal's ;rgcncla, ancl lot its o$'u' u'ill be its guiding lbri:e' I
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Kenrlal at Oberlin. Ohio. ,4rclifects: l,Nlilliatr Dor.sk-1',{ssot:iales. ("'let'eland



Angeles Housing Concepts, lnc.
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Williu,r', l'uthill is rhe prcsiclenr
rl{'Anscles Housing C)onccpts, a
dcvcloller o{' continuin,g-c-are
rctircnrcnt conlrnunitics ancl
assistecl-living cornntrrnitics.
Althoush in the past Anecles rr,:rs

involr,'ccl in clcvclopine project.s
froni scrtrtch, the fjrn-r is ,r,rrr, pr.i-
niarilr. but,ing cxisting t:omnrtrni-
tics, gcnerallv oncs that have run
into ['inancial dil'l'iculties, and
turning them around. The crompa-
nv is still lookine hrr a substantial
anlount of' architecturitl serr,iccs;,
alth<ltrch not ol'thc sort thcv
ncedccl scveral vcars ac.o. T-rrthill
hin'rself' w'orks r,r.ith architccts ancl
construction pcoplc "prribzrblv as
much as anvor'le in thc cornl)an1,",
becausc hc enjovs it. hc savs, but
also bec:rusc "it's u.hcrc the rnost
inrpclrtant ntistakc.s are ntadc.,,
His cxpericnccs u'itli the propcr-
tics Anst:lt:s has acquirccl has
borne this out.

Address: 'l[)iJ01 wr:st Prcrr Borrlcvarri. Lr;s /\iitLclcs, []alrf r;rnia g000,1,

ll\j\ 7114 351i'
contact: wr i i ram I I ut l r r i l, ['rr::;ri]ci.r1 arrrr chicf F.xer;rr tivrr [J [f ir:r;r

Number of continuing-care Retirement community projects: 1z
Number ol Units in Smallest project: '135

Number of Units in Largest project: ltJB

Total Numher of Units; iB3ti

Intlependerrce L'illage, L'l:inston-,salem. \'orth (,larolina. Art.hitett.t; -lnceles Hou'inp
(,iotuefit-t U ,Sidnqt I-. Graham.

bcst a wholc rangc of issue s -
lrorn clinratic concl itions, t<r
rvhich architectural styles arr:
likcly to bc accepted b,v local
seniors, to nuanccs of lilc-stl.lt
such as rvhzrt kinds ol storast.
pcople arc Iikclv to \r,ant. Local
architccts also knou,what matcri-
als are available and alforclablc in
the area and r.r,hich contractors
arc currcntlv the bcst.

Angelcs r.vill generalll, inter-
vier,v llve firrns fbr a project in a
neur arca. At a lirst mceting.
Angelcs brings sets of'plans lrorn
thcir prcvious projccts and sivr:s
thc architects a \veek or so to
study them, answering anv qucs-
tions thev mav have, and then
the v- all talk about it at a scconcl
meeting. "We're looking to sce il
thc a'rchitects arc comf'ortablc
u'ith us and with our ncecl s,,,'I'uthill says. Angeles u,ants to

o

Although most ol- the projccts Angcrcs acquires are less tha. livc
vears olcl, thcrc is all,avs sonle rcnovation to bc clone. somc of this is
strictlV c<;snlctic, ancl sonrc olit involvcs the reconf)guration ol- the pr.-
.ject's corltlrloll itl-(t:ls to r:onfbrrn nlorc closelv to r,r,hat Anacles hirs Ibr_rncl
trl u'ork. But according to Tuthill, thcsc renovations arc most ol'tcrr
m:rde Ileclcssarv bv shortconrings in the {)rt:ilitics' nrcchanic;rl s\,stenrs.
Wl]ctl'rcr thc inaclccluacies arc the rcsult of botchecl construction or ,l
skirlping on the part of'the previous der.,clopcr, Anpcles prglcrs tu recti-
{v thcm soon;rftcr it takcs over. f'his wa\,. tl," c,.rrrrpr,n\,t:rkes the flnan-
cial hit all at ont:e; ancl inclced, as rvith a home owner, thc cost gl bri.g-
ing a prcr-icct tlp to their statrclarcls is {igurecl into thc puru:ha..sc p.ic.,.
Iicluallv import;rnt, htttr,cvcr. is the e{Fcct orr thc rcsiclcnts. A chansc ol'
or'r'nershiP, chanecs in stafl ,:rnd rcno,n,a.tion art: best combinecl into a
single disrr-rption.

'fhc kincl ol'lirm Anuclt:s is sr--ekins to clc-sisn thr:sc rcnovations clil-
fcrs lioln thc ones ttceclccl Ibr trcrv construction llro.jccts. Fcir erample,
big procluc-tion r::rpabilitics arc not ncedccl. Angclcs is, Ilclrevcr, Iookine
lbr a firnr u'ith projcct t:.rpcricnce. l'l're kincl of Iirrn thcr,' likc bcst is ,,a

small firnr u'ith a couple r:f'principals u,ho h;rve a srcat cle:,rl of'rclevant
cxpcriencc." 'l-Ittrst: principals tvpicalli' conlc fi-orn l;rrge r flrrls that rvcre
hcavilf ittrrrl'u'ccl in the Ilrst sencration senior living cornmunities, br-rt
\\rcre constrainccl to cut back as thc markct slor,r,cd. .,Some ol'thcse:
smallcr {irms arc rcallv thrivir-rg," T'uthill sal.s, "brrt thcrv hzrvt_. to hustlr:.,,

If i\ngt'lcs buvs a prri.jcct in an arca rr..hcre thcl.har,.c alrcacly,built,
thev arc r,ost likr:ly t, so back t, a lirm ther. ha'c rvorkt.cl rvith bclorc.
lvhen thc'r'cntcr a nc\\i area. thev intcrvicn'local firrns.'l-uthill is com-
mittccl to u.sins local llrlns bt:causc hc has IbLrncl thzrt thcv unclcrstzrnd

talk about thc projccts they sce in
a firm's prcsentation ir-r tcrms or clients, budgcts, a.d scheclulcs. Thc
r,ost import.nt thine at thesc mcetings, hc says, is hol' the,v ect along,
horv thc pcrsonalitic.s lit. tosethcr: "This is espcciallv irnportant with a
stnall orsanization Iikc Anselr:s u,herc evervonc is cxtre mclv opinionat-
ed." -l'uthill and his collezrgucs u,ant to gct to knou, both the architect
who rvoulcl be taki.g the read on their pro.iect and the s,per,ising prin-
cillal, and thev u'allt a gllarantce of the continuous involve mcnt of thcsc
trvo pcoplc on thcir pnrjcct.

Thc Ange lcs people havt: ar lot of experie ncc u,ith continuinq-cnrt:
rctircmcnt cornr,unitics, a,d thcv knor.r,what the,v likc. ,,we clon't likt:
to reinvt:nt lr,'h,t r,l,c'\,e bcun d,ing on cverv projcct,,,savs Tuthill,
"altlrough \v<: arc lookins lbr lvavs to clo it be tter.,, Iior cxamplc, hc sa1,s,
Angclcs has lcarnecl h.r' to burv a crining room i.sidc a building anrl
still givc it outsidc c-xPoslrre, so thcy cron't r.vant to crinsicler placin! it in
a wine. But hc ancl his colleacucs arso knrl'r."whaI hasn't quit. nuorkecl,,.
;rncl thcv arc looking fbr innovativc solutions, lor ,,imagination w.ith zt
r:oninrerci:rl r:vc." fhcy zrre lor-rkins to see eviclence of'this kincl of'talent
.t the intcrvicr's. "wc like to gct a fceling ibr a llrrn bl, rvatching tht.
architects cloodle," Tuthill sa1,s.

Tuthill also apJ;rcciates lr:rrk discussio. of thc projcct parzrrnetcrs
A.gclcs has c.rne up *'ith. Hc recails a project *,h"." ihc construction
bLrdgct \1,as unrcralistically lor,r, bccausc of peculiarities in the local con_
structitttt iudustrr'. A truntbet' ol {lrn"rs thev intcrvicr,vecl hernmecl zrncl
ha*'t-'rl; thcl':rll saicl the buclgct u,as too lolr,, but none cxplained l'h\,,
ancl 'I'uthill rvas lt:ft rvith thc une:rsr,inrpression that thcy all ,i,-,-,piy,
r'r'antcd a nlore cxpc-nsive projcct. "It took us six months to Iincl a firm
r''ho sat trs clor''n erncl cluccl us in about thc harsh ancl ()tnlinuetron pag( ztil
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lntegrated Health Scrvice s, [nc',

is a public comPan,v that managcs,

orvns, and Iease:s continuing-care
retireme nt conlmunitics as Part
of- a mix that also include s assist-

cd-living, subacute-care , and nttrs-

ing homc units. Their Projccts
most oltcn include all four tYPes

of units in a canlPus setting'
George Vonderheiclc, Integrated's

Scnior Vicc President of Dcsign

and Construction, is resPonsible

for tinding, hiring, and suPervis-

ing architccts lor his comPanY's

renovation and nelv construction

proj ects.
Vondcrheicle is an architcct

himselt, and his job on anv indi-
vidual renovation projcct begins

belore thc selection of an zrrchi-

tect. Hc survevs a facilitv his com-

pany is considering taking ove r

and thcn makes a recommcnda-

Address: lt/cCorin rck Roati, llitnl
(301 ) 584 7050

Contact: George E. Voririerhcide, Scnior Vice Prcsident

Number of Continuing-Care Retirement Community Proiects: 4

Number ol Units in Smallest Proiect: 100

Number of Units in Largest Proiect: 35t)

Total Number of Units: 725

I-aurel l/ieu Comirelrcnsiue Care Center, Greensburg, Penn.sl:luania. Architects: Indot:ina

Associales, Pit ts burgh.

carpct itrg," hc sa,vs. 
-l'irc rtlsicle n-

tial qualitl must btr creatccl r'r'ith

matt:rials that mce t firc rtrtarclatr-

cv and othcr such salctv conccrns'

For rcno'n'ation pr<-r.iccts as wcll

as Irew constructiotr, Voncle rhcidc
give s a sclope rl[- scn'ictls to thrct-

or I-our ('irrns ancl asks thcnr ttl
strbrnit a proposzrl. While hc clis-

cusscs n'ith each I'irrn rt'hzrt per-

ccntagL: ol constrttctiot-t thcv
rvould gcncrallv chargc I'or this
tvpe ol'ltrojcct, in the llroposal hc

zrsks thcnr ttl subtr-rit not a ftc burt

a budget lor lbcs - what cach Iirrri

I)roposcs t<l sPend on cach Phast:
of the projcct.

Thesc budgcts hclP Vonclcr-

-ff he ide sce lvhich l-irms bcst uncler-
! stancl t.he tratttrc o['thc assisn-

ntent ancl the lvorking rclatitln-
ship hc $'ztnts ttt achievc. Hc

stresses. holr''ever, that this bud-
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tion to the board of diret:tors. In those cases where Integrated doe s

acquire the propcrt,v, he usually hire s a local architect to do the re nova-

tion: ,,we like to put our owrl stamp on a project," hc says. vonderheide

cloes the programrning for both new construction and renovation pro-

jects mostl.v in-house, and then he and thc architects rvork closcly

iogcthcr through schematic design, in consultation with the {-acility's

adininistrator. Thc architects take the Icad in the construction docu-

mentation Phase.
Vonclcrheicle is a member of the AIA's Archite cturc for Health Com-

mittce , and u'hcncver he bcgins to work in ncw tcrritory' he starts his

search for architects with the committec's list. First he intervicrvs firms

to see how f'amiliar thev are with both local authorities and the state

health authorities. He is looking for principals who know health offi-

cials at the state level personall,v, and who have exteusive expericncc

r.torking rvith thcse officials, because they are "ve ry helpf ul" in getting

the nece ssary approvals w'ith a minimum of f uss and trial-and-crror' If

hc know,s thesc officials himself, he may also consult with them to see

which architects they respect. Another resourcc is nearbv architects he

has workcd n'ith .

Vonderheide looks lbr firms with expericnce in both architecturc and

interior dcsign. Intcrior design is, of course , an important marke ting

issuc. The units and public spaccs of a retirement communit)'must

appcal to the potential rcsidcnts, whercas nursing or assisted-living

,nir, o.. frcquently dcsignecl to appeal to their childrcn. A comlortable,

traclitionallv residential feel is the goal. But to achieve this goal, thc

firms must have broacl knowledge ol'materials and the regulations that

appl,v to them, because although retiretncnt communities must look very

different from nursing homes, the,v are gencrallv subjcct to the same

stringent codes. "'fhey carl't, for example, specify ordinarv residential

get is the third of his thrcc criterizr {gr se lecting a firm, his first critcri-

Jn being intcgrity ancl his sr,c,ncl thc {lrm's expcricncc in zrncl utrcler-

standing ol'his industr,v. For thc actual contract, Vonderlieidc likes a

fec structurc of time and materi;rls up to a cap {ilr each phasc' lvith any

unbillcd monies movecl into the budgct of the trcxt phase' For thc u'ork-

ing draw.ings, hc I'cels thc project is clcfinccl cnough that the [irnr

shluld be ablc to sivc him a fixccl fee. He tcnds to prcler smallcr Iirms,

bccause hc has Ibund that the incrcasr:cl ove rheacl o['lzrrgcr firms tctlds

to makc thcir budgets "Llnrulv'"
vonclerhcicle complains about architects r^.'htl trv t11 pLtt one ovLrr on

him in thc l'ce negotiatioll proccss -rvliii:h hc estimatcs at abont l0 per-

cent of those hc tzrlks u,ith. Hc exzrrnines closelv liner itcms sutch as conl-

puter time <;r mark-up gn cnginecrs'ftcs. He is carc[irl, rvhctr [re sees zr

lormula like "2.5 x pa,vroll," to ask thc firrn's clcfinitiol ol'pavroll; somc

I-irms havc answcrc-cl that par.'rgll is salarv lllus bcncfits, in *'hit;h casc

hc I'eels thc,v are trl'ing to bill trvicc firr the same costs' Even solnc fhirlv

stanclard ratcs mari clisrcgarcl the finar-rcizrl rcalities of'his pro.iccts: "Il I

see principals billing thcir time at $150 an hottr, I n'ill 1sk thern to stay

out of thc projcct until the cncl." Hc oftcn docs not identilv himscl{-as

an architect 3t thc Outsct; rvhen hc does, [c savs, "thcrC aru llo tllore

games."
Formal intcrvir:r,r,s, rvith a selcction committce Irorn thc lircilitv, art:

sct up with thc {lrn-rs Vonclcrhciclc is satisllcd rvith. Hcrc thc architcc-

ture Ilrms r-Iust convinct this largcr grotlp that tliel'undcrstaucl tht:

project,s pararnctcrs and that the,v r,l'ill be responsive to the crlncertrs ol

the administrators ancl hcalth prolcssiotrals on the committee.

At this juncturc Vonclerhe ide has r,r'itnesscd one ol' the most se rious

mistakes an architcctlrc [lrm can makt:. on t1'o occasions, t1'6 differ-

ent firms clairnccl thc sanrc prtr.jcct zrs their own in thtr c-ourst: tllir scrics
1(,lotttinued on lo.qt 781



Greystone Gomrnunities, lnc.

"we don"t work that way - but we don't think the architecrs will make less money working our way.,,CA
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G."yrtone Communities, Inc.,
rvorks as consultants to owners,
generallv hospitals, w,ho are build-
ing senior Iiving communities.
The conipanv perlorms leasibilitv
studics and creatcs business plans
for the sponsors; they serve as
deve lopers, supervise li nancing,
market the projcct, and generally
provide expertise in this business
to the sponsors. Grevstone, like a
dcveloper, takes direct responsibil-
itv lor the architects and contrac-
tors, although all contracts remain
w'ith the o\!,ncrs. Thus Grcystone
helps thc owners find appropriate
architects to talk to, guides them
through the selection process, and
works closcl,v u,ith the architccts
as I hc client's reprcsentat ive.

According to Kimball S. Wat-

Address: ??2 West Las Colinas lJoule varcj, Suirc 2.l00, To.xas,75039
(714) 402 3700

Contact: Kirnhall S Watson, Senior Vrce presiderrt

Number of continuing-care Betirement community projects: 25
Number of Units in Smallest project: g7

Numher of Units in Largest project: 3g0
Total Number of Units: 30U0

words, Greystone is not asking the
architects on each of its projects tcr

design new units. They lvant thc
architects to improvc on the units
and to package them in attractive
buildings. The RFP makes this
clear, but some architects still
base their fee proposals on a
rcdundant scope of work. Because
Greystone rvants to work w,ith a
firm that rvill take thcir input
seriously, this mistake can be
fatal: "Anvonc who asks in the
proposal for 6 or 7 pcrcent fof
construction costs] is automatical-
ly excluded," says Watson. ,,We

don't work that wav - but we don,t
think thc architects rvill make less
moncv u,orking our way." Their
r,r,av is a lump-sum fce fbr each
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son, scnior vice President, Greystone prcpares a comprehensive
Rcquest for Proposal which describes the project, givine the pr.totvpi-
cal planning that results from thcir marketing analysis of the p.,rj".t.
This RFP goes olrt to a snrall group of architccture lirms. G..r,-.torr.
ke eps a currc.t list .f architecture firms thev know can do this kind of
work, adcling and deleting some evcry vear, and they recommend sever_
al ol'these lirms to each sponsor. Greystone keeps on lllc all of the
rdsum6s thcv receive Ir,m architecturc lirms. Normally architects
approach them, but thev *,ill look up the arcliitects of projects that
imprcss them, and thev respect w,rcl-or-mouth recommendatio.s.
while they havc developed o.going rclationships nith a lcrv firms, thc1.
Iikc to work u'ith neu'firms because, as their protot]-pes evolrre , all their
subscqucnt projccts can bcnefit lrom lrcsh thinking.

Also frcquentlv on the list lbr the RFps are other firms - usually
local - that ha'e successfully worked n,ith thc sponsor on difrerent t,vpes
ol-projccts. Grcystone has cooperated successflulll,- with a local firm in
joint ver.turc partncrship *,ith a firm that is experienccd in the ficld,
and thev'are happ,v to makc the introductions. In such a casc, the local
firm generalll' has had experience rvith multifamilv housing projects,
and is rcsponsiblc fbr code research, contact u,ith local olficials, and
working drawings.

The proposal is a crucial e lement of the selcction proce ss, not a lbr-
mality. This is particularlv true ol'the lee portion of the proposal. Firms
must undcrstand the naturc of'thc product, stresses watson, and thcre
is n, "ego-room" to pcrmit an architecture firm [o ask for a higher fec
lor its narne. Grevsto.e's cxtensive experience with the se projects
allorvs them to come to the project with a dctaired pro{rram? protot,vpe
units, and that important body ol- knorvlecrge watson calls ,,1'hat 

rve
should never do asain." 'l'his done, Grcystone will r,r,ork closelr,r.r,ith the
architects to refine the dcsis, and tailor it to thc specific sitc. In othcr

phase of the desisn: schematic
desig., design developmcnt, working drau,ings, a smail amount for help-
ing in thc bidding process, and construction administration.

Interviervs gcnerally {blrorv the proposars. Grevstone scts up a series
ol'inte^,iervs between the compcting firms and members of the spon_
sorins orsanization. The intcrview panel rvill include one person lrom
Greystonc and trvo to fir,e peopre lrom the sponsor, or in some cases the
entire board of directors. Greystone has prepared a matrix and helps
lhe group score thc firms arithmeticalll,, but, watson admits, ,,it,s still
a very subjecti'e gamc." Although the the final dccision is th.
hospital's, Grcr.stone's recornmendation is usually the most important
Iactor.

Thc intcrviews oflcr thc architecture firms another opportunity t,
displav their r-r.rclerstanclins or- alr thc issues affecting thc cresign of a
particular retirement community - or their misunde rstanding. For
exanrplc, architects can hurt thcmsclves i, the intcrvier,r, simpll, by,
using thc wronq terminologl,. If the architccts rcler to the projeciu. un
"institution" rather than a "communit,v,,, or if they kcep talking about
"beds" rather than "units" t)r "apar.tme nts,,, the people across the table
are likcly to decide that that firm has the wrong attiiude for this type of
project. To avoid pitlalls of this sort, architects should eclucate thern-
sclves by asking questions ol- thcir contact at the client organization
befbre re spondi.re to a. RFp or appearing at an intcrvierv.

Architects must als, kee p an eye on thc goal of r,r,inning the commis-
sion at the intcr'iew. An intcr'icw is a cornplex social intcraction, and
the arcl'ritects lr,ho present must be careful to give the clients the infor_
mation thev nee d. watson te lls of a lirm that, instead of presenting
thcir capabilities, spent their tirne listing ditficulties they foresa* *itf,
the site ancl thc schedulc as givcn i, the RFp. Aside lrom the obvious
galle ol'challenging de cisions thc client has alrcady made, their presen_
tation struck the a,die nce as odd. "I assume they were trying to show off

(Continued on page Zg)

Oakbrook Comnton, Dearborn, frIichigan. Archikcrs: Shepltard Legan.
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Maffiott,(.rttlitttrr rl ftrtttt ltrryr t !t
"('sl)('(ilrll\ il'rrt'rlon'l lrt.ur lul\tl)irrg ll.orrr tlrr, ltr.ojcr.t trr.t.lritt,r.t rrrrrl tlrt,
1lt'oit't't lllllllilLl('l'.'l'ltt'st'ill'('lll('1it'oplt'\\'('\\:p)r t, Irr.ir. ll.,rrr: \\(,'r-(,r)oI
itrtt'r'r'stt,rl in ir I'ir rn s llurrk(,lina.al;ilitit,s."

( )ttt' t ottllllttirll Stt'ittt'r' lt;ts iLllorrl iu'r'lritt,t ls' 1;t,r.lirr.n)lul(.(. orr llrt,.j6lr
is llr.i. tt rrrlt'rrtr r, rlt'llrr t.llirg- lrirrr ii rlrr.r lrr.r. l,sirrg nlorl(.\ ,rr lris
1l|ojt't'1. "()tt('ll otlI lirst t ltrl is lltirt llrt' It'r't.l ol'st.r'r.ir.r' got.s rlorrrr." ht.
sltrs. ".,\l tlrirt lloinl. i['tlrt.rrr.t ltilt,r.ls Iurvt,eorrt,(lorln tlrr. r.olrrl irrtrl lost
ll lot ol I1)()ll('\. rvt' stitl't t() lrsk il'rrc rcltllr irskt,rl tlr.rrr t, rlo lrll tlr,t
r|ot'k." \lltlr iolt Polit'r olt li'r's is sorrrt'rlh:rt rrrrtrsrr;rl: I:or. t,lrt.lr pllrsc ril'
tlit' P|of t't t tlt('\ l)ll\ tt lLttttl) sunr. rr Iriclr inclrrrlcs lrll r-r'irnbrrr.slrlrlr.
('\l)('lls('s. "\\'t' -spt'll orrt irt tltt' t'ottlt'lrt I r'slrr'llv lrorr rnlrr]\ tr ips rr(' \\1pl
titt' ltt't'llitt't ts lo tltkt', lttttl ltorr rr)lur\ st'ts ol'prirrts rrt. rvitnt," Stt.irrt,r.
sltrs. "ltltrl rrt'tlrillk rvt'ill'('r.l('rl('r'allr I)rir in orrr li't,s lrrrrl;rrlclitior'rl st.r'-
ritt's llltvtll('llls." Ilc rroLrltl lrpllrccirrl('nr{)r'(, lirpllrr.rlrrrirrr.l t.,,rrrrrrrrrrit..-
tiott so llr;tl tlrt' ;tt't'lrilt't'ts tlr.r nol lost trlrt k ol. llrc s.r'r'ir.t,s ;rrrrl tltr. Ii,t,s
Itgt't't'rl lo ilt tltt' otttst't. "11's()rll('()ll(' lrlrs lost ri lorr ol'nloll('\'. nrort. lharr
likt'lr rrt"ll l;otlt ltt'trttlurppr," ltt'slrvs. "lrt'r'rrus('\\'(,rvill p9t lpryr.gt,llt,rr
t ltt' st'r'r.it'r' rr t. rtlrnl."

Stt'itlt't t'ottt-ltttlt's. "It's lt loLrgh tirrrt'otrl lht'r't, lirr.r'rt'r'rborlr, rrncl I
rrrrrlcrstlLrrrl tlurt n)lrn\ Iilnts lu.(,tr\ille.to t.r1;urrrl tlrt.ir.tlit.rrt ltirst...'
\lit|t io(1. ltt' sltrs. rrill look rIt lulv lirrn, brrt llrt'r lrarr. ir qr'oul) ol-l-i r.rrrs
rlr.r likr' :rrrtl rlr,'s,' lirrrrs ;r,',. ,,,,',rr likr.lr r,, r..1...r llrt, pr,jr.t rr. Still. irr.
<lot's ttol rlisCortt'ltet' llt rtrs rvlro rrorrlrl likc lo rror k Iirr-\llrr.r.i,tt ll..rr tr.r-
irlg: "'l'llt'r't'ltl't'lLtttl rr.ill l;t'()I)l)()llrrrritit's lirr rrt,rt l'ir.rrrs to lrt.rrr,,,,,,, i,rt,,
()ul l)('1rr'o|k ol' ( ()nsltIIlrrrIs.'

AngeleS i(.rttrlitrrrrl f )t)r! f)tt<t, ; l)

t'x1lt'ttsiVt' I't'ltlitit's ol'tlrltt ltttlttion."'l'rrtlrill lr.rnt,rnlrr,r's.'l'lr;rl Ilr.r, t,rrrlt,tl
Lrp rr illt lt t oltttttissiott ll rtrrt ,'\ttgt'lt's - irr arrotht'r' t.orr.rrrrtrriitr rrtlrr.l)r,.
Arlgt'lt's gt'll('l'llllr itsks ltvo ol'tlrrct'I'i rrns lo srrllrrit Pr.ol;os;rls tluLt
itrltlt.t'ss liotlr li't'issttt's;ltt(l tll('tciurr ol srrlrconsrrllilnls tlrt.r.r.lrilt.tls r.t,t.-
ollllll('11(1. "'l'lrt ir|tlrilt'tts slrottltl takt'tlrc lt':rrl on li,t.s. lt'll trs rrlrltt <.orr-
sttltlttrts rvt' orre'lrt to lrirt' - girirrg rrs trltt,r-rrittivt,s ol't.oul.st, _ anr[ tlrt.r
sltorlltl lt':ltl tltt' l('irln lht'orrslrorrl tlrr' projt't r," 'l'rrthill s.ris. "\\'.. rr,,rrltl
t'ltlltcr-1lltr lrtl'('\lx't'tist' tllut havr' lo sLrpt.r'r'isr'." Lrt,rr:.i(). r\pe.('l(,s likt,s t9
('()lltl'il([ tlilt't'tlr uit]r lltc srrltcorrsrrltirrrls: 'l'rrtlrill lcr.,gnizt,s llrlrt "rrrost
Itl'r'ltit('L'ltll'(' ltt'trts itl t'tt't llttlrrrcr-'cl lo lr'orrt lirr tlrt.il srrltr.orrsrrltlrrrts."

Ont' o1'tlrr' pr'oblcrrrs llr;rl kt'r.ps t.orrrins ul) ()n tlrt. job, srtrs .l'rrtlrill.
is.r'r',r's o, th('rl'rririrrgs. "\\tht'rr so.l('tlrirrg g,t.s \\rolre. i,rr llrrrl ,rrt
rr.lr, r',tr'r.t, 1l,t rr.rr.kirrg firr.r,rr." ht.s.rs. Ilt,\\.ir11s [, rr,r.k i'ith lr.t.lri_
tt't'ts rrlto rrill Ii'ss trll lutrl Iro[ [r'\ to slrilt rt.slrorrsillilitr, a nristlkt,rrIir.h
lir':tlIt'ibtttt's lo sot)l('['irIrrs'tt'rrrlt'rrcr'lo l)lrl rr jolr ltr,]rirrrl Ihr..tn lrl'tt.r.
tltt'c[tltirittQs lttt'r'ornplt'lt'. "'l'lrt'r't'lrllr t'lrltirlrlt'lrr.r.lrilct.t," ]rt,li.r.ls.
"ltits rt 1;topt'ii'tltt'r ittlt't't's( irr g-r'rlirrg (hr.projt.r.l llrrilt r.ia.ltt. lrrr<l uill
Pror itlt' t ttl't'litl clrlru ittgs Ilrrtt iu'(' noI oltt,rr lo irrtt'r.1tr-t,tiLtio1, rr itlr
ir( ('onll);ut\ irrg notcs lo lhr. t.orrtr.ar.lor. s1;r,lling orrt ;rnv t.r.rrciirl st,rltrt,nt._
itrr.r issrrr's. rrltlrrirrg ol lrrrr lorrg lcirrl-tinrr. il(.nts, arrrl t.:rlling. orrt tltr.
IllosI t'lrtt'iltl rlirtrt'ttsiotts." Srrt'lr lrrr rLltlrilcct, ]rr,]rt'lit'rcs. t.;rrr r'irr thc
I't's1lt'r'1 ol lltt'(()lltl'll(t()t's, lttttl ittslrirc irr tlrcrrr sorrrt,ltritlt'irr tlrt.lrr-9-

.f t't't. ovclt orrring t Irt,ir gt.rrt'r.alli corrll.orrtirl iorurl at titutlt, torr.lrrrls
rlt'sig.t'r's - ltrrrl r lris. lrc t lrirks. is ;,r irr'.rrrirblr. s.r'r'ir.t,. r

lntegrated ( t,ttr,111,,,t 1r,,,t, 1,tr., , ,

ol'irrtctVit'r|s. Itt ottt'(lts(', tltr'sclt'r'liorr torntrritltt'sil\\'ir lot:Ll 1rr.ojt,r.l.
rrlrit'll lltt'r rvt'l't'ltll lirlnilrar uitlr. l'i rst in orrt'l'irnr's sliclt, lrr.t.scrrtuti,rr
Itrttl tltt'tl ltgltitt itt itttotltt't's lhlrt sltrrrt'rrrorrrirrg.'l-Ir.r rrt,rt'lr,,rtllt,<1.
\\'lrilt' it is a ('()ltltll()ll. rtttrl gt'trt'r.lrllr lrt t r,pllrl, llnrcligt, lprerrg :rp6lti-
tt't'ls to slrou lrhotogralllts rrl'1tr.ojr.t.ts trlrit.lr irt.l.t,rlorrr. ltr ollrt,r.['i r.rns.
oll irltit lr sigrrif it:tttl rrrtl'k rtiis rlotrc br st'nior irrrliricl rurls nlro llric lirlt.-
lr ioitlt'tl tlrt'ir'I'it'rtt - lttttl tlris is.s;rt't'ilrllr (()r1inl()rl rvirt.rr u l'irrrr's lrr.irr-
tiPtrls ir|t,t|rinq t() irss(,lr)lrlt,tr str.()lle.l(,lull Io Itt,l;l tht.rrr ltr.r.lLk irrto lr
rrt'rr Iit'ltl itr rvlrit'li tht'r tlrt'ttrst'lvt's lrlrvt'rroI lrlrrl t'r1lt'r-it,rrt.t'- rlt.rlit

r)ltlst l)t' t'lt'ltt'lr st;ttt'rl. Slo1l1;in('ss on tlris issrrt. ('iur. unrlt'r.slurrrlablr,
llrt't'ltttlt'lirItlrt'r't'ottsiclct'itrion. "Nh irrclinrttiorr rvht'n tlrr'1;r-oj.r.t t.lrrrr,.
trll tltt'st't'rtlt(l titltt'rr';ts to lt't lhcrn corilintrt.rritlr thcir. l)r'(,s(.ntulio1Ittttl gt't trt tllt'llo(tottt ol'il lutcr, lt'ss corrll'onlrrtionlrllr.." sir\.s \'orrrl.r-
lrt'itlt'. "lltlt orrc o['tltt'tlott<tt's irrsistt'rI rin stopping tlrt. rrrgctirrg tlr.rr
ittirl tltt'l't', litttl tlrt'lllu'trtt't's ol thr'{'i rrn Iurrl to lrrlrrrit thtr.}urrl nrr
urrrkt'rl on tlrt' lllojt.r't."

\'',lttlt'r-lrt'itlt' is t'rl trlrllr ft'arrk lrlr,rrt ,thcr' ;rr.olrlt.rrrs lrl llrs t.rpr.r.i .

t'lttt:tl uitlr lrrclritt't ls. I"ot'ottt' tlrins, ht' llrrrls tlurt rt l,t ol u.t.lritet.ls u.t
"lrtt kirla'in tllt' rlist'iltlirtt' ol"tlrt'clit'rrt is alrriLvs ris-ht" - ir lrr.oble nr lrt
l;litlttt's ott lrt't Ititt't'tttt'c schools. NIr'. \irrrrlt.r'lrcirlc lras irskt.rl rht. pr irrt i-
lrltls ol'l'i t'tlts Irt' hits Itirt'tl to t't'pllrtt' thr' pr.ojt,r't nriullru(.r.orr lris p16jr,<.r
il'lrt' [i't'ls tliis :rr.r,lritt.tt is rrnu.i[[ina.to ttrkt. lris rIir.r..r.tit)n or.to r_r.sl)r.r.l
Itis t'x1lt't'it'ttt't'. "i\t't ltitt't.ts ulro rvitrrt it rht'ir.\\'ir\.ol nollring." irt, slrrs.
"rrill t,rrtI rrl-l rr.ith nollrins-.'

IJut Vorrclcrlrt,itlt''s lriq.s.cst urillt. r.on)(,s lonu u{.tt,r. thc lLrclritt,c.ls
hitVt'llt't'tt rrtil'kittu ott tltt'1rt'ojt'<'l:t'ooltlinirtion lrt'tu-r.r,1 t5t,rrlt.hitt.r.rs
Itlttl tllt't'ttgitlt't'rs olt tltt't'ottstt'rrr'tiorr rkrcrrnrt.rrts. "(lontr.ir(.lor.s *ill birI
ii llroit't't llt st','itta' ll()\\' t.nitlr\ clilrngt' orclt'r's thcv clrrr Iirr-r,sct.; tlrlrl's
Irorr thr.r rn;rkt' tlrt,ir.nroncr," Irt.s;rrs.'l'ht.r.t, is gt.rrt,r.rrllr ltoor coor.rlinlL-
titttl ttttrr.ltltrl ltt'rvottlcl Iikt'to st'r'urrhitt'r'ts tnkc tlrt. lcarl in irrrprovinu
it"'l u'otrlrl Ittttt'lt t'lttltt'l'hln'c arr archit('(1 l(,ll rnt.rrrr'<lt.irrllint, lirr
rlt'ltu'itlgs is ttltt't'lrsttttltltlt'ltttrl lrsk lirl urrollrt'r'corrplr.ri('rl.rs llrirrr lrirr.
('()st ()\'cl'l'trtlsclLrtitle ((,lr!ttrrttiorr tlrrrst,rl lx't.r't-ols irt tlrr.tlr.arrirrgs."r\t
llrC irritilrl irltt'l'rit'rt's. \'ortclt'r'lrt'iclc alrvavs lsks rrlro i. tlrt.ol'l'it.t.rlot,s
tlris tool'tlitlatiolt. "ll'tht'r look irt t'lrclr otht,r lrrcl sir\','Srr.r-., rr.r.t.,trltl clrr
thlrt.'l stir.l t, rlrirrk irr tht.[;lrr.k,f'r])\ ,rinr[,'rrr^rlr,.rlr,.r,,urrrs rtrt, jrrst
tlt'sigttt't's"" 1[ tttot't' ltt't'ltitt't ts rrorrlrl rcallr conc.r'ntr;rl(, on c;ualilr r.on-
trol ol'(ltcit'rlr.ltrrirre's, lis rrt.ll trs on lnor(.c.onct.1ttturl clt.sign issrrcs, h,-
llt'lit'r t's, it rvorrlrl ittc t't'rtst' tlrcir crcrlibilitr irrrnrcrrsr, lr irrrrl lrurkc lirr
"nr rrt'h lrir;r1lir,r' r.lit.rrts."

GfeyStOne,(;rtrtlittrl tl fturrr ftu.4r, /tii

tllt'it'kllrli|lt'clgt'." sitvs \\iltlson. "bLrl uh;rt rlc rt.;rllr \\.lrrt(,(l l. Irt.irr
l't'tittl tltt'tti rt'lts uhr tlrt'\'n'r.rrrlrl l;t, llrc ltr.st f ir-rn to r|ork on lhis
;rr'ojt,c'1."

(lrcrstorrt,rrsrrtllr lrir.t.s itn irrtt.t.iot.c[t,sigrr l'ir-rrr st,1;lrr.alt.fl.ont tlrr,
itt'<'hittrt'l trt't' I.i t'ltl. \\'rrtsott citt's trto l'('irs()ns lirr. t lris 1rr.t'lt'r.t.rr.r-.. Fir.st.
itttcti,t'tlt'sigtl is rt'tr itttlrtrt't;rtit ro tht':iu('('(,ss,,l'a,','ti,.cnr('n1 (.orrur-ru-
nitr. ;urc[ (irt.r stonc \\iinls llre intt,r.ior. rlt.siglrt,r s to ltc tlrt, lrr.chitccls,
t'clttltls ol) tll('llrojet't. "\'\re Ii'rl tlrirt rrrclritt'r'ts lun. ir t.rrclt.rr.r l, r^.t.r.-
ritlc irrtt'rior rlr.sie'n cleplltrn(,nts ol'tlrt.ir.ou.n l.i r.rrrs," Irt.s:rrs. St.conrl,
Itt'ltlts Iilrrrttl tltltl "trrost ltt't'ltitt'r:ts lir'('n(]t trlrtlitionirlists rrt l)(.ur-t." ilrl(i
tlrltt irltt'l'iot'clcsigltt'l':i iu'r'lrt'ltt'r';rltlc to t'r'r.alc inlt'r.i,r.s lhirt ar.r.r.,rr-
lor'1:rlllt'lirI tht't'lrlt'r'lr. \\'lttsorr rt-'t:lLIlt'rl lr llrrijt'ct rrlrt'r. lr 6ctt.r.rrst..,l'
sl):r( (' untl irnl;r'ovccl liulrtirrg urrrl r.it.rr.s lccl tlrt,rrr to brrilrl :rrr ans.lccl rvlrll
itt sottlt'oI tltc'Ltttils. It ilitlrr't nork rrt'll, ht'sair[, bt't'arrst'il rrprrlt, llrt,
1rl'ris;lt't'tirt't't'sitlt'ttls rrttt'ontlirlt;rblr': "\,\'t"r't.n('\.('r livt:rl rritlr lrrr 

^.gIt,rlrvltll lrt'lirlt'." thr.r srticl.
.,\rtrl thirt is tlrt'tr.it'k of'rlt.'sigrrirrg:r c.onlinrrir.rg-r.lrr(,t.r,tir.(.nt(,nt (.()nl_

Ittttttitr: tti lrrriltl. rritlrirr tlrt' I'i niLrrt ial r..onsllrrirrts o['tlrt, ;rrojt.r.t, iLllr.itt.-
tiYt'ttt'r! t't'sirlt'ttt.t's Iirr oltlt'r'ploplt'. "'fht, rlccisir.rrr lo rnovt.ipl1; p1t,9l
tltt'.st't'ottlrltttllitit's is ltot lul (':rsv onr. lirl lrrost t'lrlt.r.lr.t'itiz.,s." \\:.1s,,
lltlirrts otll. "lttttl lloth tltt't'.rtt't'ior lrnrl lht, irrtt.r'i,r lrppt,lu.an(.(.t.,1'tlrr.
lllt.rjt't t ltt't't'l'iti<'ltl to its su('cL'.ss.' I',r't'n in tlrr. contcrl <il'thr. litll llrrrg.
ol'st'tVi<'t's tltt'sr' PIojt't'ts ol'li'r'tht'ir rt.siclt.rrts. nol t() nrcnlion tlrt,
Itltt'tlcllttlt tllt'rlicltl llicilitics, llrcr rllust I)r'oviclt'tht'r.lrlt'r'lr r'it6 lr,lirr.t,
tltt'r clin ltrorrrllr r.ltll lrtrrrr,'. r
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MAI{E IT EASIER Tcl clRDER,
SHIP IT FASTER,

PRODUCE IT IN MORE
COLORS AND ()PTIONS,

AND SUPPoIRT IT BETTER clNCE IT,S
INSTALLEI).

cgmp1;rl.[o, KrxE-r'tcs, LuNSTEAD! MUELLER, AND Mvnrrr-

YTRTT. AFT'ER YEAR, "THESE FIVE C]OMPANIES HAVE SET INDUSTRY

S't'ANDAItI)S F11R IlnSlGN. NO'W, TIIANKS'I'O FIRWOffTH, THrY'RE

SETTING TI_T()SE STANDARI)S HI(;HER AND FASTER

"I''I{AN EVER I}EFC)RE.

TUE F{NV'OI{TH PONTF()LIO ()F COTT PANIES, I)EDICATED 'I'O MAKING

GtlrrD I)ESI(;N MORE ACCESSII]LE. BriceuSE NYHA'r GOOD IS A GREAT

CTJAIR IF Y()U CAN,-T GET Y()UR FIANDS ON IT?

f{anvoRTH PonrFoLIo oF ColvtPANIES

FON McrRE INFORMATTON, CAI,L U5 AT 1-8OO*344_2600'

,' :1r., Crrcle No. 321 on Reaciet Serutce Catd
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Pu re. crystal-clear glass.

Exclusive, vinyl edge coating.

DECORA' Pattern, the most popular
of our five exclusive designs.

Individually i nspected.

Guaranteed quality.

Ww.r,,

Actual size, unretouched photograph
of 8 "x 8" PC GlassBlock !r unit.
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PITTSBURGH CORNING

$uperior Quality" PC GlassBlock@ prod-

uct quality is clearly visible. Only high
quality, low-iron sand is used. Our blocks
are crystalclear. Foreign products often

have hints of green or other colors. And, to

ensure superior, consistent quality, every
PC GlassBlock@ unit is individually
inspected.

Our exclusive, vinYledge coating
provides a superior bond to mortar. And it

gives added distinction to block installed
with colored mortars. Other manufacturers
use paint on their blocks' edges which is
easily removed bY abrasion'

Guaranteed Ferformance" We're so

confident of the superior quality of our
PC GlassBlock@ products that we offer the

industry's only five-yea4 limited, written

manufacturer's warranty! Just one of the

ways we stand behind our products even

after installation.

Freieiuct Development. Because we
have a/ways been the industry's leader in

product development, you're assured of

design versatility. Some examples
include. HEDRONo lcorner block, Solar

Reflective block, EndBlock'u units for

finishing horizontal or vertical edges of
panels, solid glass Paver units for
walkways and floor systems. . . and the

clearest, most distortion-free block on the

market: our VUE@ Pattern.
Recent product developments include

rigid plastic spacers which speed mortar

installation and ease the mason's job' The

mortar-free PC@ Silicone System whose

clear, flexible plastic spacers and silicone
sealant produce interior panels with a
crystal-cl e ar, all'g I ass I ook.

New products development ts routine al
Pittsburgh Corning. Watch for additional
innovations in the near future!

t.lnique Options. Fibrous glass inserts
that control light and heat. Black or brown
colored edge coatings that add color and

coordinate with colored mortar. Signature
Block that incorporates custom logos

or designs.

Froduet Availability" Our U.S. plant is
totatly dedicated to glass block
production. This, combined with a
worldwide distributor network, ensures
prompt deliverY to Your job site.

Full [-ine of Accessories. With Pittsburgh

Corning you have a single source for

a// the accessories needed to install
PC GlassBlock@ products-with mortar

or mortar-f ree sYstems.

Design and lnstallation SuPPort
Our extensive library of product literature

helps you in designing and specifying
PC GlassBlock@ products. The latest tool

is our exclusive Electronic CADalog'..
Hundreds of detail drawings and specifi-
cations are presented on diskette to allow

computer-aided design and specifying'
Our distributors and sales representa-

tives provide samples, technical assist-

ance, and can arrange for drawing review

and on-site support. This strong field
support is backed bY our in-house
Technical Services DePartment.

For more information or answers to your
questions, callthe PC GlassBlock@
Products Hotline:

800-992-5769
(Continental U.S./Canada, Weekdays 8-a:30 ET)

ln Europe call our U.K. office:44-734'500655

Or write:
Pittsburgh Corning CorPoration
Marketing DePartment AGB-91

800 Presque lsle Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5239 -2799

CORNING

PC'i,, PC GlassBlock'!, DECORAo, HEDRONo and VUEo are

registered trademarks and EndBlock" is a trademark of

Pittsburgh Corning CorPoration.

CADalog* is a trademark of Vertex Design Systems'

G) 1991 Pittsburgh Corning Corporation

Circle No. 326 on Reader Service Card
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If you need a math
coprocessor to speed your
trrcwer applications, ask

or something you may know nothing about?
Because if you don't speofy t:rtel, that,s

basically what you're getting 
- abig question

mark.With Intel, however, there's simply no
question. You're getting quality

That's because Intel has the longest track

yourself this question: \X4rich would
you rather have sitting next to your

Ir-rtel microprcrcessor 
- an Intel Math coprocessor

'l')r)llrrr('l(r)rl)r)r:rlii)n -l,8lrttl(r.,J8li{8-an(lthcSXirgorretradcnrarksoIlntclC{)rp()rf,ti()n



Math CoProcessors,
ilhaveto countol].
record with math coprocessors. In fact, we've

manufactured and sold millions more thlan all the

others combined. And we've tested every one of
them with the most erdraustive battery of tests in

the industry All to assure you absolute reliability.

So ask for lntel Math CoProcessors. Or

there's no calculating what you'll end up with'

For a free information packet, call (800)53*3373.

inU'
The Computer Inside.'"

Circle l{o. 00t on Beader Service Card
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NOTHING IS BETTER THAN ZERO

FOR POTNTS OF SALE

ZERO: The modulor sysiem consisiing of simple elements thot con be ossembled
together.gnd omplified to infinity I

ZERO:,Allows you to creote in o-brief ti.me ony type of store or store window with
l]p_slyle of ltolion indusrriol design ond your ire'oiirity.
ZERO, o complemenloty oprionil ossott.ent of occessories, the onswer to your
needs, to develop o point of sole ond give exposure to youi product *ith ele'once
ond fontosy.

,.u,#*ffi

Ausrrio/Bovtm
r 08031 - 14378

Beloium

]02-4289286

e 604-2762366

Deushchlond

r 0.5885204

O COP{$GHI 
- ALLRIGHIS 

RESERVED 
AUATTROCCHIO 

SRL 1991

r 069 - 1344153 I 1 -42873550



DESIGN: 
DE PAS' UURBINO' 

LOMAZI

PHolo'LEoloRRt

0131 -445361 a 04902 - 121893 .0r-9323087

Sooin

.! 03'l - 275o/o

Uniled Kingdom

.081 -8793565

ZERO U.S. CORPORATION
lndustriol Circle
LlNcoLN, Rl 02865
Tel. (4011724-4,/,70
Fox.'(40i )724-1190
Showroom:
89 Grond Street
SOHO, New York City, NY 10013
Tel. (2121925-3615
Fox.' (212l.925-3634
Circle No. 3ll

03 -37s7s123 r02-9373082 n 9l -308'1433





Progressive Architectu re

Design

lnterior Design Features

Selected Detail

Perspectives

Books

Projects
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ln the following Pages,

eleven works uncovel

promising contemporary departures'

These days every architect must chart a course bctwcen invcntion

and received knowledge - navigating, with each new projcct, between

shifting design currents and the safety of the mainstream'

often, the most rewarding design is that which steers clear ol-such

ideological and stylistic extremes in favor of the ambiguous territory

between, where meaningful innovation has more to do with casting

light on unexpected facets of familiar experience'

As with the interiors featured in this issue, designs we choosc to

publish need not be perfectly proper, nor wholly original' but in

modest measure revelatory, risk-taking, mistake-making' to the

enlightenment of us all. Ziva Freiman I
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Two interiors in Barcelona represent the

perhaps, the beginning of a new one.

climax of a recent tradition and,
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As the city of Barcelona prepares for world-
wide attenrion nexr summer with the lgg2 Olym_
pic games, it is a peculiar time to be speculating on
the health of the city's hyperdesigned nightlife.
But just such speculation has been croppin[ up in
the local press recenrly, suggestions thit th. i,r,
may be setting on ln noche disefiada (the designed
night), the 1980s phenomenon that produced
flamboyant bars and restaurants by Alfiredo Ar-
ribas (including Velvet -pl1^, Sep. 19g9, p. 120),
Pepe Cort6s, and others. The announcement of
this year's FAD prizes, the city's most prominent
architecture and interior design awards, fueled
such talk, since the jury chose not to honor an
interiors project - in spite of the highly visible and
widely published Torres de Avila bar by Alfredo
Arribas and Javier Mariscal.

The two projects featured here, Torres de
Avila and the Tragaluz resraurant by pepe Cort6s
(which, incidentally, was chosen as the best
interior in the FAD's public opinion poll) may
seem to be exemplars of la noche disefiad,a:
Both rely on rich use of materials, chic furnish_
ings, and crowd-pleasing kinetic features, and
both bear the mark of the artist Mariscal, whose
playful designs are now ubiquitous in Barcelona.
But a more subtle reading could lead one to the
conclusion that Torres de Avila is a kind of
grand finale for the no-holds-barred design of
the 1980s, while Tragaluz is a harbinger of a
new architectonic restraint, relying more on a
single, clear architectural gesture - its skylight_
ed roof - than on rhe all-but-the-kitchen_Jink
design approach.

Part of the difference may have to do with the
projects' respective functions. While Tragaluz _ at
least the main dining room under the skylight _ is
designed for quiet dining, Torres de Avila is a
destination almosr solely by virtue of its design.
There is no dining, or even dancing; put.J.r,
simply listen ro the piped-in American pop music
(and strain to talk over it), drink, and lool at the
building and at orher people. ln la noche disenada,
the building and the entertainment are one. Such
a phenomenon indicates not only the extent of the
Catalan apperire for design, bur also the skill of the
designers who pull it off.
Mark Alden Branch

Torres de Auil"a is the gateway build,ing (1) of poble
Espanol, 

_a 
mock Spanish uillnge buitt-for th; l g2g Expo_

sition. The entry sequence on the insidi fagad.e incorpo_
rytel sf,irs. and a gangplnnh-lihe ramp (2). On the ioof,
t-he bar's themts of dunlity and, ryposiion are expressei in
lanterns topped fu the moon (3)-in"d tht sun.



Torres De Avila
Alfredo Arribas

and Javier Mariscal

The Torres de Avila (Avila

Towers) form the entrance to

Poble Espafiol, a kind of Proto-
Disneyland develoPed for Barce-

lona's 1929 World ExPosition.
Built of concrete formed to look
like stone, the towers were

empty, roofless, and uncon-
nected when architect Alfredo
Arribas and artist Javier
Mariscal were asked to convert
them to a bar.

The designers exPloited the
duality of the existing structure
by assigning oPPosite themes to

each tower: "night-daY' m(x)n-

sun, feminine-masculine, emPti-

ness-fitllness."
They connected the struc-

tures with new construction at

three levels, between the towers

and above the existing archwaY'

The place of this central Portion
in the project's iconograPhY is

as the 'eye of God,' and images

ofeyes are found throughout.
The eye-related iconograPhy

may also have to do with the
persistent theme of revelation in
ihese bars: Arribas and Mariscal

have provided remarkablY di-
verse ways of watching PeoPle,
covertly or oPenlY. The great

cone-like structure in the 'moon'

bar revolves slowlY during the
evening, alternatelY hiding or
revealing the Patrons sitting
within it. The elevator is glass,

so passengers czrn glimPse and

be glimpsed during their ride'
And in the raciest embodiment
of this themen the restrooms (or
at least the most Public Por-
tions) are visible through holes

in the floors of both the major

spaces. The efiect of all this

variation is that even after one

has seen Torres de Avila once

from top to bottom, a second

visit will alwaYs Yield another
new experience.
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Patroru enter the buiWing through electronica@ parting
q2ori {!. One of the new space{ connecting thi iwo toiers
(5) inchdes a rnural by Jauier Mariscal. A dctached
'floatilg" aault is the main feature of the ,,sun,' 

tower (6,
7). A hole in the floor of the bar - eihoing the hole n ini
aault - reueak the round biltiard tabte dthe mtn's rest_
room below (8, 9).

sEcolto FLoOR PLAt{

1 ELEVATOR
2 BALCONY
3 8AR
. .MOON"BAR

5 "SUN" BAR
6 ENTRANCE
7 RAMP
6 WOMEN'S RESTROOM
9 ENTRYARCH

rO MEN'S FESTRC'OT
11 STAIRSTOENTRY

FIRST FL@R PTAil N .7r F- L ,' 2g7an
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The "moon" tower is domirutted b o reuoluing enclosure
(12, Ji) that changes color -from blue to retl _ through_
out the euening (rcing color floodlights on an off_whiti
syrlgce). The starry lights on the inside of the piece are
fed $ fiber optic cables, which are reaeaied, on the outer
surface (10). Directly below, and uisible through a win_
dow in the floor, is the sinh of the women,s reiroom (l l ).
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Projec't Torres de Aaila, Barcelona.
Architects and designerz Alfredo Arribas Arquitectos Associa-
dos, Barcelona (Alfredo Anibas, Miguet Mortfl; Jauier
Ma*cal, Barcelona.
Glient: Torres de Aaib, SA, Barcelona (osep Nogue).
Stte: Poble Espanol, a collection of replicas of trad,itional
Spani^sh architecture built on Montjuic Hill for lhe 1929
Uniuersal Exposition.
Program: 5000-squ,are-foot nightclub in an existing concrete
replica of the towers of tfu Spanish city of Auiln.
Strudural slBtsm: existing reinforced concrele, new str,rtural
steel.

Maior matorttals: stucco walls, carpet and marble fl,oors, glass.
ilechanical systoms: forc ed-air he ating and air-c onditioning.
CosE: withheld at owner's request.

Photos: Mihn l Mol.doueanu, except as noted-

The roof tenace (14), reached hy eleuator (16), cornmands
striking uiews of the Barcelona shyline (not to mcntion ih
own). The shylighted space topped by the "Ee of God,'
mast connects the tuo towers at the uppermost leaet (15).
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Just insid,e the entrance to Tragalu,z are a cylindrical
wardrobe (3) and stairs (2) to the basem.ent restrooms and
to the dining area aboae. The bar area (l) is dominated
by a light fixture that stretches ouer the bar. Upstairs, a
seclu.ded dining area with an undulating paper screen (4)
is twked along the way to the main dining area.



Tragaluz
Pepe Cort6s

This restaurant and bar, lo-
cated in the Pasaje ConcePci6n,
a small pedestrian street in the

Eixample district of Barcelona,
is most notable for the glass roof
that covers the main dining
area. The roof, which sPans

what was once the two-level roof
of a nondescript commercial
building, is a remarkable techni-
cal achievementr tts sliding roof
panels can be opened and

closed electronically, and elec-

tronically operated shades can

be closed to keep out the harsh-

est sun.
Designer Pepe Cort6s has

attempted, with some success' to

create a dining sPace that blurs
the distinction between indoors
and outdoors. While the rustic
flooring and tree-trunk staircase

of this space aid in this effort,
other, more refined gestures like
the murals by Isabel Esteve -
and the decidedly indoor fur-
nishings - subvert it.

The skylighted sPace is not,
however, all there is to Tragaluz'
(The name means "skYlight" in
Spanish, but is also a Pun on the

literal meaning, "swallow light.")
At the street level are a fast-

service dining area served bY a

separate kitchen (called
"Tragarapid," or "swallow
fast"), and a bar ("Tragabar").
Here, where they are not com'
peting for attention with the
skylight, some of Cort6s's
smaller moves are more Power-
ful: the cylindrical wardrobe just
inside the entrance, the mosaic
floor of the bar, the stePs to the

basement that are cut crisPly
into the floor. Tragaluz lies

somewhere between claritY and

messy vitality, combining - for
better and for \,Yorse - a simPle

architectural gesture with the

Catalan penchant for multiPle
layers of ideas.
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Proiect Tragaluz, B arcelona.
Designers: Pepe Cortis Asociados and Sandra Tarntella,
Barcelona.

Glient: Rosto SA, Barcelona.
Slle: existing commercial building in pasaje Concepcifin, a
small pedestrian street in the Eixam.ple section of Barcelona.
Program: 7 9 00 - square -foot reslaurant with bar, conuentional
dining room, and fast-seraice dining room, all serued, by se\a-
rate kitchens.

Structural systom: existing masonry bearing walls, metal frame
glax roof"

Maior materials: wood and mosaic floors, stucco ualk.
Mechanical systems: gas-fired forced-air heating.
Consultants: Jesus timenez, ciuil engineer; Jaaier Mariscal,
graphic designer; Isabel Esteue, stucco murak.
General conttactor: Prodelta SA. Barcelona.
Gosts: nol auailable
Photos:Jordi Sarra.

Three floor letels follou) the pitch of the glass roof of the
main dining area. (see section). The two dining leoil, orc
connected by a spiral staircase urapped around a mnssiae
tree trunh (5). At the peah of the roof is another bar/
lounge area with a frepl"a,ce (6).

SECTlOitt A-a I ' 
' 

zc;'s,.

RESTFOOMS
FAST SERVICE DINING
KITCHEN
BAB
ENTHY
DINING

THIRD FLOOR PI-AN

N g F-=_l -+ 20'l6m

BASEMENT FIRST FLOOR PI.AN SECOND FLOOR PI.AN
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ln a townhouse

highlight the structure of a Chelsea

by Peter Wheelwright, a pair of lofty foyers

household.
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Rowhouse fagades are like layers of protective
insulation: Their anonymity promotes the privacy
of their residents. In an exceptional New york
rowhouse, renovated by Peter Wheelwright, the
household is protected by a second layer of insu-
lation: a dramatic four-story foyer that acts as a
spatial counterpart to the utterly conventional
fagade. For the first-time visitor, this shaft, as tall
as the building itself is a surprising point of entry.
It is an introverted sentinel tower, a place where
visitors must wait for residents to appear in the
upper windows before being granted enrry to the
domestic realm.

While the tower-foyer is a memorable space in
its own right (its attenuated proportions are best
suited for brief intervals), it is the prelude to a
complementary foyer, a two-story volume in the
middle of the house. This is a more ample family
foyer, defined by the profile of its coved ceiling
and bordered by steel and mahogany railings and
a Barrag6n-inspired flight of stairs. It is a space as
selGrevealing as rhe tower is enigmatic. This rep-
resents the axis mundi (literally, the axis of the
world) for the house, the place where its spatial
and social order are disclosed: From here one can
look across to the glazed garden wall or ascend to
the library and billiard room on a mezzanine set
back from the two-floor, steel-reinforced masonry
faEade. Glass blocks in the ceiling transmit light
from the master bedroom above.

Wheelwright demolished the house's original
room partitions so that family members would not
feel segregated from each other. Even ifothers are
not physically present, the spaces they use are
discernible ffom the family foyer. This client re-
quest for a cohesive interior, in its physical and
social senses, coincided with Wheelwright's phe-
nomenological approach to design. He believes
that the interior can be more syntheric if the
architect applies the theories of Gabriel Marcel,

From the balcony in the lihrary (1,2), residents can greet
guests in tlu entry foyer. Its tenazzo fl,oor extends the
length of the first leuel (4), a lir* between this closed, space
and lhe open interior beyond. From the family foyer li ttu
midl,le of the hotue, one can see the tiered library and lia-
ing areas (3), or the dining and kitchen area, which opens
to the gardcn (5).
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Ednrund Husserl, :rnd orher- phikrsophers of phc_
nomcnology. Like thesc writcr-s, Wheelwright bc_
lieves that R:rtionalism (and its parallel archircc-
turzrl cmphasis on fLnction ancl utilitv) clo not
adequately describe the w:ry rve interact with our
surrounclings. He bclieves that one's sclf-idcntity
can nevcr be detached fionr t)ne's surrounclings,
and conclucles that the dwellins is an cxtensior) of
thc indir i<lual.

Thc human fisurc is thc guiclinu prcscncc fbr
Wheelwright's interior - "the inhabiranrs arc rhe
architer:tural subject" - but his design vocabulary is
only marginally fisurarive. 'fhe tall fbycr, fbr.
instance, is not a distinct ob.ject; zls scen fi.orn thc
mezzanine, it is Iinishcd in lvhitc plaster that
blends with the rest of the house. 'l'hc tower,s
absorption within the wholc is intentional: ,,1 try [o
builcl essences, rrot tokcns," Wheerlwr.ight savs.'I'hc
fbrmer allow rn()rc anrbigtrity - an apr way t()
suggest that the individual and the envil-<-lnnrcnt,
in philosophical ternrs, for-m :r continuurn.
Philip Arcidi r

Project: lrnt,nhousc rerntuliott, i\t ett, l'rtrk.
Architscts: Peter Whecht,ri{ht As.sociale.t, Nnrt l,ork (petcr
Whcelu,right, prinripal; 

-f es.sico l)irteo,.ft,tb taptain; .f antes
Oettinger, Reth O'!,Jeill, pro.lert tcart).
Program: corntert u )600-sq-Ji, l-stort lott,rthotrsc fr.ont upart-
mtnts lo a srngle-f urnily lutnte.

Major materials: rnaple, mahogan\, ropper, stcel, lcrrazzo, dia_
rnonrl uire und sand-blusted glass, ptgrnentt:d pktster tt,ith cur_
borttndurn chips (sec llu,ikling hlulerittls. p. 176).
Mechanical system: tuto-zone.forrtrl oir lrcating rtrtd coolhtg.
Consultants: Robcrt Silnum,4s.sttt iules, .slntctuntl; Drnnini&
Del'into €:i Arr'-Excdl, rncrhanirttl; Richard Shrnter, Edison
Pri,ce Co.. ltghtint.
Goneral contractor: Kahrt-Snydn Oo.
Photos: F-liza IIicks.

N !-r rr 10/3m

AXOilOMETRIC OF FIRST (BOTTOM) THROUGH THIRD FLOORS

ln the Jami\ foyer (6), the r:opper tlull puncl is .set shghtly
Jrrutrnd frorn rhe rored uall, s, rhat it seem.s r, he ttor'h nit
oltlect and un integral part of the tL,oll. Orrc r:ttrt render.
this foyer o tnore intinrute space by louterirtg the wrougli
tron chattrlelier, designed by Wheelturig.ht.

AXONOMETRIC DIAGRAM SHOWING SPACES ANO FORMS WTHIN THE ROTVHOUSE ENCLOSURE
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ln the Manhattan offices of lsland Records,

Wt,il., t()o n)irnv rlcsigncrs tcncl nortarlavs t<r

oscillatc rt'ilrllv betnet:rt ittrctttion :tttrl confirt'rttitr',
Kcvin \\Ialz rregtrtiutcs a cortsistcrrtlr or igin:rl linc,
seiz-irrg orr tlte ct't'lrtivr' ()pl)()I'tut)itics tntr-insic to
c;rt lr pr,ljct l's (ottstt'ltinls.

In thc tlunsfirrrrriltiorl of'thc top lloot'o{'a bric:k
cor'ncr builcline ne:tt' lotvt:t- IJt'oacltvltr intr ) Irc\\'
officcs firr thc Islarrcl Rccortls clivisiorr of' lsl;rrttl
-I'r':rcling Cornp:rn\', \\'alz's clesign tcattt capit;rlizctl
on tl)o ph1'sit:al eccentricitics of'thc clcrcli<t ittrltts-
trial sp:rce ancl trtittccl thc icliosl'ttt:t':tcics of'tltc
clicnt's blicf' Iirr additional clcsigll (ucs.

\\:rlz rlcsr:r'ibes a "etrpltot-ic fccling" ttt thc
fbund spa(e, a Iirclitrg that stetttttte<l fi'ottr !{r'cilt
2rn)ounts of' n:rtrrr':rl light. pottt'ittu tltt'ottuh tr'r'tr

lvinclorv rvalls alortg tIre strcct-l:rcing f aqaclcs, ittrcl

fionr u rrulnbet ol'largc, t';tthct' t':tntlotttlt' placccl
skvlights. -[-hc suttccl spar:c ir'as firrthcr blcssecl

ivith high c'eilinSrs. rvhit:h clipped uttcvcnlv to firl-
Ion'tht: skrpe of the t'oo{.'l}rc fin:rl trtttc:lt, ilt on('e
rustic arr<i rcgitncntcd, rr,lts pt'oviclecl [;r' tlre exisl-
ing u,oocl post-arrrl-beaIn stt'uctttt'itl sYStcIn.

'l'he pr'oqranr \\'Lls to ltrtttst r at'iotts st:rllcrs
fi'r-lrr lsland 'l'racling artcl to :lcc()nur)o(latc kcr'
portitirrs of' Islan<l Rccorcls, itrcltrtlirr{r tlte vitle<r

ancl clesigr) depaltlltellts, thc.j:rzz l:rltcl Antillcs artrl
thc (,aribI;e:rtr lltbcl N{ango. -I'}te ttu-tsic pcoplc
t otrld harcllv bc expectcd to tht'ivc itt a "ltitrc to {ive
col'poratc straitjackct," \\'alz savs. Rathcr', thcl'
rvould u'ork latc hours and rlepletttl ott a goocl tle:tl
of'r:rrrr orrs itttct';tctiotr. "\\ie rr't:t-c tttlrl t lrct-c u'ottlrl
bc trcrrrr:nrkrus :rrrtotttrts :rtrcl varictics of tnttsic :tttcl

livclv rnct:tings uoirrg ott sitrrttlt:rnctit.tsl\'," lte cott-
tinucs. "lt nas part of-the httzz itt tltt: placc that

ftlre clierrtl nasrt't intcrcstccl irr stiflirrs."
Ratlrer than firlkrlv the rotc (oI-pot':ttc la\'ottt

ofiit:cs :rlong ttrc rvinclon,s. tncch:tt-ticals hiclden
ittirtlirturd on fxttt I l()1

I'l-et,er.strl pkttgrounrl mutting',,1f rrrurt slult. rt ttd .:ltrl
rnt.sh trtrtlt tt i'iltrurtt pult'ttt' fbr tht ,rtln' (l ). 'l'hr rtctft-
tiun lorrrtgt,(2) i.s f urnished u,ilh rorkball rourhts lt)
lfulz. Det'isttl ht tolori.tl [)on Kuuf rnttn, lhrcr "rtttn'

tolor" puirtt.s - rt tL'rrittsurl tti !'/rtir') "a!'q'rt',r,sir'r'" it'hitc, rt

compltx nutllt' rlun uhoi,r it, uncl rt purltlish salurulei
irhite on the shudrul t(ilirttt - pnn,ide rr lrnrtirtrttts, shim'
merins effett ulort14'thr perinruter hall ()), urtrl rm!hu.sizt'
u .l')" tlulutrt turti*l throurlhout lhe dt,siln.

Walz Design displays virtuosity in the fusion of old and new.
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GRATING AND WOOD FBAiIE

UETAL PAI{EL AND STEEL TUBII{G

TABLE ANO DESK TEMPLATE

TYPICAL WOOD FRAI'E COBNER

PANEL CEIUNG, WOOD FRAME,
GI.ASS WALL

CUSTOM UGHTING STUDY

I
9

10
1t
12
13

ENTRY
RECEPTION, LOUNGE
FOUNOEB'S OFFICE
EXECUTIVE'S OFFICE
ASSISTANTS' WORKSTATIONS
OPEN AREA WORKSTATIONS
SEMI-ENCLOSED OFFICES
ENCLOSEO OFFICES
LOUNGES
CONFEBENCE
VIDEO
ART DEPARTMENT
REPRODUCTION

P|-AN (PHASE I rt{ TINTED PORTION}
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An assemblage of readily comhined mnterials enabled the

Walz design team to create a string of ttisual\ distinct

spaces. 'fhe worhskrtions (4) utere built ol. corh Jlooring
deshtops and utalls of rnarine p\utood that was blachened

and sandblasted (or ttice uersa) to create an anim.al shin

effect or a dense\ textured finish, respectiuely. The com-

pany founder's ffice (5), ako furnished by Walz, features
a sisal foor, one tar'papered uall, and o gold-painted

watl with a uariable uision-glass strip windou- The uisual

director's oJfice (6) is deJined utithin the open art
d,epanment by a curtain rutde of a dou,ble layer of burlap

up to datum height, with nylon mesh ahoue it.
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(ronlinurd lrunn lxtgc 106)

bchintl <lr.Oppccl ccilinss - thc C()nrp2rny firunclcr

wishctl t() Pl-csLrr\rc the (luirkv (lh,rr2lctcr of- the

sp;rcc us a tnirt-Or of Islatrtl's tnavcrit:k pl-rilosoPhy'

Accorditrsly, in PhIISC I Walz's caI'clillal clcsisn

clcr:isiolts lvel-c t() kecp tr:iflic otr the light-rvashecl

Perinrctct' antl trt rcstt'ir:t private ittlcl setrli-privatc

irfliccs to a fi:w contltittecl u.its within thc fi'ce

spucc, its srnall sclf -strpporting builtlines that

rvoulcl <lclirtc thc srtt'rolrnclinu work al-c2ls'
'I'hc "tluality and richtress" of the <ilcl colutnns

;rncl bcattrs ir-rspircrl Walz t() l'evers(l tltc cottstrttc-

tion Of thr: irrtcrior partitions, leaving solicl prolllar'

:rpcl alutttitrttttt {i'att)es exPosccl, ittrrl t6 clcvcl()ll zt

rlivcrsc arr.ry of'surf:rccs fbr infill p:rncls, incltrding

t:l'pllJ)cI', t-uirsonite , llcrfilr-ate<l nlctal, tcctttttl, vi-

nyl irnpregtratcd plastcr rcvcrsercl to show its.jr-rte

lrackitrg, trarlslttcctrt libcrglass, tclnpcrccl glass, attcl

cork. LTsecl itt v:tt'vitru conrbinatiotrs tltcsc offi:rcd
rlistinct iclerttitics, color, tcxttlrc, ancl clcpth (as well

lus tut:k sut-lhccs vital fbr copious Islancl "grafliti");

:rs it vttt:atrttlttr,v, it coulcln't lle f:rrthcr fi-<lIlr slick,

nor)c()Inn'lit tal t:tlt'ptlr:rtc dialect -

ln stttrt, thc ncrv o{lices frlr Isl:incl :ll'c zls cllqag-

irrg as gooil .1azt: A conlpositiotr that sttbtly laces

orisinal rhvtltrrl atrcl linc with .iovlirl vat'i:ttiotrs'

Ziva Freimal t

Project: Isktnd Rrrords, phuse l, iVnr' l'ork'

Designers: lktlt Design, Nrzt' l'orlt. (Ket'in lLalz, printipul

irt chrtr{c; Ohri.tlophcr Srnitlr, prrliett m(ttt(t{?r; irnt; Ii' Flom,

I;ntrtct.:r9 rlt l.co1 , Stn,r' .l . Srlutppucfut', dcsitltt IcQnt)'

Client: lslurul llroxls dit,istort of' Islund'l'rading Oompunt;'

Site: 1r? floor of ltt'rt udjrtinirtg brich inrlustria'l buildinss'

Program: phusc t, rtbout 8500sq f't lor 7 *errilitte offrres, 1

opcrr ollrtes, 2,9 ttttrk.tlrtliorts, rtrl dtltl., 2 tonf erence rrttnts, 2

Iourttlcs, rrcptiort, r'eprorlttttion ttrctt.

Structuraf system: cri.sltng tL'rxxl hertms unrl rolu'tnrts, hrik
slvll . i\,ictt expo.sed poplur und alumimrlr,.f rrtnc purlrtiltrtt.

Maior materials: r1re1, pl'rlood, tcntpcrei g1a,ts, rlr-yzlrz1l, ltbrr-
glu:s prurcl.s rtrNl {rtttin{, pinncntul pkuttr, nrusonik', lcctttn'

corh, trtrpulnr', oukktttr t'arpcl (sce Ituiklhtc i\'lrtterial^s, p' 176)'

General contractor: Silt'cr llail (itnslruclittrt Oo', i"teu )brk'

Costs: approxirnulcl\ $90/sq Il.
Photos: Iirlrutnl I I uebtr.
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Walz tta.s ittlcrc.sttrl irt st:ltirts t$t ttt ttttbi{ttotLs "tlant'e"

beluteert "posititte" arul "negttii'e" .;ltrLt:tts. Rt; nteun's o.f

slidinli riluntinum doors (9, l()), thc trnt'fcrente roorn

r:hrtrwcs r:lmrrttlct, as do thc t'bngalul sparts .t'lanking.i.t
(71.:i'h,: t,irlro rorlferctrcP roottt (8), trtith lrulhcrtol tabLc

rLnrl r:lruir.s ln Walz, orcttpies o mor() ligurul spac?'
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ln the renovation of a New York apartment, Hariri & Hariri

offers controlled complexity in response to the chaos of urban life'
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Hariri & Hariri poses a realistic model for
urban living with its renovation of the Silbermann
apartment on Manhattan's Upper West Side' Tak-
ing their cue from the paradoxical environments

oui cities have become - where space is a precious

commodity and needs are multifaceted - Gisue

and Mojgan Hariri (P/A, July 1990, p' 64) have

pursued a function-based aesthetic rich in texture

and form.
In the main room (a space measuring 20' x22'),

dynamic sculptural volumes demarcate kitchen,

living, and dining territories. Each territory is a

soveieign entity, elegantly composing a symbiotic

whole: A bar unit combining cabinet/counter, bar,

and TV/VCR cabinets also acts to Partition the

kitchen from living and dining areas; a fireplace

mantel includes a log box and a utensil holder; a

ceiling fixture, housing downlights and wall wash-

ers, sets living room boundaries.
Their decision to "collage" spaces and functions

with "hybrid constructions," says Gisue, fulfills
philosophical and pragmatic objectives: As one of
itr. tuti refuges, home must both respect and

rebuff urban incongruities. The skewed geome-

tries of the counter tops, the angular plane of the

mantelpiece, and the just-short-of-violent "spike

lumen'i ceiling fixture, all reflecting aggressive

qualities of the streetscape, are forms balanced

(ind softened) by their materials: marble, pati-

nated steel, and burnished metal, respectively'

The fireplace wall's stucco-clad surface is an addi-

tional buffer, adding a sense of calm and order'
The Hariris' hybrid assemblages transcend the

usual utilitarian aesthetic of multifunctional units,

their complex functions and subdued veneers

thoughtfully responding to the frenetic urban

situation beyond. AbbY Bussel r

f8ft ;
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The steel mantel and stucco-clad wall are illuminated by

the "spihe hfinen" aboae (l); a partial aiew of the dining
orro i, in the foreground. The Hariris opened up a semi-

enclosed hitchin and designed cabinets of green aniline'
dyed, ashwood, and a uood, steel, and mttrble part.ition (2);

tpl*,rt from the liuing area symbolically meet the kitchen at

i*trgnau hung penln'nt fixtures daigrud b1 the Hanru'

fhe tnnstir bathroom holds a "hybrid" counter/cabinet ());
the uertical tube fixture is a Hariri design.
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ENTBANCE
DINING AREA
KITCHEN
BAR/ry CABINET
LIVING ABEA
MANTEULOG BOX
MASTER BATHBOOM

FLOOR PI-AN NlI ,, 10i8m

EXPLODED AXONOMETRIC, SPIKE LUMEN

Project: Silher.mann Apartrnenl, Neur York.
Designer: Hariri €l Hariri (Gistte Hariri and Mojgan
Hariri, principals; Andri Birleau and poul Baird, intents).
Client: Ellen and Jon Silber-mann.
Program: renouation of a pre-war., three-bedrottm apar"lment
on Manhattan's Upper West Stde, utith work lirnited to the
muin liuing area and masler hatht"oom.

Major materials:. ashwood, mrtrble, sleel, slainless steel, slucco
(see Building Materinls, page 176).
Contractors: Marho T'omich Inc., contractor; Scott R.
Madison, ntelalu,ork; Manhattan Marble Co., slone work;
Halton Hall, stucco worh; and Peter Superti, cabinetry.
Cox: $135 per square foot.
Photos:.lohn Hall.
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Two small offices in California contradict the conventions of

this building type with a less rigid, though no less rigorous, design ethic.

Th. establishcd "fiinge" of Wcst (loast archi-

tccts - (iehry, Israel, Moss, Morphosis, ct al' -
provokes emotional responscs whether through
building mltseums! halls of acadcmia, or houses;

their individual vocabularies reinvent our notiotrs

of'place. -I'he two srnall office projccts prcscntecl

herc, one in the F,meryville scction of the Bay Area

by Phil Mathews, Rcg:rn Bice, and (lharles Debbas

(f<rrmcrly Mathews Rice Debbas, San lrancisco),

the other in [,os Angeles by David Kellen Archi-
tect, Los Angeles, reprcsent a school .iust begin-

ning to emerge.
-fhe acsthetic manifbstecl in thcse desiqns can,

on one levcl, be identified as (i'ehry-inspirecl' But,

while these two firms share a predilcction fbr
plastic fbrms, their acsthetic is less a mimicking ol-

L;"h.y than a sharcd sensitivity toward the p<ietic

potential of design. -I'hc oflices of Zuk & Associ-

ates by Mathcws Bice Dcbbas, and Shinko Man-

agernent by Davicl Kellcn are highly individual
expressiotrs, thcir firrrnal and spatial explorations
rnore rcstraincd than thc lvork of their better

known colleag;ues.
In discussing this phetromenon, David Kellcn

(P/A, Sept. 1989, P 88) sces "a lot of architects

working in a realm where they are manipulating

architecture thc way artists rnanipulate art'" For

Kellen, "lt's nol simply how a space will work as

offices, but how fbrms work out as an aesthetic

composition."'l'his approach is perhaps ilrost in-

triguing when called uPon to meet thc functional
clernands of' the workPlace.

While large cot'porati<-rns have tendcd to c()m-

mission buildings by the likes of Pci, .|ohnson, or
SOM (with lobbies enlranced by Eric Fischls and

David Hocknevs) to dernonstratc their power ancl

infiuence, it is the small company that has, partic-

ularly in (lalifornia, embraced less conventional
design. I-hough their programs differ, the Zuk

and Shinko offices are prototypical examples,

where the line between conventional and unortho-
dox office dcsign has bccn eflbctively blurred'
Abby Bussel I

Zuh €l Associu,tes' otl)ner urorhs behind the irttegralfi'
ntktrerl, battered cernent plaster-clad wttll ( I ); the ua'lL,

suspenrlttl rnaple trtood pu,rtition, and "botuling alle"l"

uta'lhuta\ .frtrm the office's entrance, leading uisitors to the

reception area beyorul the gktss bloch urtll.
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Mathews Bice Debbas

Zuk & Assor:iatcs, a finant:ial
consrrlting firrn, conrrnissioncrl
Mathovs Bicer l)ebbas to design
thcir ollicc in an carll' 2()th-(lcn-
tun' warehouse (nou'ollicc r:on-
<lolrtilrirurrs) rtith a stri(t pl'(,-
granr: 'l'he plan hacl to be l-rascd
()n (:()mpanv hierarchv; the boss

rc<luirecl prir.atc quartcrs wht:rc
shc coulcl hear, but not bc scr:n
Ilr,. others; a mczzaninc-level
rcntal ollicc lrad t<l be irr<:lutlerl;
thc conlcrencc r()()m had tri he

situatecl in fiont o['t]re <lnly r."in-
rlowed elev;rtion in the space.

With the 30OO-scluar-e-foot,
rl<luhlc-hcight spact: tnrnr:atcd at

its rrritlst'r'tion bv lht' nrt'zzalrilrt'.
thc architects fourrcl thcnrsclve s

workins wittr ir Ll-shapetl floor
plan. Ireestancling lirrnrs w'crc
enrploved t() ac('cntuatc wl'rat

u,as lelt of'thc ()nce-()pen spacc
and to release thc arr:hitct.ts
fr',rnr rlealing uith lht' unrt'irr-
Iirn:cd brick builclinq Zrrk is

[tousccl in. (This is eart[rquakt:
('()untr\', aftt,r ;rll.)

Basccl on a "town s(luare"
cottliguration, thc plan is ilrr-
chorccl bv a senri-circular rccep-
tion arca arounrl rvhir:h activitv
flou's ancl compar),v hicrarchy is

arravecl. -l'he 
slass-wallecl, ceil-

inqlcss r:<lnlerence roonr was de-
sienerl trl rnaxirnize the flow of'
trirlural light through tlre space.

( )ffict's are ()pe r) lo virrious
cleqrecs: hattered cenrent-plastcr
clackling soficns tht: Jt<lwerfirl
rnassintl of' thc lvorkst:rtirlns'
rnrlnolithic guar(liarrs.'l'l.re boss's
(luarters, st:t thrce stcps abovc
the others, has :r curvcd fagade,
broken onlt' hv a slendt:r cut-out
firr obscning cmpl()ycns and
visitors. ()ne runq <lrlr+,n on the
hicrart:hical ladclcr are thc asso-

ciates' offices; herc, lriomi.g pv-
ranridal Irlrms provicle privac,v
n'hilc hclpinq t() rcstrain the
space's vertical thrust. Clerical
offir'cs aro set hehind lcss inrpos-
intr compositions.
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CLERICAUBECFPTION DESKS .\// 1

PHorocoPY AHEA 'v
KITCHEN
STORAGE
BATHROOM

Project: Zuk *i Associates, Ilnu,nuillc, Culilornta.
Architects: MathctLts llicc Dcbhos Architccts, San Frrtnrisro
anrl Bcrkelct, ()alilornta (Phtlip L[ttheun, Ilegun Rtce,

Oharlts Dcbhas, prtnt:iltaLs). 'l'he ftnn hns dtshanded; its

prinripals rrottt ilork as indiuidutl practtlioners.

Client: Zuh U rlssoriatts.
Program: serorul-flrior rchahilitation of an early 2)th-Centuly
u,rtrehousc (rtottt rrurtrrtcrctal rondorninnuns ) irtto qfficcs.

Major materials:. in lcgralb-colorcd cetnenl pktster, g1'ltsurn

hortnl, ma.ltle,.slalc, tarpetitig, r,1ri.s.r hlotk (see lluikltng
Nlutcritls, p. 176).
Consultants: l.isa l'ofte-lVrl)onlld, Ltsa U Assoriatcs 1r11'7-irn

I)t si tlrt, i n t c ri o r fum i.ri i ng.s.

Contractor: Porugott ( )tncrul Corttrru:lors uul ()abrnelmnhet s.

Costs: tL,ilhhcld.

Photos: Rirhurd lJontcs.

Zuh's "totL,n squor(" (2) act.; as a distrihulion ltoint .for
ui.rilor.i and the ntnin tirr:u,lulion ruule for ernployes; th,'

hase oJ thr tnezzanine leuel rrealcs tts loutered ceiling. 'l't:tt

(onfercn(:c tootn (un lu, dit,idtd in hulf hy a folding door.

IIruiling rlurts (rtdded h the or(hitects), and existing .sky.

lights, tuood, tru,sses, unrl .joists uorh together as a linhintr"
rln,icc throughout tlrc spuce. Punched hol,es in the "Egl -
tian-rnonutrtent-like" creatiorts, apltertr - with the eriire
rollcrtiotr of'utorhskttiorts - lihe a forti.fied cnstle rein-
i,enlcd .f'or tlLr 20lh OenhtrJ ( j).AXONOMETRIC, FLOOF PLAN
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The Toronto interior design firm Yabu Pushelberg
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MULTI PUBPOSE
RECEPTION
MATERIALS
ADMINISTRATION
OFFICES
DRAFIING
LOUNGE
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I.'rrrthcr cxpcr-irncrrt;rtion ()c(-uI's at cvcrv tLlrrl.
'l'hc rkrullll'cun,ccl ceilins in the clliptical spar:c is
tluilt likc a u'oorlrtt boat, rvith lat[r [;cttt at'otttttl
rvoorlr:rr ritrs.'l'hc blcachccl, particlc-boartl parti-
tiorrs, se paratins lvot'kstittions in thc drafiing
r(x)rn, arc stiflcnccl likc sails, n'ith V-shapecl c.al;lc

r ieqinu lrtt:x:hccl to thc r:cilinu. r\nrl cr-c:rtirtg tltrcc-
rlinrerrsiorral ellLcts, tltc cltstorn c:u'pcts in the

I)artncrs' ofliccs cxploit rncthocls of-tip shc;rring,
scrrlpting, ancl r:olor blcndine pilcs.

Whut is thc inrportirnrer of-surch wor-k? Wh,v

al tcrnl)t to ot-icrtt :tt'c[ritct:tttt'cr :lw:ry f i'<lttt coll-
4 :iurnl)tion to t raIti As (]]rristop]rer' [.asclt [t;rs at--

grrcrl. (or)sLln)ptiotr is itrcxtt-it'ablv ticd to ttte tto-
tiorr of'l)rogr-css, to thc pLrrsuit ol'"tltc ttew" Ior its
own s:rkc. 

-l'h:rt prrrsrrit has clcnrancled of'arcltitec-
turc, csl)(:r'iallv irt the last two clccirrlcs, a no\'or-
crrclins srrplrh' ol' c:rsill' :rppr'opr-i;rte:<i irrrages.

A highlv claItc<l:rt'chitc<tttt'c, stttlt zrs this oflice
lrl Yabrr I'ttshelbct'g, t'csists tltis casl' c()I)sllnlpti()n.
It is not tit:rl Io a11\'parti('ular style, arrrl it ncr,cr
rc:rlll [)r'()ur'('ssr]s. I t is, in slt<lrt, :ul llppr'()priatt:
\\':r1, rr1'n.,ting lrc\,orr<l tlrc bl:rtartt appropriation of
ax'hitecttrr-c. Thomas Fisher r

Proiect:'tirbu l'rt.sheI ltcrg ()|fttt.s,'l-ttnntltt, ()anrtdu.

Designers: lhbu l'ushclfurg' ((itorw l?thu, ()ltnn l'rtshclbers,

rl t t i grt lx t r I r t r rs ; t\l i r hu t I 1 .r; p't; rr. te r h n iut I klnt.f li n g ).

Program: inlerittr rlc.sir!rr of f trc in tn I 1,000-.tquurc-f oul

f itrrner f trrtlttrt u'urrhiltt.tt.

Structural system: hritk hrurinc tt,ull.s, heui,\ timltcr lrurtirtt.
Maior materi als:. ltltr.sttr.:lctl, u,rtod.

Gonsultants:' I' h o rrtr t.s li tfu t t I -i n i I ul, rt ec lut r t i t a I / e I c r t ril u I ;

Orrtn 8 llrttlrt Litrtilrul. :ttrrrluntl; I)tnnol ,lrr,ccrtJ .4rrhttcrI,

r otlc t tttr.ttrl lrt rtl .

Contractor: I'rtncor Irtdustrirs l.trnilerl.

Costs: $ 101i,0( )0 ( ( )onurliu n ).

Photos: ( )hris ,\ u hrtll.s, txt tltt tt: noled.

,4n clliptitttl hull in the tt.fftct urat (3) hu: u rtilin{ huilt
likc u houl.'l'hat rtuutital nfcrcrtre totrlirtrre.s in thc ric-
tting thut .tti.ff tns lfu druf ting toorn purliliorts (1) and in
lhr lnthrttorrr rtt rrssorir.s (6). 'l'he npelint! room, tt,ilh it.s

rustom turpet urtrl ltrrnilrrrr, ts rlit,idcd by fbkliw utortrl

dours u'itlt riltbul slass (j).
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ln these offices for The Hobert Mapplethorpe Foundation, 1 100 Architect explores the sensual aspects of Minimalism.
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Thc politir s :rnrl prrblicitv srrrrorrnding Robcrt
N{;rpplct}r<)r'})c's photographv h:rvc blindcd sonre
critics to his ar-t. Llnlikc rn()st Mir-iirnalists, NIap-
plethor-pe's irrrirqcs, rvith thcir supplc hunran :rncl

pl:rnt lirrrns sct irs:rinst sp2rrc black or rvhitc ba<:k-

urotrrrtls, :u'e extr crnclv scrlstral, a rlualitl, caprttrrccl
in thc ncu, ollir:cs firr -l-tre Robcrt N{applcthorpc:
F ounrlation, dcsisncd lr) [)avicl Piscuskas ;rncl

.Jtrcrqen Ricl-rrn of' I 100 Arr.hite<:t.
[,oc;rtcrl in a 2000-scltrarer-firot krft ilr lowcr-

M:rnhattan, thc firunclatititr hacl Icw r-cr;uircnrcnts:

lrhotoeraph,v stor';ruc, :r rvork l'oorn, an <lflir:e, :r

corrfercrrc'c r()()nl, ancl a t'cr:eption :rrea. I)ist ttskas

ancl Rielrrrr respronrlccl with thr: It'rvcst possiblc:

rrrovcs, irrsertirrg ittt-o tlte spa(e two fi'eest;rnclittg
n'alls ancl a lar{rc retract:rblc cloor.

' I'heir' !Iinirnalisrn, hou'evcr, like Mappleth<)rper's

1lIrotoer;r1lh,v, cxtrrles :r t:e r'(aitt scnsualit,v. 'l-lte onc
w'all, rvith its sliuhtly crrrvt:rl, br:r:ch-r:lacl strt-lacc,
ancl tlrc othcr', lvith its slightl,v nrottlccl, tintcd-
plastcr Ihr:c, [xrth rec:rll Mapplct[rr)rpe s closc zrt-

tcntion to hurnar.r lirr-nr anrl skin tonc. Anrl t[rc
thic kncss ol' those fi'eestandirrg elements, set

w'ithin the lofi, gives tltent rveight antl presertce,
likc borlics poscrl agair-rst :r rvhitc b:rckgnnrnd.

If'this rlcsisn rc<'alls sornc oI'tl-rc firrrnal quali-
tics of'N{applcth<)rpe's art, it :rlso brings to rnincl
ttrc Nlinirnalist architecturc of'N{ics van clcr Rohc.
l)is<:rrskas anrl Riehrn cxprcss aclnriration for N'Iics,

csl,rcciallv thosc aslx:cts ol- his wot'k th;rt rcsistcd
n-l:lss c()nsrttrrJrtiritr: his scrtsc of'1rro1rot'tion arr<l his

I)r-e()( cll[)ution l{ith detail. Btrt the,v leveal here
:rnothe r. lersset'-kttorvn sirlc of 

'Mics.

N'lies wAS stronqly in{lucnccd bv Hc:cel's
thought, ccntr:rl to u,hich was the clairn that wcr

(unrlot scpar:rtc ntiticl unrl borlv, the intcllccrtral
Il'onr thc sensual. Iirorn such app:rrent ()pposites,

thou{.r}rt I Icgcl, w'c rnust Iirrgc a t)cw syttthc-sis. Att
cxarrrplt: of' this in N'lics's lr,<lt'k was his usc o['
visrrally rir:h rn;rtcrials, such :ls eold-platecl col-
urnr)s or llr'onzc: r'urtain rvalls, and lush surfirr:es,
such as vr:incrl nrarble or book-rnatr'hecl paneling,
rvithin the lrighlv rational orcler of-]ris builclinss. In
the Mapplettrorpc prnr.jcct, such a synthcsis of'
opJ,rositcs e rncrgcs rtot only in its austere firrm ancl

'l-tto ttall.s, onr rlud in lnu'h ( I ) untl lht othcr in ruhlnd

ltluttcr t2 ). rltltrt,' lhc rtcclttiun tnpu.
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,:;-a,eria,s, ; : :;, ;,':"." heroic
and delicate, and in its character, at once massive
and light.

The Hegelian sensibility of Mies, howcver, has

not always been well understood by either his
American acolytes or his critics. (In the U.S., born
of the Enlightenment, we seem to prefer the
obvious distinction over the subtle synthesis, de-
manding a clear separation between church and
state, structure and ornament, or, in Mapplethor-
pe's case, art and sex.) Mies's closest American
followers came to equate Minimalism with sensory
deprivation, producing all too many repetitive,
monochrnmatic buildings.

But Mies's Post-Modern critics also have done
him an injustice by branding him a puritan. Like
branding Mapplethorpe a pornographer, such
simplicities relieve us of the more difficult task of
understanding the subtletics of this Minimalist art.
The Robert Mapplethorpe Foundation was estab-
lished, in part, to further such understanding.
And, in I100 Architect, it found a kindred spirit.
Thomas Fisher

Proiect: 'l'he Robert Mapplethorpe Foundation, Ileu York.

Architects: I100 Architect, |"lew Yorh (Daaid Piscushus,

Juergen Riehm, architects; Ines Ekhop (Elaine Monchah,

Mary lleath Carpenter, Oordon Hoslelt, proiect assistants).

Glient: I-he Roberl Mapplethorpe F-oundation.

Srte: 2)00-square-foot loft in Soho buikling.
Program: ffices and archiues.

Structural system: lirnber and cast-iron, mrtsonry walls.

Maior materials: marine plyuood, hot-rolled steel, tinted plas'

ter (see Building Matenuls, p. 176).

Mechanical system: gas-Jired boiler, circulattng hot water,

forced air uith aaa dumpers.

Consuhants: Roberl Silman Associates, slruclural; IP Group,

mechanital; Donald Kaufman Color, color.

General contractol: Massartre, Ltd.

Costs: withheld.
Photos: Michael Moran.

The conference room is separated from the reception area

by a sliding steel, glass, and beech-paneled wall (3,4). Al-
though small, the offices are full of elegant, yet minimal
details, such as the transluscent glass entrarLce (5), the

conference room sheluing (6), and the ffice's glazed steel

piuot door (7).
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ln a London pied-d{erre for a

evokes the elegant austerity of a Japanese monastery.

Chicago couple, designer John Pawson
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0. , quiet square in Knightsbridge, a conven-
tional S00-square-foot flat has been transformed
into an austere composition of oFwhite planes
hovering above flooring of rareJapanese oak. The
owners, an art-collecting couple from Chicago,
commissioned designer John Pawson to produce
the kind of painstaking understatement here that
he has demonstrated in other London interiors'

Pawson has marshalled exceptional means to
ensure geometrically pure surfaces. The severely
minimal marble bathtub, for instance, is actually
cut from a Carrara monolith. The uninterrupted
planes of the cabinet doors are coated with 16

layers of polyester paint, producing a exquisite
ivory-like surface, at a cost of about f l0 ($18) per
square foot - on both sides of 70 linear fbet of
doors. To maintain the discipline of floor-to-ceil-
ing openings, Pawson has concealed the conven-
tional entrance door with a full-height panel, me-
chanically coupled to open and close with it.

A designer who quit studying at the AA in
London when he got too busy with commissions,
Pawson developed his design convictions during a

previous four-year stint in Japan, where he was

briefly a novice in a Buddhist monastery. With his
concentration on Minimal detailing and his love of
fine materials, Pawson shows an affinity to Mies
and to sculptors such as Donald Judd, as well as to
the historicZen masters. John Morris Dixon r

Proiect: apartment, Knightsbridge, London.

Designer: John Pawson, London.

Gliont: a couple from Chicago.

Program: flat in 1950s apartment building; 800 sq. ft.
Structura! systsm: existing contrete columns and slabs.

Major materials: Japanese oah floors, white Carrara mnrble

floors, counters, lub, and laaatory; polyester finished cabinets.

Gonsuhant Angus Cibson Music Limited, acouslics.

Photos: Ian Dobbie (cofuright John Pawson), except as noted.

The flat's liuing area (3) has a pair of Mies chairs (onll
one in the photo, as the designer prefers) sharing a floor-
mounted lamp; an oah shelf is mainly for art display. A

freestanding cubic uolume (5,6) conceals the hitchen,

which ako occupies part of a cabinet-lined partition; a

cylindrical column conceals plumbing risers. Beyond the

partifion, a bedroom/bath/study suite (4) is diuided by ac-

id-etched glass partitions. The tuh (1) is cut from a single
bloch of marble, and matched slabs form a wash basin (2).
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For his own top-floor apartment overlooking the Thames,

architect John Young has comPosed an assemblage of bravura details.
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Perhaps the single most distinctive British con-

tribution to the architecture of the last decade is an

enthusiasm for improvisation. People like Norman
Foster and Richard Rogers, Future Systems and

Eva Jiricna are linked not so much by a stylistic

vocabulary, but their preference for customized

design solutions over off-the-peg alternatives.

Nobody exemplifies the British approach more
than John Young, an architect who has worked
with Richard Rogers for nearly 25 years. He was in
the Team 4 office as a student while Rogers was

still in partnership with Norman Foster. He was an

assistant during the Renzo Piano period, then
became a partner. His whole approach to architec-

ture is based on a passion for exploring the pro-
cesses which go into its manufacture. He scours

catalogs and small workshops for materials that
appeal to him. He hates being a passive consumer,

but always tries to get involved with the people

who make the products that he uses.

Young's lack of interest in the more conven-

tional architectural preoccupations of composition
is total. Instead he delights in creating what are in
essence mechanisms of extraordinary ingenuity,
which have qualities that are quite outside those

which would be recognized as architecture in the
academic sense.

His newly completed apartment, carved out of
two units on the top floor of a Thameside apart-
ment block, itself designed by the Rogers Partner-
ship, is the only piece of architecture that he has

built in his own right. Young is quick to deny that
it is a manifesto, or any kind of rhetorical state-

ment. But it certainly amounts to an encyclopedia

in which Young has brought together the fruits of
years of careful observation and research. In-
spired by the imagery of lighthouses and airships,

ferris wheels and industrial structures, he has

The core of the apartment is a two-story liuing space ouer'

loohing the Th.a,mcs through stretches of curtain wall' A
sleeping loft along one side (1) is reached by a teak-

treaded stair (Selected Detail, page 135). From this loft
(3), the uiew extends across the dining area to the riaer;

note gLass lenses in the loft floor. A aiew from the dining
oreolhrough the kitchen (2) shows uall-mounted platecoil

heaters next to the curtain wall; the stainless steel hitchen

cabinets haae a machined moiri fnish inspired hy truchs

the architect saw in JaPan.
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deployed a remarkable collection of skilled indus-
trial craftsmen and made the most of their talents
to produce a whole range of highly sophisticated
one-offs from door frames to staircases.

Externally, the apartment looks much the same

as its neighbors, within a framework of brick and
white steel balconies, though the specialist eye

might notice that the two huge double-height
windows require special reinforcement with a bow
truss to provide stiffening. But though its scope is

restricted, the apartment is much more than a

piece of interior design. Young has immersed
himself so deeply in the details that they have

become full-scale architectural problems in their
own right.

Young's version of architecture has nothing to
do with creating sequences of spaces or devising
elegant floor plans, with manipulating space to
create a sense of progression or order. In essence,

the apartment is based on three elements. The first
is the presence of the river outside, which is

allowed to fill the interior with views of a water-
scape in two directions. The second is the sheer
volume of open space inside. The third is the

.jewelry-like quality of the insertions that Young
has scattered almost randomly across the interior.

There are very few signs of conventional do-
mesticity here. All the normal necessities - bed-
room, bathroom, kitchen - have been transformed
into points of departure that give Young a chance
to extemporize on the theme of functionalism.

With its celebration of industrial imagery,
Young's apartment has strong echoes of the Mai-
son de Verre, but unlike Charreau's masterpiece,
which so influenced Young's generation of archi-
tects, it is not a giant mechanism. Rather its pol-
ished plaster walls show off a collection of jewel-
like artifacts, in a celebration of the intricacy of
construction. This is a highly personal work, one
that pushes private obsessions to their limits in a

way which would discomfort some, but which is

certainly exhilarating in its absence of compromise

- and in its sheer bravado. Deyan Sudiic I
'fhe author is editor o/ Blueprint, a monthly publkhed in
London, and has wriiten seuiral boohs on destgn. A new book,

The Hundred Mile City, will be published this fall.
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r33In the worhroom are mohile compact storage units (4) clad,

in moiri-patterned stainless steel. From the sleeping loft
(6) a teah gangplanh leads to a roof dech and to the

round glass-bloch tower that forms the bathroom (5), with
its sunhen cedarutood tub centered under a clear glass

roof. An Eileen Gray mirror is aboae each of the stainless
basins (7). The glazed obseruatory on the uffer roof (8)
can be reached by an interior stair from the sleeping loft
or b1 the outdoor spiral around the bathroom cylinder.

Project: Young apartment, Hammzrsmith, Lond,on.

Architect: John Young (assisted by Peter Angraae and
Amo Kalsi).

Clients: John Young and Marianne Just.
Program: top fioor of apartment building designed by the

Richard Rogers Partnership; about )25 sq m (3500 sq ft).
Maior materials: concrete fioors, beesuax finish; Spanish

tervacotta roof paaing; polished plasler walls (includ.es mnrble
dust, linseed oil); large wind.ows alurninum fram.ed, with top-

hung sash; tubular steel stair framing; teah treads.

Conultans: Hay Barry U Partners (structural, build.ing);
Oue Aru.p Ll Parlners (structural, specinl stntctures); The

Sinne tl P artner s hip ( s eruic e engine enng ) ; Lighting D e sign
P artne rs hip ( lighting ). M e luyn N eu e ll ( qwntitl surtt tyor ).
General contractor: Croud.ace Consttuction, lJd.
Gost: nol auailable.
Photos: Richard Bryant.





1 60.3 MM DIAMETER STEEL TUBE
2 160 MM DIAMETER STEEL BING
3 WELDED STEEL BAB SPACEH
4 15 MM STEEL BOD
5 MACHINED STEEL CI.AMP ASSEMBLY
6 13 MM STEEL RODS
7 5 MM STAINLESS STEEL ROD AND NAWEC TUHNBUCKLE AND

TOGGLE ASSEMBLY
E 8 MM TWN STAINLESS STEEL PLATES
9 MACHINED STAINLESS STEEL STANCHION

10 4 MM STAINLESS STEEL CABLE
11 60 MM x 30 MM STAINLESS STEEL ANGLE STAIR CARRIAGE
12 PHOFILED STAINLESS STEELTREAD SUPPOHT
13 TEAK STAIR TREAD
14 5 MM STEEL "FISHTAIL'' CONNECTOR
15 TWIN lK) MM x 8 MM STEEL BARS

Selected Detail
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CLELEVAION cRoss sEc',nofl
Stair
Young Apartment London

Trusses assembled of steel
tubes and rods, painted fluores-
cent yellow, support the main
stair to the sleeping loft (10,
I l). Resting on these trusses is
a stainless steel carriage, to
which the teak stair treads are
attached. A delicate balusrade
of stainless cables and stan-
chions is consistent with the loft
railing. The bow of the truss
generates a variable tread to
rise ratio, the stairs becoming
almost horizontal near the top.
At the bottom, the stair bears
on small wheels, like those of a
gangplank; a cantilevered plat-
form eases the turn into the
living area.

The "wind beam" that
braces the curtain wall on the
long side of the living room (9)

is similarly assembled of steel
tubes, rods, and turnbuckles. r

l



Perspectives

With characteristic candor and pungency, Wolf D. Prix speaks out on

Goop Himmelblau's approach to urban design, and Vienna's architecture of neurosis.
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P/A: Can you give us some background on your
new town design in France?
WP: You are talking about Melun-S6nart. In 19U6,

we were in Vienna, and we had about five or six
jobs - restaurants, small offices. . . We feared that
we were losing the scale. If you're always doing
interiors, you lose the scale of the city. We were
huppy to get invitations to take part in two compe-
titions, one was the big [Ronacher] theater in Vi-
enna and the other was the city planning project
for Melun-S6nart [on the southern edge of Paris].
We threw away the commissions we had and said,
"This is it; let's do it." And we won both.
P/A: How did you approach the urban design?
WP: We tried several things: One was that we
were developing a certain design proce-
dure that came from a very specific ap-
proach to architecture, and at this time we
became very interested in translating our
body language into architecture, which
sounds crazy at the first moment, but it was

a very consequential step. The other thing
was our concept of open architecture, and
how we could translate it or transfrrrm it
into a city planning project on a big scale.

We tried not to analyze, but to collect
our emotional responses to the city: Do we
like cities? Which cities do we like? Why
do we like them? And it turned out that we are
intrigued by several cities: Vienna, because of
the quality of living; New York, because of the
immense density and excitement, its "neurotic
waves"; and L.A., because of the non-physical,
the invisible power of the city. And we said,
"Okay, what do we like in our life?" This is vari-
ety. So why don't we combine the advantages
and disadvantages, mix it up, and create a city
which is like lifb.

We did a lot of sketches, trying to define in a

very abstract, psychological, psychoanalytical way
the variety of the city, hot and cold and loud and
quiet and fast and slow and white and black.
Playing around with this emotional quality of the
city. On the other hand, we "proved" the pro-
gram. It means, "Okay, there must be a univer-

::l *l ::' ::1|: !':: Pli,:: t_i',n_u',,' 
^,1 1-d, :" _"_:

Since its Jirunding tn Viennu, in
1968, Coop llirnmeLbkru has

hecome wide\ knount Jor its icotto-
cLastic, psychographit. apln ouch to

architecture. Now, utith oJJice.s in
Vienna and Los Angeles, prntners
Wolf D. Prix und Heltnut
Suticzinsky hrnte ex|anded their
practice inlo the trena of urhart
design. Smior erlilor Ziua
l-reitnan caught ult utith Prix irt

January when the partners curne

to Neut York to accept a I'/A
Auard for the Open Hottse (.lan.

teet, p. B5).

WP: Right. We had a lot of drawings about hot
and cold cities, and fast and slow cities, ancl
things like that. 'l-his was where the body lan-
guage camc in. Wc'd ask, "How can it be? A t;ity
should bc like an embrace," [gesticulating] and I
would show it to Helmut.'l-his was the best
working model - body language - because he
irnrnediately understood and developed the next
one. . . Thcn wc made [the model] reasor.rable.
P/A: Who is the client, what was the prograrn?
WP: A regional planning committee was in
charge of organizing thc competition. There
were three villages. The eoal was to crcate a ('en-
ter that would conncct those villaees.
P/A: What is the sratus of the project?
WP: As far as we know right now, thcy are waitirrs
for political change. Paris is trying to enlarge hcr

boundaries for economic and political rea-
sons and until this is donc the project is on
Lrold. Thc funny thine is that we are not
depending any more on this project because
we won, with the sa[te concept of'varietY
and combination of discrepancies, anothcl
city planning projcct close to Vienna, whirh
is a developer pr<rject that is going to be
built because banks are behinrl it. Flere thc

I ptogturr] was to do a mixecl-usecl service
! center, from apartments to shops, in the
.E miclst of an existing fabric.

P/A: So this is an entrepreneurial venturc.
WP: Yes. I think if we can get through this, anrl
I am sure we can, then our city planning concept
will be more tangible.

Our design philosophy is that we always sup-
port the weaker part in our design. So while the
old school of architecture rules that the strong
part is the strong part, and this is the second,
and this is the third - hierarchy - we don't have
hierarchies in our architectural language. We
have variety. That means sometimes that the
weak, the small, part cuts the strong part, which
is impossible in ncw Classicism.
P/A: Or in any orthodox school of design.
WP: Because they want to have hierarchies, bt'-
cause they can't think complex. They have to
think aclditive. One plus one is two, and two plus
one is three. It's not true.
ffi: But on a. grand urban scale I think it's a le-

Wo('Prix, leJi, and Helrrutt
Swiczinshy.

". . . To croato new situations in

citios . . . is desperately

necessary. We can't got along

with the old Camillo Sitte

clich6s anymore."
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States is the separation of city planning and

building. Who said that a good architect can

work from the smallest to the biggest scale?

P/A: Van de Velde.
WP: Yeah, right. If Helmut and I and now

Frank Stepper are working together, this is poly-
phonic; this has nothing to do with complexity.
For us complexity is to bring more than architec-

tural thinking into a Project.
P/A: In very big urban design projects Program
can be problematic because you can't manufac-

ture the life of a city by listing functions. You,
who speak of open architecture, might be able to
overcome a program-oriented mindset.

WP: This is the task we are working on right
now. One problem is that people always try or
intend to fill uP everything with program be-

cause they are afraid of an empty space. In this

open space something can happen which we

can't control, so developers are always afraid of
it. They say it costs too much. We try to inter-
weave two concepts, the developer city and the

parasite city. "Developer city" means making
money out of volumes. This is okay because you

need offices and things like that. But in order to

live in a city people must have the possibility to

create their own spaces, without codes and rules'
P/A: Spaces for ad hoc activitY'
WP: Yes. This I think, would give a city the vari-

ety we are thinking of. This is the parasite city:
Using existing structures and transforming

fthem] like parasites using the host to live. I can

imagine this as a perfect thing to remodel old
structures. What we did for Berlin, a recent proj-
ect, is a combination of both. We need money-

yielding volumes, which have a high density in
order to get "life" into the city, but, on the other
hand, we need open structures which could be

used and transformed by the people. Both, to-

gether, seem to us a very reasonable way to cre-

ate new situations in cities, which is desperately

necessary. We can't get along with the old Cam-

illo Sitte clich6s anymore'
P/A: In the end, architecture has to take physical

form. How is this variety expressed?

WP: We can imagine that we could build a city,

or part of a city, with different landscapes, like a

mountain range, a desert, a lake, an ocean' a

beach, and let people decide where they want to
live. . . Of course, I don't mean that literally.

What we are doing right now is comparing

2

Ilrban design schem.e for
Europaplatz St. Piilten (l), a

three-phase, 1 5 -rnillion-sq-ft
mixed-use city center projected for
St. Piilten, the prouincial caPital

of Louer Austria. A model of the

urban design scheme for Melun-
Sinart (2), a projected citY core

linhing three uillages on the out-

shirts of Paris.

"l always can sec and

smoll soldierc marching,

troops moYing, when I look

at Classicist columns."

"For us complcxity is to

bring more than architectural

thinking into a proiect"

streets of New York with streets of Vienna. We

combine them; just take 7th Street and Mariahil-
festrasse, and we'll see what will come out.
P/A: This is fascinating. What you're saying isn't

so different from what Aldo Rossi talks about in
that you, too, have an inventory of sPatial se-

quences, or sections, that invoke certain feelings.

ih" fo.*s, the materials, might be completely
different, but it's still some kind of memory.
WP: We are very similar in words, and I have to

admit, I appreciate Rossi very much since I saw

the hotel in Fukuoka [P/A, May 1990, p. I l2]. I
like the power of it, which is a little suspicious to

us. Rob Krier sometimes says the same things we

do. The words are similar, but he means another
thing than what we're talking about.

That leads me to the point of what we believe

in architecture. It is that the architect, his hand,

his head, and his attitude are expressed in three-
dimensional structures. You can't separate society

from architecture, nor the architect from society.

I think architects should learn a bit more about

looking behind the things and not being [se-
duced] by faEades. For example, I never could
appreciate Roman architecture. We were edu-

cated in a very Classicist way, we had to draw ev-

erything. I don't know why, I had a kind of Hem-

mung, [an inhibition]. I refused to do it, and later
on, I found the point. In high school we learned
that Caesar was a hero and the Romans very civi-
lized. But if you read closer you see that Caesar

killed about 30,000 people in one campaign and

he burned the library at Alexandria [in the course

of a siege. The library's destruction was com-

pleted by the emperors Aurelian and Theodosius
I]. Since then I always can see and smell soldiers

marching, trooPs moving, when I look at Classi-

cist columns. . . We are looking for life-affirming
architecture. It has a lot to do with structure and

nothing to do with silly discipline.
P/A: And it has a lot to do with communication'
WP: Right. We don't avoid conflict; we show it,

and I think it's very healthful. Suppression
makes Classicist architecture, which in our point
of view is very, very dangerous. I want to see

lively life around me, not military hierarchy. I
really don't like the word axis, I really don't like

the word hierarchy. I rather prefer tangents and

vectors which are dynamic and open'
(continued on page 178)
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Two essays examine all

ln the first, Morris

but forgotten 20th-Century movements.

Newman finds new relevance in a retrospective of

Britain's lndependent Group.
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The lndependent Group - Revels in pop

The young English men and women of the
1950s presented in the show "The Independent
Group: Postwar Britain and the Aesthetics of
Plenty," may seem an obscure footnote in post-
war art history. On view ar the Albright/Knox
Gallery in Buffalo through November 3, their
discoveries may be more pertinent now than they
were in the days of Elvis and Eisenhower. These
young artists and architecrs, in exhibits like "This
is -fomorrow" of 1956, "discovered" pop culture
and proposed a meeting of "official" high culture
and the vernacular. While some American ob-
servers have seen no more in this show than the
first stirrings of Pop Art, the Independent
Group has new importance for us at a particu-
larly rudderless moment in architecture.

Its formal name notwithstanding, the IG was
a casual circle of younger members of London's
Institute of Contemporary Arts, including some
of today's most renowned figures: architects pe-
ter and Alison Smithson, James Stirling, and
Geoffrey Holroyd; artists Richard Hamilton and
Eduardo Paoloz;.i; and critics Lawrence Alloway
and the late Reyner Banham. In the austerity
and conservatism of postwar Britain, few IG ar-
chitects could find steady work; as Alison Smith-
son tartly reminisced, "Permission to build was
withheld." Insread of buildings, rheir product
was brilliant exhibits - a ferment of American
popular culture, science fiction, cybernetics, -fean
Dubuffet, Charles Eames, and New Brutalism.
Images of primitive art, X-rays, and aerial photo-
graphs assaulted the viewer.

Although the IG admired the first generarion
of Modernists, they differed from rhem in their
frank acknowledgment of the realities of urban
life and in their interest in the indecently cheer-
ful world of pop, sci-fi, and other manifestations
of "unofficial" culture. "Gropius wrote a book on
grain silos, Le Corbusier one on aeroplanes . . .

but today we collect ads," wrote Alison Smithson
in 1956.

America must have seemed exotic to lg50s
London, ravaged by war and subject to food ra-
tioning. The young Britons were astonished by
the cheerful vulgarity, opulent color, and futuris-
tic optimism of American magazines. They
adopted American pop as the barrering ram with
which to assauh the British cultural establish-

Real Gold (collage on paper) by
Eduardo Paolozzi, 1949, from
The Independenr Group:
Postwar Britain and the
Aesthetics of Plenty (MIT
Press, 1990).

". .. More pcrtincnt now than

they were in the days of Elvis

and Eisenhower...the

lndependent Group has new

importance for us at a

particularly rudderless moment

in architecture."

ment. Not all IG members were comfortable with
the notion of the Americanization of Europe, but
they believed that the wave was unsroppabie.

Beyond American pop, rhe young Britons
Iooked closely at their own urban environments.
The photographer Nigel Henderson docu-
mented the working poor of London's Bethnal
Green district; the Smithsons incorporated some
of his gray and gritty images into their drawings
and manifestoes. While the Smithsons champi-
oned Corbu and Mies (whose following in En-
gland was slight ar rhe time), they rejected their
precursors' idealized notions of the city and its
underlying pursuit of Classical order. Banham,
who came to prominence as the polemicist of the
IG, claimed that his colleagues strove for realism
and human values rather than for purely formal
beauty. He said of New Brutalism: "If it is archi-
tecture in the grand sense of Le Corbusier's defi_
nition, is also architecture of our time and not
of his. . . "

If the IG's take on pop culture caught fire in
the visual arts, it did not do the same in architec-
ture. In a recent interview, Mrs. Smithson
blamed Britain's "aesthetic control" boards of the
1960s and 1970s for srymying further explora-
tion into the architecture of everyday life. Never-
theless, Denise Scott Brown sees traces of the IG
and the New Brutalists in the "pop-zoom visions,'
of Archigram. Scom Brown (who studied in Lon-
don in the 1950s) and her collaborator Robert
Venturi may both owe a debt to the IG for their
sense of realism, their willingness to work with
vernacular iconography, and their belief that the
American streetscape is "almost all right."

In America, pop and vernacular architecture
are still inexplicably neglected sources for archi-
tecture. That's a supreme irony at a time when
many in the profession are burbling about
"meaning" in architecture and yet refuse to work
with the symbols and meanings that permeate
our culture. Although Post-Modernism claimed
to be a return to "history," it reduced the arche-
types of architecrural history to billboards, with-
out regard to a building's meaning, technology,
or use. Now that the diversion of post-Modern-
ism seems to have passed, the legacy of Indepen-
dent Group is resurfacing, demanding that we
look to our own culture and circumstance for
inspiration. Even 35 years larer, the timing could
not be better. Morris Newman r

The author, P/A's correspondent in
Los Angeles, is Senior Editor of
California Planning & Develop-
ment Report.
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whose ideas and actions offer a way out of

the profession's current crisis of belief' o
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The whole profession - from large corporate

practices to the architectural avant-garde - is fac-

ing u crisis of belief that will determine what

Modern architecture comes to represent' How

did this crisis come about, and what might it lead

to? A recent show at The Institute of Contempo-

rary Art in Boston on The Situationist Interna-
tional, a little-known group of artists and archi-

tects working mainly in France from the late

I950s through the I960s, underscores some of
the causes of the current crisis and suggests

some answers to it. The show catalog, On the Pas'

sage of a Few People through a Rather Brief Momtnt

li f;me : The Situntionist Intemational, I 9 5 7 -l 97 2,

available from MIT Press, discusses the Situa-

tionists' central belief that ours had become a

"society of the spectacle," which we now see has

become particularly threatening to architecture'

The last ten years of no-money-down land

deals, banking schemes, and corporate raiding
have been hard on architectural firms that ex-

panded wildly to accommodate a whiggish exPec-

iation of never-ending good times. Many archi-

tects in the largest offices, who profited from the

recent building frenzy, have now gotten pink
slips, while their firms are threatened with bank-

ruptcy. Those who blithely participated in the

gluttony of the central business districts, through
ih.i. design of redundant malls and glitzy mono-

liths, are now the glut's most recent victims'

Mega-blocks of gigantic structures threaten,

along with homelessness and peripatetic crime,

the health of the core city streets. In the past

decade, in other words, architects have not led,

as they like to think, but served.
The progressive trivialization of corPorate ar-

chitecture has had its equally compromising cor-

ollary in the co-oPting of "radical" architects

such as Frank Gehry, Peter Eisenman, Rem

Koolhaas, and Bernard Tschumi' Having made

their reputation with architecture as a form of
culturaicriticism, these architects are now them-

selves being lured to the center by a nostalgia in

our society for the revolutionary and radically

anti-nostalgic art of generations past.

An example of this was the "Deconstructivist

Architecture" show at the Museum of Modern
Art in 1988 (P/A, August 1988, p' 25), which

employed a clever sort of revisionism to insinu-

Ihe Sihrationi$s: Baurrecting the Avant-Garde Enaironmtnt for Plny, 1956, one

of Constant's "nxodel Precincts"
and part of his design for an ex-

perimcntal UtoPi.an city with
changrng zones for free FlaY,
where nomadic inhabitants could

collectiaely determine the nature of
their enuironment.

"...Thoalchitectural

profes$ion might [learn] from

the Situationists and dedicate

itself to investigating the

liberating and life-giving

potontaal of our Placos ol work

and play... "

ate the current work of these and other well-

known conceptual architects into a romanticized
revolutionuty *ore*ent of the past: Constructiv-

ism. What the show proved is that the processing

through a museum of any politically motivated

architicture, such as Constructivism, tends to

aestheticize the content, flattening critical differ-
ences into matters of style. The genial museum

world is fatal to the most problematic and chal-

lenging contemporary work, particularly archi-

t..t.rr.. What is appropriately marginal is invari-
ably suffocated by acceptance and robbed of
what Walter Benjamin called its aura.

The Situationist International, which involved

architects and urban theorists from its earliest

days, sought to recover the sting of avant-garde

ari and to break the monopoly of political discus-

sion held by the Post-war technocrats, "experts,"

and professional radicals. They wanted, says

critiC Elisabeth Sussman, to change our "society

of spectacle," by "converting art from a precious

coniumable object to a principle permeating
daily life (which) would take place in quotidian,

everyday uses of the city and its buildings'"
Unlike Communists and other political radi-

cals of the period, Situationists had no interest in

social perfection. As Bohemian anarchists, they

made i f"titt of their refusal to agree' Neverthe-

less, they had certain methods in common' One

of these was d,itournemtnt (diversion), which took

objects and images from the environment out of
thlir original context and recontextualized them

through juxtaposition and realignment' Exam-

ples oi artistic work in this vein include Giuseppe

i'inot-Gallizio's "Industrial Paintings," rolled out
like patterned paper toweling and sold by the

yard, and Asger jo.t's objets d'art bought by the

gross in flea markets and "improved" by the art-

Lt. These works resisted commodification
through their refusal to become scarce'

Other Situationist methods particularly rele-

vant to architecture and urbanism included diriue
(drift), which was a "mode of experimental be-

havior" that involved meandering or drifting
through cities; psychogeography, which looked

at the effects of the geographical environment

on people's emotions and behavior; and unitary
urbinism, which sought to set up within existing

cities, "bases for an experimental life"'
Two architects and theorists, Guy Debord and

Constant used these methods in various ways' By
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recording how people "drift" through the obses- General a*onornzlrh t)ieu oI Bff_ .... ri,. p..ri..ri'*."pi"i Uy,f," a,yi;;";;sively right-angled order of the grid, Constant nard Tvhumi's schmntic,is,ign . ,t"ogh,..'t ou;, .-ploys the Situationist ideas ofpersonally assaulted the universal order of exist- for the Parc dz l-a 
-Viy":,:.,d!"u Ani^"r*rl, rupt rrng and realigning elementsing urban plans and attacked the certaintv anrt ing th. suPerlositio^n-oI poitllt . ;;;;#;;';;-mediate surroundings and.erf-seriouiness of Le corbusier and Mies'wirh (otti?r. lin?s (axes an!,7;:i; ;;;';;;a'"""rr_garde work, and drr:u?, track_rheir "modern" norions ofrhe wav oeoole should ing palhs). and st

rive. constant and Debord,r,.,,[ffi:d",i'.""'" grairlarat''1 ',iilTJilffi:tl:li,5j'*1.:T,H:Tr'.f,: ;,way these right-angled divisions ofthe land are
exiruded veitica,y-into towers ror the conve- ::j,lH*.fffiI:'"'J.:,r?ilL1ru;::Il:T:;
nience ofspeculators. Constant's "Labyratoire', of reclaiming the souiofthe old *o.firrg.t"r" 

-,
(1962)' for example, imposes a geometry of cities systemiticaly u".".,lt a fo. ou.. u !.nt ryacute angle-s over these supposedly rational ge- by master planners like Haussmann, Burnham,ometries ofthecity and produces a new ratio- Moses, and Le Corbusier. ny girirrg-it .for; u..'hinally supportable mock order ofits own Ecrural attention, a discarded"and ?e..ti.i pt".. i,constant also mapped the city by tracking in- treated with the same obsessive cu.. fo.-.ilydividuals as they negotiated their way around a given to the old aristocratic core of paris. In thislamiliar network of streers. His maDs did not
record.day-to-day p**r., .". ".J,Ii[,",Jll,o .]j t*f i1**r"*, ;:l;J]f,::"1ffiH::i.'i:L:;:lg H;"._from the ofice, marked by roads and bus routes, tfttt ouE had bscomo I p"". .ff;;;h;;;.relopmenr and speculatiori, asbut a d'irfue ot meandering in the spaces between 'socisty of lho rpoctaclo,' in gentrifying transformations of drm.. .,,o.Lrrg-

"rff::':"":,::::',tilli;,H,li1'"li"t;il:t# 
which wo now sso has crais areas riie soho and rribeca in New york, '

bori pranned in the idea orrand#":- ii,I* hscomo pa icularrvthroaronins H:;::nl**:Xffiili':l;#1.TJ:;l-t"'
left-$ing notion ofsocial hygiene, with its ro- to architoctuto."
mance olwhite-box.d *o,kJ..,quarrers, as werr :lJftij'":1:l:fiji;::{::1$:*f:,1fi:,
as the right wing's love ofimperial order, of uhted semi-industrul quarter..,
great a:<ial roads leading to ceremonial centers peter Eisenman, with his Wexner Center atthat celebrated power, w€re equally undermined. 6hio state University (p/A, October rsao, p. og)Although, until recently, the situationist Inter- has built something o1-a ditournemtnt or diversionnational-was a nearly forgotten movement, it seems himself Here, a challenging modern architectureto have had an almost subliminal influence on ar-
chitects and urbanists in the U.S. constant,s ..yel- attempts not to convert or reform' but to insinu-

row_ sector,, ( r eE8) and "Hansing iector,, ( r e60) li.l lTilt;lliH'1ffi;:Xii"."?:il? ;Jf:.:"building projects, with their large floating roofs sively alive within, the existins order ofthe citv.supported by trusses or hung from mass by ca- In this way, i ..."ri. irr" ii rl;;i; ;;;;f *{i-bles' were realized decades later in stunningly simi- tary urbanism, which would carve out ofthe ex-lar versions by mainstream architecs' chicago's isting fabric ofthe city ptaces in which a moreMcCormick Place, designed by Gene Summers and
HermutJahn (orc.r. fiurpni associatesy, and its ',.L":ff::Xt ;'L:['#11"'i5,ioTo.t".."
later annex by SOM, both monuments to trade, structivist show, Tschumi and Eisenman haveare eerie testimonials to the power of this anti- shown, with this work, that they are not nost;lgicproperty anarchist's formal work. Likewise, Con- about the avant_garde ofthe past, but look to istant and Debord's tracking ofpeople's meander-

i1s-s-thlguch:pace p."nsu'.", i*I",,.. Hurp.i.,," ffn'#i3:l."if#.J:.,l,ll;:;ffi;;';.;T:'r.
l96os ideas of urban choreography.^ . _ _ ofthe current recession, when we have extraBernard rschumi' now Dean ofcolumbia uni- time to reflect, the architectural profession mightversity's school ofArchitecture, is one ofthe few consider the lessons to be learned Iiom the situ-architects. who acknowledges his debt to the situa- Thc author has ltitl.n a$etkan . "tlor,ito 

urri J"li.ate itselfto investigating thetioniss, viewing them as ':allies oranoth:'_"T.:.- - f,:I"Jlfl:?JffiXii";::" il;;il;ft"#. s,ving potentiar orour pracesHis work ar the Parc de la Vitlene, in the^nonheas iiirii'ii'iirii'i'i;r", t ssl) and of work and pray, rar her than continuing in thecorner of Paris (P/A November 1989, p. 65), a r25- 
" , i,r,i"""t ioli"au"i n eu. mindless glor;fic;;on ofwealth. noss Mi[c] r



lndia: Fair Ground for Modernism?

William J.B. Gurtis writes that lndia's culture is more pluralistic than often

Modernism is but

Books

thought;

one part of its rich heritage.
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The Indian Metropolis: A View Toward the

West $ Norma Euenson, Yale Uniuersity Press, New

Hauen, 1989, 294 PP., illus., $50.

The Tradition of tndian Architecture: Continu-
ity, Change, and the Politics of Style since 1850

4 G.H.R. Tillotson, Yale Uniuersity Press, New Ha-

uen, 1989, 166 PP., illus., $25.

India presents special oPPortunities and prob-
Iems to the architectural historian. It is one of
those rare places of fundamental invention in
world history where several major systems ofbelief
have been given symbolic shape in buildings'
Given the diversity of cultures - Buddhist, Jain,
Hindu, Moslem and others - and the range of
different regions, climates, invasions, and influ-
ences, it is understandable that some might shrink
from the very idea of an "Indian" architecture at

all. For the concept "India" is relatively recent and

it blurs the distinctions between previous dynasties

and empires.
Only a decade ago it was practically impossible

to find books of any value on the history of Indian
architecture after the decline of the Moguls in the

l8th Century. Since then there have been several

creditable studies on British colonial architecture
and even on the Modern architecture that has

emerged since independence in lg47 - To examine

Indian buildings and cities of the Past two centu-
ries is to come face-to-face automatically with the

impact of Western ideas, forms, technologies, in-
stitutions, and ways of life. It is also to confront
the intertwined processes of colonization, modern-

ization, and urbanization.
Norma Evenson's The Indian Metropolis: A Vieu

Toward the West takes four cities which owed their
existence and growth to the economic and political

exploitation of India by British lmperialism: Ma-

dris, Bombay, Calcutta, and New Delhi. A city is a

phenomenon of incredible complexity, and Even-

son tries to weave together topography, econom-

ics, social structure, public sPace, monumental
architecture, ordinary buildings, and squatter set-

tlements in her study. She moves back and forth
between the lives of different social classes, always

with a sharp eye for the contrast between colonizer

and colonized. She also sees the city as an instru-

ment for the cross-fertilization of ideas and cul-

tures. In a loose way this is a study in comparative
urbanism, but in this respect it is more episodic

than systematic. It could probably have gained

from a conclusion that pulled all the loose ends

together and sketched the larger shape of the

phenomenon of the colonial city itself.
The emphasis is upon the relationship between

people and buildings and Evenson introduces a

lourt .u.rge of sources to serve these views. Photo-

graphs are self-consciously in-artistic, and evoke

the clamor, confusion, and Poverty of the Indian
urban scene. Evenson does not hesitate to inject

her own judgments from time to time. For exam-

ple, she castigates the New Delhi plan for its lack of
attention to transport and criticizes those she calls

"high art designers," i.e., recent Indian architects

of note, such as Charles Correa or Raj Rewal, who

have developed a sort of "regional strand" of
Modern architecture in which certain principles of
the past have been translated into a new form'
Here Evenson seems to lower the tone of her book
by delivering an' unbalanced harangue. Correa,
for example, is virtually dismissed in his claims for
"Indian architectural identity," and is referred to

as someone who has secured himself a place "in

the community of world-class architects suffering
from chronic jet lag."

As sometimes happens when an author has an

axe to grind, the long-range value of a book may

be slightly depleted, in this case, by an over-simple

opposition between "high" and "low" architecture'
Her final chapter "The Architecture of Indepen-
dence" departs from the broad urban Panorama
that she has up to then sketched, but it still remains

within the confines of the four cities that are her

main theme. Since Madras and Calcutta have

given rather little to Modern architecture, this
(continued on page 181)

Books of Note

Garlo Scarpa and the Gastel-

vecchio by Bichard MurPhY,

B utterwo rth Arc h itectu re,

Stoneham, Massachuselts, I 090,

197 pp., illus., $95.
Scarpa's sketches, Paired with
photos and new record draw-
ings, document his sensitive

interventions on this Verona

museum.

Houses by Bart Prince: An

American Architecture for the

Gontinuous Present hY Christu
pher Mead, Univercity of New
Mexico Press, Albuquerque,

t99t, 100 pp., illus., $29.95

cloth, $17.95 papet.
Prince's exuherant designs,
heirs to the organic aPProach

of Wright and Goff, challenge

oul assumptions about re-
gionalism and architectural
propdety.

Gontemporary lndian Architec-
ture After the Masters DY

Vikram Bhatt and Peter Scriver,

llniversity of Washington Press,

Seattle, t990, 221 PP., illus., $45.

Le Gorbusiet, Kahn, and the

British are the points of dePar-

ture for 52 buildings and

proiects; the authors discuss

lndia's modern asPirations as

well as its economic underde-

velopment.

Formal Structure in lndian

Architecture hy lflaus Herdeg,

Bizoli, New York, 1990, 53 PP.

illus., $35.
Photographs and drawings re-

veal the beauty and logic of the

Hindu and lslamic legacY in

northern and westorn lndia.

A sequel covers the lslamic
architecture of lran and

Turkistan.

The New Land-
scape: Urbanisation
in the Third World
by Charles Correa, a

Mim,a.r Booh, Butter-
worth Architecture,
Stoneham, Massachu-

setts, 1989, 120 PP.,
illus., paper, $24.95.
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Projects A Film Palace on the Lido
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How does one address the

cinema, the city of Venice, and

Italian architecture of the

1930s? Ten architects' responses

are on exhibit at the Biennale,

now under way.

In 1989 the Sertore Architet-
tura of the Venice Biennale in-
vited l2 architectural teams to
design an extraordinary project:
a new home for the Venice Film
Festival on the Lido. Ten re-
plied with comprehensive sub-
mittals and provided a startling
array of responses to this most
modern of programs. The en-
tries have already been pub-
lished in a handsome catalog (in
Italian) published by Electa;
they are also part of a broad
slate of exhibits in the lggl Bi-
ennale that opens this month.
Under the Biennale's aegis, a
winner will be chosen by a jury
headed by Francesco Dal Co
and including Kurt Forster,
Arata Isozaki, Gianluigi Rondi,
and Manfredo Tafuri. Their task
u'ill not be easy.

The site is extraordinary.
Competitors were given the
choice of expanding or replac-
ing the existing Palazzo del Cin-
ema of 1937, built by Luigi Qua-
gliati as part of an unfinished
entertainment precinct intended
to revitalize the Lido. Quagliati's
building was to have been one of
a pair of mirror-image palazzi
flanking Eugenio Miozzi's Ca-
sino, all three buildings to be
executed in a stripped-Classical
Fascist Moderne. But the
Palazzo del Cinema's twin was
never built. In 1952, Quagliati
proposed a substantial expan-
sion of the Palazzo, large
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MABLIES HENTRUP & NORBERT HEYERS IN ASSOCIATION WITH JAMES STIRLING, PERSPECTIVE OF CINEMA PALACE, PIAZA SIDE IT{ FOREGBOUND

JEAN NowEL ctNEMA paLAcE, FTFST FLooR pl-At{ N Z I r r r rr 40712m

MOOEL OF CINEMA PAI.ACE, PIAZA SIOE

MOOEL OF CINEMA PAI.ACE, CANAL SIDE

LOI{GITUDINAL SECTION: CANAL S|DE, LEFT; ptAZA SIDE, BtcHT
l ) )- t tt 4o'/12m
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RAFAEL MOHEO, CINEMA PAISCE SITE PLAN

CINEMA PAI.ACE SEEN FFOM CANAL
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SECONO FLOOR PLAN

1 THEATER
2 LOBBY BELOW
3 BAR
4 CANOPY OVEH CANAL

enough to encase the 1937

structure and mask its Proble-
matic political associations. In
the end, only a portion of the

expansion was completed: The
Casino still stands essentially
unaltered. The present-daY com-

petitors were asked to Prnvide a

scheme for a building much
larger than the Casino, but still
effectively subordinate to it in
urbanistic terms - one of the
most intriguing aspects of the

competition. A two-ended site,
accessed both from the Casino

piazza and by boat from a canal

to the west, complicated the sit-
uation, as did a height limit of
22 meters (about 70 feet), lower
than the Casino.

The program called for seven

cinemas varying in size from 40

seats to 1800, no two the same'

At the same time, the Palazzo

had to function as a film market
during the Festival, with 1000

square meters (about 10,000
square feet) of exhibition sPace

required. A restaurant/bar, large

terrace, bookstore, extensive
press offices, and administrative
and backstage areas constituted
the other major components of
the program.

Only Jean Nouvel, Aldo
Rossi, and Carlo Aymonino
chose to retain substantial Por-
tions of the 1937 building.
Nouvel frames Quagliati's origi-
nal faEade with an expansion of
formidable technical machismo,
acknowledging in his text the
existing building's troubled past,
but citing its stylistic affinity
with the great American and
British pre-war cinemas as its

saving grace. At the other ex-

treme, Rafael Moneo chooses to

deal with the problem by negat-

ing it. His proposal demolishes
the existing building and orietrts
its ascetically Minimalist re-
placement towards the l.agoon
and Venice itself, away from the
Casino's piazza and skewed off
its alignment. The other
schemes, including designs bY

O.M. Ungers, Mario Botta, and

Sverre Fehn, occuPy ideological
positions somewhere in between.

Of the ten entries, Nouvel's
and Moneo's, together with
those of Fumihiko Maki and
Steven Holl, are particularly
provocative. Nouvel strives to
reconnect the Palazzo to Venice

proper through views and allu-
sions, and by giving the canal
and piazza fronts equal Pres-
ence, re-using the existing out-
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FUIIIHIKO MAKI, COLLAGE OF CINEMA PAIACE, SEEN FROU CANAL

MODEL OF CINETiA PAI.ACE, PIAZA SIDE
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cloor cinema on the canal as a
nlonumetltal entr-v stair. Above,
new facilities n,r'ap around and
over the refurbished Quagliati
building, flanked bv eisht dou-
ble-spiral exit stairs ancl toppecl
bv an immense roof terrace.
Within the theaters, slazed end
walls give living "shors" of
Venice and the Adriatic befrrre
thc screen dc,scends. We must
once again recognize the quasi-
religious nature of'the movie
theatre, Nouvel declares, and we
must "rest<)rc the luster to the
temple."

Moneo, by contrast, cor-rtin-
ues his recentlv initiated investi-
gation into Minimalism. Given
Moneo's enthusiasm lbr the
work of figures like Ridolfi and
[.ibera (contemporaries o['

Quagliati), the ascetir:isnr of rlre
l.ido project, aloof'and enig-
matic, is almost puzzline. Ilut the
Miozzi Casino has onlv a cnrcle
authoritl-, and Nloneo's interest is

in the poetic power o{'the [-iclo's
desolation and the lights ol'the
floating citl, bevoncl, visiblc fr-orn
his morrunrental suspended ter-
race. Witl-rin, fhe social r:lroreog-
raph1, of'plan and secticln is sub-
tle and assured.

"I-he populisnr of'the errtrv bv
Marlies Hent.rup, Norbert
l{evers, irr association with
Jarnes Stirling lends an image of'
a difl'erent rvorld. -['he,,' seek tr:
strengtlren the iclentity of the
Lido in contrast to \renir:e. br.
inflecting tlre scheme tou,ards
the piaz,z,a and the Casino, u,hich
in his reading is benigrr. Manip-
ulatirrs the early N{odernist im-
agen o{- poptrlar I'estivitv -
I)uiker's Cineac, i\spluncl's
Stockholrn Exhibition -
Hentl-up, Hel,ers, and Stirling
propose a hishlv circumstantial
parlr whose multi-level fo_ver is
stretched trefn'een piazzzt and
canal entrances but, like the roof
terrace above, clearlv favors the
Aclriatic view.

Fun-rihikn Maki's entry seeks
a more lyrical engagement with
Venice and the cinema, propos-
ing an image that reconciles
ephemerality and permanence.
Maki's "Palace of Glass" is in-
tended as an embodied mirage,
a "crrstal boat." 'I'he project
gives near-equal but di{I'erent
presence to the canal and piazza
sides, and undernrines the pre-
eminence of the Casino rvith an
aggressive reconfiguration of the
piazza's floor. While the nra.ior
entry is inl'lected towards the

THIRD CTOP) FLOOB PLAN

N tZ'1- r r t r ,t 1OO730m

.I THEATER
2 RESTAURANT
3 OPEN TO BELOW
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SECTION AA

SECTION AA AND NORTHEAST ELEVATION: ptAZA S|DE
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FIFST FLOOR PLAN

1 THEATER
2 ATRIUM/EXISTINGENTRY
3 NEW ENTRY HALL

STEVEN HOLL, MOOEL OF CINEMA PALACE, CANAL SIDE
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O.M. UNGERS, PERSPECTIVE OF CINEUA PAI.ACE, CANAL SIOE
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SVEFBE FEHN, SECTIONAL MOOEL OF CINEMA PAI-ACE: PIAZA SIOE,
LEFT; CANAL SIDE, RIGHT

Casino. i la Stirling, open-air
terraces on the upper levels face

both the l-agoon and the Adri-
atic, offering to both approaches
the spectacle of a building
whose solidity disappears as day
turns into night.

A "phenomenological link
between cinema and architec-
ture," structured arnund the
theme of cinematic and real
time, is the high ambition of
Steven Holl's entr/, whose refer-
ences to recognizable architec-
tural form and the surrounding
context are among the most ab-

stract in the competition. Holl
proposes an extraordinary space

of arrival: an artificial grotto
formed by the arms of a

U-shaped plan open to the ca-

nal, and overhead, the interlock-
ing forms of the six larger the-
aters, spanning the gap as

contorted solids. Between them,
fissures allow shafts of light to
fall upon the water of the arrival
basin, sending reflections over
the surfaces of this architectural
cavern. While the sight lines of
the theaters seem occasionally
improbable, the disruptions they
induce in the brass alloy-clad
fagades are undeniably powerful:
With the screens removed, frag-
mented projections fall on
skewed shear walls, reversing the
effect of Nouvel's glass walls.

The urban context, by con-
trast, is of central importance to
Aldo Rossi's entry, though in the
abstracted manner that is charac-
teristically his. The project par-
tially encloses the 1937 Palazzo.

Acknowled ging that Quagliati's
building "is not one of the bet-
ter works of those years," Rossi

nonetheless recognizes it as a

relic of a world otherwise lost,
evocative of the peculiar melan-
choly of the Lido, and presents
its faEade in a skylighted atrium.
The remainder of the project
takes the form of an abstracted
fortification, recalling the Arse-
nale. The 600-seat hall is articu'
lated as a free-standing basilica

- not so much in recognition of
the quasi-religious nature of
movie-going as in fragmentary
allusion to the urban fabric of
Venice. Graham 0wen r
The author is a.ru Adjwt.ct Assislant
Professor of Architecture at thtt Uni-
uersilni ol'Toronlo. IIe holds an
Ivl.Des. from Flarrurd, tuhere he

undcrtooh a studio projecl based on

thc Palazzo del Cinema program.
The au,thor u,khes to thank the Ca*
arla Council.for their rupport of'the
resettrch for thu article.
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When they decided to renovate and
reopen the 93 year-old elementary school

in Telluride, Colorado, they decided to install

Marvin Magnum windows
SmZrt, Magnums areamong the best

oer{ormins wood windows in the world Whether
it's positive"wind load, negative wind load, atr or

water infiltration, they'll handle all the weather

the Rocky Mountains can dish out.
B-ecause we make windows to order,

we could incorporate Magnum performance
features i nto historically accurate repllcas.

At the same time, we could include custom
features such as a special brick mold casing

and a durable polycron exterior finish.
0ur r-nade-to-order approach meant our

windows fit better. And, working closely with the
contractor, we were able to deliver on schedule.

The entire project was a textbook
exercise in the benefits of using made-to-order
windows in renovation, And when it comes to

making windows to order, we wrote the book,
-For 

more information, call us toll{ree at

1 800 328 0268 (in Minnesota, dial-1-612854-
7464, in Ca nada, 1 800 263 616i) Or lust write

Marvin Windows, 8043 24lh Avenue South,
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Minneapolis, MN 55425

tIlARVlllUUlllDOUS
ARE IUIADE IOORDER.

Circle No. 322 on Beader Service Card
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A Gru,LERY OF

PosstBILITIEs.
The futura Collection from

Florida Tile opens your mind to

a whole new world of

redecorating and remodeling

possibilities. futura can Provide
a home, new or old, with a look

that will increase its resale value

and help it to stand aPart from

others on the market. From the

exclusive trim features to the

wide variety of beautifullY

designed tiles, futura lets You

express your individualitY. So

whether remodeling,

redecorating, building or selling,

look into the many benefits of

the futura Collection from

Florida Tile. Pick uP your Artura

Design Plan Book at any

participating Florida Tile

distributor. For the one nearest

you call l80GFLA-TILE.
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The C/S Group has an 8-page brochure de-
scribing its improved Pedimat@ entrance
mats. Pedimato has all-aluminum hinged
tread rails with plush 100 percent nylon car-
pet treads in 25 designer hues. And now
your carpet Pedimat@ can easily be person-
alized with your logo or trademark.
The C/S Group. Circle No. 364

i. .ls.

This catalog includes extensive technical
and performance information on Sorb6o low
voltage Halogen fixtures and glass diffusers.
Pendant and wall sconce fixtures are avail-
able in polished brass or chrome and a vari-
ety of diffusers with different frosted glass
colors and shapes.
CSL Lighting. Circle No. 365

Avoniteo is a patented man-made compos-
ite that duplicates nature in the rich colors of
granite, marble, and onyx. lt is cut, routed,
shaped, drilled, and sanded like hardwood,
and can be polished to a high permanent
glaze. lt can be used for countertops, work-
surfaces, walls, columns, furniture, and
flooring.
Avoniteo. Circle No. 360

ln its full-color, 96-page Power-Trac Cata-
log, Halo Lighting offers interior designers a
wide choice of options for desired lighting
effects. Halo offers you flexibility, versatility,
six Power-Trac systems, over 700 lamphold-
ers, and a selection of system and lamp-
holders accessories.
Cooper Lighting. Circle No. 361

Task Lighting by Dazor puts the user in con-
trol of the amount of light reaching the work-
surface. "Floating Arm" technology, housed
in contemporary designs, produces a gliding
movement for an infinite number of posi-
tions. Uses new, energy-efficient compact
fluorescent light sources. Multiple mounting
options are available.
Dazor. Circle No. 366

ADVERTISING

The new Acrovyno lnteriors line of high-im-
pact wallcoverings and wall panels are
beautiful and durable. The entire system
can be used in both renovation and new
construction. Prelaminated wall panels, col-
umn covers, door and frame protection, and
feature moldings are available in an excep-
tional range of textures and colors.
The C/S Group. Circte No. 363

Environments 20/20 freestanding desk sys-
tem is a simple alternative to panel systems.
Privacy screens, overhead storage, and files
can be added. Recessed cable trays pro-
vide wire management, cable access ports
are geometrically positioned for cables to
pass between work stations discretely, and
pop-up electrical units provide desktop
power outlets.
CorryHiebert. Circle No. 362

Designseating, a division of DO3 Systems,
lnc., offers the classic Helena series of er-
gonomic chairs by Niels Ditfrient. The
award-winning Helena workstation task chair
is illustrated in this brochure.
Designseating. Circle No. 367
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Grout Color Specifier Guide for ceramic tile
installations by Laticrete lnternational lnc.

Unique 'peel and stick' labels allow color

selection from 32 colors of floor, wall, and

stainless epoxy grout for ceramic tile and
stone.
Laticrete lnternational, lnc. Circle No. 368

Architectural lncandescent Lighting is a new

catalog offered by N L Corporation for com-

mercial specification incandescent fixtures.

Many families offer useful cones of light,
quick ship information, and availability of
photometrics on disks. Catalog contains

many new products with quick reference
information.
N L Corporation. Circle No. 371

Manufacturer of the world's premier one-
piece welded stair offers a stair which is
rugged, easy to install, and is as versatile in

appearance as your imagination. With the

addition of wood handrails, oak stair treads,

and decorator panels, elegance and sophis-

tication are natural attributes. (800) 422-

3700.
Spira! Stairs of America. Circle No. 374

The 1991 Catalog includes information on

Levolor's full line of horizontal and veftical

blinds, specialty shaped blinds, and archi-

tectural shades. lnstallation drawings and
performance characteristics make lhe 27-
page catalog a complete source for those

specializing in commercial renovation or

new construction.
Levotor Corporation. Circle No. 369

Made of lead-impregnated transparent plas-

tic, Clear-Pb X-Ray Room Shielding pro-

vides complete radiation protection with

panoramic viewing. Prefabricated for quick

on-site assembly. lt has attractive, space-

saving decorator look and is shatter-resis-

tant. Free Clear-Pb X-Ray Planning Guide

available.
Nuclear Associates. Circle No. 372

The first fireplace support program - and

its freel Now you can add fireplace systems

to your plans quickly. Our Firesight program

offers a complete Symbol product library

with full three dimensional representation of

every Superior fireplace. Firesight is for use

with AutoCADo Release 10 or other DXF

CADD programs.
Superior. Circle No. 375

.ri

ADVERTISING

The LCl, a 89.6 percent efficient fluorescent

fixture, provides indirect, glare-free lighting

for rooms with ceilings as low as 8'6". The

uniform low brightness and widespread dis-

tribution on the ceiling are the results of a
patented, high-performance optical system

and computer-designed, innovative reflector

system.
Litecontrol. Circle No, 370

Smith & Watson presents the Radial Table.

It will grow on you. This ingenious table will

grow from 60 inches to 84 inches by the

inseftion of eight dart-shaped leaves. The

Radial Table is entirely handcrafted in our

New York cabinet shop and is available in a

variety of traditional designs.
Smith & Watson. Circle No. 373
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Precise, high-quality laminate furniture and

cabinetry, architect-designed, heavy-duty

hardware, infinite versatility. Highly adapt-

able for commercial or residential interiors'

Available through Techline Studios in 50

cities. A free catalog is available.
Techline. Circle No. 377
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Taskmasters are luminaires for the office
environment. Space-saving models attach to
office screens; others bolt through work sur-
faces or have weighted bases. All types are
equipped for energy-saving type pL 13
lamps. ldeal user controls reduce glare and
eye fatigue at computer terminals. All mod-
els are U.L.-approved.
Tsao & CLS. Circte No. 376

Step Lighting is only one of the many ways
to use low voltage decorative lighting by
Vista. Whether the steps are in homes, of-
fice buildings, theaters, or stadiums, Vista
can design and build a system for your par-
ticular needs. When you have a safety light-
ing problem you need Vista.
Vista. Circle No. 328

Floor space-savings up to 50 percent are
possible with Aisle-Saver high-density stor-
age systems from White. Available in man_
ual, mechanical assist, and electric models,
the systems are designed to store books,
files, X-rays, computer tapes, 20-packs,
forms, publications, microfilm, and micro-
fiche. Details, including dimensional draw-
ings, are in the company's new brochure.
White Office Systems. Circle No. 379

You

hove
o
ygor . ..
from the dote
of this issue in
which to order
reprints of P/A
orticles.

Reprints ore o
dynomic mor-
keting device to
promote the oc-
complishments
of your design
ttrm.

We will print
these promo-
tionol moteriols
on top quolity
cooted bond
poper with
P/l(s presti-
gious logo on
the cover poge.

We con print
brochures in
block ond
white or hond-
some four
color. The mini-
mum order is.l,000 

copies.
For odditionol
informotion, re-
print costs, or
ossistonce with
loyout coll:
Gerry Kotz
(203) 348-7531
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Andersen Perma-shield' windows.

Precisely, their ability to bring warmth

and character to nearly any design.To enhance,

not detract from, its integrity Whatever the

support system, whatever the facade.

It's a beauty that comes by design.

Through smooth;'rsimple lines ; crisp, tight

corners and a dean,.functional look.

So w$fEf you specify white or our

Terrat thtonecolorwithclear,reflective
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I Architectural Office Wall
"Progetto 25" was designed bY

Luca Meda as an alternative to

conventional office Panel sYs-

tems. The freestanding "wall"
can be clad in a varietY of ar-
chitectural materials - such as

plaster, stucco, or wood - or
upholstered in fabric or vinYl.
It is 5 inches thick, its height is
modular in 97s-inch incre-
ments, and joints between hori-
zontal modules can receive
other office elements - shelves,

panels, tables. Unifor.
Circle 100 on readcr sertice card

2 WalUGeiling Fixture
"Mitasi," designed bY Ernesto
Gismondi, can be emPloYed as

a wall or ceiling-mounted light
diffuser. It can house incandes-
cent or comPact fluorescent
lamps and is available in 12-

and l6-inch models. Artemide.
Circle 101 on reader seruice card

3 Wrightian Textiles
These three textiles ("Prairie
Fern" is a 100 percent wool
damask ; "Prairie Mirage," and
"Coonley'Weave" are both 100

percent cotton), derived from

designs in the AverY CoonleY
house, are among nine woven

textiles in the Frank LloYd

Wright collection. Schumacher@

Contract.
Circle 102 on rea'der seraice card

{ Gerrit Rietveld Seating
"LJtrecht," available in an arm-
chair or two-seat sofa version,

was designed by Gerrit Rietveld
and is now produced under
license from his estate' It can

be specified in fabric or leather.

Atelier International.
Circle 10) on reader seraice card

New Products and Literature

Designe/s Saturday Preview 15,

Building Products l6t
Computer Products 169

Technics-Related Products ll2
Building Materials 176

Preview: Designer's SaturdaY

The 24th annual Designer's
Saturday will be held in New
York October 17-19 at IDCNY
in Long Island City, A&D and
DAC buildings in Manhattan,
and at individual member
showrooms throughout the city.

The following Programs are
among those scheduled at the
IDCNY: "Clearing The Air,"
moderated by Interior Design

Editor Stanley Abercrombie
(Oct. 17, 9:30-10:30 a.m.);
"Clearing Up the Claims: Mate-
rials and the Environment,"
moderated by P/A Executive
Editor Thomas Fisher (Oct. 17,

2:00 p.m.); "Venturi on Ven-
turi" (Oct. 17, 4:O0 p.m.); and
"Professional Organizations Go

Environmental," a roundtable
discussion by representatives
from AIA, ASID, IBD, IDSA,
and IFMA on their environ-
mental initiatives, resources,
and information (Oct. 18, ll:00
a.m.). Among IDCNY exhibi-
tions are: "The Environmen-
tally Sound Office" and "Envi-
ronmentally Conscious
Architecture." Among the Pro-
grams at the A&D building will
be: "Internationalizing Your
Business" moderated bY StanleY

Abercrombie (Oct. 17, 3:00-
4:00 p.m.); and "The EconomY
and the Industry" moderated
by Crain's New York Brciness Ed'
itor Greg David (Oct. 18, 9:00-
l0:00 a.m.).

The products featured here
and shown on the next two
pages will be on disPlaY at De-

signer's Saturday; some are

making their debut at this mar-
ket, others were introduced
elsewhere during the Year. r

(continucd on Page 158)

New Products and Literature
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Building Products

1 "Grimp-GulYod" Metal Panels

Metal panels (in structural and
nonstructural applications) for
roofing, decking, fascia systems,
walls, canopies, and other ar-
chitectural components can be
shaped into "virtually any ra-
dius or angle" through the
"crimp-curving" process.
Painted or unpainted galva-
nized steel, aluminum, anod-
ized aluminum, and aluminized
steel from 18 to 29 gauge can

be specified. The process can
accommodate panels two- to
30-feet long and up to five
feet wide. Curveline.
Circlc 104 on rcader service card

2 New, Glearer Glass
"starphire" float glass "is a crys-
tal-clear, soda-lime glass pro-
duct. . . with a low iron compo-
sition with mechanical and
physical properties similar to
ordinary float glass." It can be

tempered to offer the same
strength as ordinary glass. Ap-
plications are varied; it is avail-
able in thicknesses from 7e-

inch to 3/+-inches. PPG.

Circle 105 on reader seruice card

3 Access Flooring
The "Cellcast Floor System" is

designed to offer "high capac-

ity, low-cost wire and cable dis-
tribution for cast-in-place con-
crete construction." It has a

built-in wire raceway system

and steel floor units to carry all
dead and live loads. The system
uses a monolithic concrete Pour
for slabs, beams, and girders;
5r/z- or 6-inch slab depth is re-
quired. H. H. Robertson.
Circlc 106 on readcr seruice card

(continucd on page 162)
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(tontinued from page t6t)

Building Products

Paving from Becycled Rubber
"FlexTech" paving system man-
ufactured with recycled rubber
granules and "high-tech resins,"
may be used to resurface pave-
ments and flooring without
demolition; it adheres to con-
crete, asphalt, metal, and other
surfaces. It can be grouted or
color-coated and is applicable
for commercial and residential
use. Bomanite.
Circle 120 on reader sentice card

Acoustical Door Publication
Sound-rated door designs and
performance capabilites are de-
scribed and illustrated in a new
brochure. These factory-assem-
bled doors are applicable in
commercial, institutional, and
industrial buildings for new
construction and retrofit
projects. Industrial Acoustics.
Circle 203 on rea.der service card
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Poke-Thru Electrical Fittings
The full capacity "Flush Poke-
Thru" electrical fitting now has
four power outlets. This
"Quad" version is the same size
as the two-outlet version; it is

constructed of thermoset plastic
receptacles and polycarbonate
slide cover. Raceway.
Circle l2l on reader serttice card

Anodized Aluminum Golors
Anodized aluminum for inte-
rior or exterior applications
offers a low-maintenance reflec-
tive surface for cladding, walls,
entrances, roofs, canopies, trim,
fascia, and interior ceilings. It
may be specified in a variety of'
colors: clear, black, bronze, and
burgundy for use inside or out;
copper, red, blue, green, and
yellow are available for interior
use only. Lorin Industries.
Circle 122 on reader sentice card

New "Gorian" Colots
The 'Jewel Series" has been
added to the Corian color col-
lection. "Burnt Amber," "Gar-
net," "Black Pearl," "Sapphire,"
and 'Jade" were designed to
coordinate with the existing
l3-color collection. Du Pont.
Circle 123 on reader seraice card

(continued on page 166)
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We'll go anywhere!
Even in a vault. We put two of our
White Aisle-Saver,s mobile high
density storage systems in the vault of
a former Federal Reserve Bank
Building. Now its the records center
for a major law firm.

We'll go anywhere to help a

customer get the extra storage density
and greater efficiency they need and
want. In the vault we used special size
carriages to maximize storage. They
were 30V2" wide carriages, instead of
the more standard 30". And added
special features, such as seismic track
and a special gear ratio that allows just
one person to move as many as nine
fully-loaded carriages at once.

You'll be impressed at how eagerly
we listen. And respond. How we offer

wide flexibility in systems and
controls. Or different handles, special
colors, multiple safety options, and a
variety of end panel possibilities: fabric
coverings, wood laminates and
veneers, smoked glass, you name it.

Discover just how far we'll go.
Contact your White dealer. Or, write or
call White Office Systems, 50 Boright
Avenue, Kenilworth, NJ 07033.
9081272 -6700. Fax 9081272-7 087.

Circle No. 308 on Beader Service Card
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(continued from page 162)

Sag-resistant Gypsum Geiling
Board

The new 1/2-inch-thick sag-
resistant sheetrock Brand Inte-
rior Gypsum Ceiling Board is

suitable for use on 24-inch
joists with heavy water-based
sPray textures, and a maximum
1.3 pounds of unsupported in-
sulation per square foot. The
boards may be cut, fastened,
and finished like standard gyp-
sum panels. USG.
Circle 124 on reader serttice r.ard

Wood and Foam Suhstrate
"Excel Board"@ is a new con-
struction substrate manufac-
tured with wood fiber and
foam. As a sheathing substrate
for stucco, it is designed for use
in wood frame, masonry, or
steel stud construction. A mini-
mum thermal barrier of t/z-

inch gypsum board or the
equivalent must be attached to
the interior stud facing. Panels
are 3/+-inches thick, four feet
wide, and come in 8- to 12-foot
lengths. American Excelsior.
Circle 125 on reader serttice card

Tapered lnsulation
"Tapered Styrofoam"@ is de-
signed to protect roof decks
and membranes from the
stresses and hazards of ponding
water' Panels are 2" x 8" with
standard slopes of r/s and r/+

inches per foot; other slopes
can be specified. The Dow
Chemical Company.
Circle I 26 on reader seruice card
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Contemporary functional, beautiful.
And Radii water coolers by Oasis add
the final touch. They serve the handi-
capped and anyoneelsewith 8 GPH of
chilled drinking water. And no water
cooler available today offers berter
lead-free protection: components in
these water coolers/fountains are lead
free as defined by the Safe Drinking
Water Act Amendmenm of 1986, and,
the lrad Contamination Control Act
of 1988. There are even Oasis coolers
that feature the exclusive Iead-OUTn
filter, the most efficient, effective sys-
tem available for removing lead from
incoming drinking water. See the full
Iine of Radii coolers and fountains in
Sweet's or Hutton Files. Or call your
Oasis distributor,listed in the Yellow
Pages. Ebco Manufacturing Co.,265
N. Hamilton Rd., Columbus, Ohio
43213-0150.

\TATER COOLERS
BUILT \TITHOUT SHORTCUTS.

New Skylight Trim Groove
This redesigned skylight trim
groove is sized to accept stan-
dard r/z-inch wallboard and 5/e-

inch fire-rated wall-board. Ex-
tra framing or trim, shim, and
moldings are no longer neces-
sary. The groove is beveled so

the opening or shaft can be
flared for maximum light dis-
tribution. Velux-America.
Circle 127 on reader senrice card

New Slate Brochures
An updated version of the ar-
chitectural roofing slates bro-
chure and and a technical bro-
chure, Installation Guidelines, are
now available. Eternit.
Circle 204 on reader seraice r.ard

Energy-Saving Construction
Energy-saving guidelines for
the design and construction of
pre-engineered building sys-
tems are described in five fact
sheets. lnformation on heat
transfer, energy-related organi-
zations, the effect of wall mass
in limiting heat flow, thermal
testing of roof and wall sec-
tions, and the insulation of
building edges and perimeters
is included. Contact Metal
Building Manufacturers Associ-
ation, 1230 Keith Building,
Cleveland, OH 44115-2180.
Cost: $2.

Gurved Metal Panels Brochure
The "CAP System"@ of curved
architectural panels for roofing
and siding is described in a new
brochure. Available fi nishes,
profiles, and colors, and prod-
uct installations are illustrated.
Steelite.
Circle 205 on rea.der sentice card

(continued on page 169)

Circle No. 329 on Beader Service Card
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One AutoCAD.'Over 1,ffi0

Applications. \{ith over U00
different add-on application

programs/ AutoCAD is per-

fect for anhitectunl and en$-

neering firms like yours.

PutAutoCADbwork.

Hundreds of thousands of

architects and engineers use

AutoCAD daily producing

everything from conceptual

desrgn drawings to conshuc-

tion documents for ailports,

power planb, shopprng malls,

homes and office buildings.

AutoCAD has the solution that

will work right for you.

Then choose a prcgram.

Detail designs with add-on

applications for architectural,

structural, electrical, HVAC

and landscaping. There's soft-

ware for civil and site work,

plant design and facilities

managgrnent.Anumber

of 3D design packages

help you visualize

yourwork. Plus,

AutoCAD models are

perfect for rendering

and animationwith

AutoShade'2with

Autodesk RenderMan'

and Autodesk 3D Studiol"

Orprogramyourown.

You canprogramAutoCAD

yourseU to handle specialized

tasla. Information from a

spreadsheet can be accessed

for detailing drawinp. Repet-

itive functions can be auto-

mated. Custom templates and

menus round out the pack-

age to fit our software to your

particular way of working.

AutoCAD is your saftst bet.

And the smart choice. It's

easier to find hained AutoCAD

professionals since it's the

world's most widely-taught

CAD software. And AutoCAD

runs in a range of operating

environmenh, protecting

your investnent as yourcom-

puting needs grow Get your

free copy of AutoCAD's

application reference guide

by calling Autodesk today

at 8fi)-44S5{I5

AUTOCAD
R E L E AS E tl

A"AUTODESK
AutoCAD, Autoshade, Autodesk and the Autod€sk l o
aE reBistered trademarks ofAutodesk, In(. Autodesk 3D
Studioand Autodesk RenderMan are trademrks of
Autodesk, Inc RenderMan isa registered trademarkof
Piral Inc.

Circle No. 3f6
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0utput Devices

1 Plotter Brochure
A rrcrr, ci{rllt-l)ltg(: t'olot' ltt'rrhttre
rlcsr riltcs tlrc "l)r';rlvin{rN{aste r'

l'lus" lirrc ol'tlirctt irrurgirrg plot-
terrs, wlrit ll ( l'c:rtc irnages w'itlr

hc:rt :rlrplicrl rlir"cctlv trt a thcr-
nr:rl rrrccliutrt. (,;tlcornp.
( )trtlr 2Oi) ort n'rultr :rn,rr r r rttl

2 Product Catalog

A neu' ?ir-pagt' pot'kct r:at:tlog
{t':rt ttt'r:s plottct-s trtt<l srrplrlit:s

th;rt ittcltttlc tht' rlcrsktolr
"Skclt-ltttt;Itc" pett plottt:t'
(shonn lrcre) at)(l thc "1.'l'X"
line ot' rlil'r:tt (hct'ttt;tl irtr:reirrg
plottct's. I{ol:rrrtl l)iuittrl (}t-orrp.
( .rrt lt )O l orr ri'aitr t,'r'r,t, r ltrl

3 Direct Imaging Plotters
'l hc rren' "{)tl(X) Sct-ics" rlit't:tt
irnrrging lllottct-s ttf[c'r :ttt :tttt()-
rrr:rtir rttttittt-{ ittttl sl:rtkit)g sYS-

t('rn. lrrrt()In:rtic lllot t'otatirttl, atttl
thc clirnin:rtion of urtps lrt:twt:ctt
plots to s;l\'o ()I) strpplit:s. ()ci'.
(hnlr It)7 ort rcailn str-t'tr.t'rrtrrl

4 Digita! Laser Copier/Plotter
'l'hc ttc:rv "(,At) l'lottinu ()p-
tiorr" on tlrc !)tl(X) rligit:rl llrst'r

t'opicl irllows thc ttsct' to plot
.100 rlpi t-r'solttti<ttt <lt'itwittes
liottt itttt' (.,,\l) systctlt :rs wt:ll
:rs t() ( ()l)\' lutrl nt:tttilrttlatc cx-
isting rlt:tu,ittgs. .,\ st:tt)ttct- t:ttt
copv blttclirrc, scllilr, or othtlr
rlr':ru'itttrs. .\M Ilrrrrtirrg.
( .trrlr l0ii ott t r(kltr srn,ir.t r ard

5 Multi-User Pen Plotter
-l'lrr rrt'w "Hottstott lttstnttttt:ttl
I ) N,{ P- I ()2 R" I)('r I J)l()ttc:r f t:it-

tlu'cs an uul()tttatit' r'till fbc<l

rttt<l t ttttir)g svstt:lll so that tla<.h

rlrlru'ittg <'an lrt: r't'tt'icvt:<l inrli-
virlu:rlly'. Stt ttrttt:te t'aphics.
Onrlt lO9 r,n n'rrln.:,'rz'trt tttnl

tt t)ttlDilu tl t)il lttr!t I7o t
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(continued from page I 69) large Format Thermal 0utput
The D-size "ExpressPlotter"
claims to have an output time
of one minute for a plot at 200
by 200 dpi resolution of either
raster or vector images. The
plotter can be used with a net-
work and can reduce, enlarge,
and provide multiple copies of
each drawing. JDL.
Circle 128 on reafur serlite card

Gomputer Belated Products

6
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lnk-Sensing Plotter
The "PenMinde@ ink-sensing
system" on the 9l2is, 924is, and
936is model pen plotters uses
an infrared beam to monitor
ink levels and replace pens
when they dry out. The eight-
position pen holder can change
pens in less than a second, for
continuous plotting. Zeta.
Circle 129 on readzr sertice card

Golor Matrix Plotter
"Intelli-Plot@ Turbo" is a C-size
desktop plotter that can print
low- or high-resolution graphics
and can queue up to 20 draw-
ings. Plotting options include
the ability to rotate, center, and
size drawings, as well as provid-
ing a variety of fonts, colors,
and line thicknesses. Advanced
Matrix Technology.
Circle 130 on reader sentice card

(continued on page 172)
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Make the Craftsman's
Choice for Drafting.

Marsmatic is not a toy. It's a serious technical

pen made to meet professional drafting

standards. German-engineered by a company

that's been making writing tools since 1662.

Designed for both the science and craft of

precision drafting.

You take pride in accurate drafting. So

Marsmatic has an air-pulse ink feed system

that balances air intake, regulates ink flow,

and returns surplus ink back to the cartridge

through a unique pressure compensation

spiral. It's just one of many features which

make Marsmatic accurate and reliable in any

of thirteen line widths.

Marsmatic is a complete technical pen

system. Pens are available individually or in

sets. In addition to precision points of

stainless steel, you can choose Duranite@

tungsten carbide for film or Duraglide@ lewel
for film and paper. A specialty ink range for

all drafting media and a full complement of

accessories are available.

lllar$matIulrr
STAEDTLER,INC,, P.O. Box 2196, Chatsworth, CA 91313

A303

Circle No. 323 on Beader Service Card



"MicroStation helps us eliminate

reptition of work and increases

productivity and profits without

sacrificing quality."

Gary Whitney

IlteWhitney GrouP

"We chose MicroStation for the

real+ime integration among our

engineers running MicroStation

on PCs, Macintoshes, and

Intergraph worktations. It s clear

that a lot of foresight went into

enhancing MicroStation PC for

productivity and compliance with

industry st ndards."

DavidWesch

Suadrup

,ff MicroStation, Version 4.0

The CAD
StandadOf Excellence
ItlicroStation. The new CAD standard for

power...speed...ease of leaming...ease of use...

and real-time integration across multiple plafforms,

Tap MicroStation's power easily with new

graphical user interface and online help.

View your co-workers' changing designs
as reference files - even across different

platforms.

Draw independently defined parallel
lines with MicroStation's multi-line tool.

Eliminate tedious dimensioning
updates with true associative dimensioning.

Create real-world models with NURBS

surfacing.

Visualize your designs with sophisticated, built-in rendering.

Customize lllicroStation for your particular needs or
choose from hundre& of third-parfy applications.

For the location of your nearest MicroStation dealer anda
FRIE PC demo disk, call 500-345-4856 today.
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Everywhere you look.

0ther brands and pruiuct naines are trademark of their nripctlve outten.

Copvrig,ht l99l Inter$aph Corporation. Hun[sville. AL.15tl94-m01. DDAI[37A0. Circle No. 315
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p$_
NdWdfirffi.
20-50%ollbrqnd ncme
draltinq. print and
plotter Eir'p plies-with
scme dcry shipmenf.

Drcwing & Meosuring Tools

SAVE UP TO 35"/o

Plotter Supplies

SAVE UP TO 40%

Drotting &

Plotter Medio

Irvn 2o'45"/"
ffi
iti

DAIAPRIM'
Drcltlng, Prlnl cnd Plotter
Supplles Slnce 1965
Corporote OIIice: 700 S. Cloremont St.,

P,O, Box 5910, Sqn Moteo, CA944O2
Distribution centers locqted throughout the U.S,

Circle ilo. 3{3

DE

n*l'eghr*$6t$
Leods & Leodhotders SAIIE 20-45"/"

I Sntlslqctlongucrcnteed
I Huge ln-stock selectlon
I Same dqy credlt cpprovcrl

FREE CATATOG
l-800-227-6191

(continutd frotn pagc I 7 0)

Tschnic+Relatad Produc"ts

Items on this page cam,plemtnt the

Technics article on air and, aapor bani-
ers (p. 45) and the Diagnostic Clinic on

corrosion (p. 53).

Residontial Barrier
"TYVEK@" housewrap, made
of high-density polyethylene
fibers, allows moisture vapor to
pass through, and provides an
air barrier suitable for residen-
tial construction. Du Pont.
Circle 131 on readtr scntire card

Znc{ich Goatings
The manufacturer suggests that
to avoid corrosion, steel beams
should ideally be sand-blasted
clean and coated with "90-97
Tneme-Zinc" paint and then
with "Epoxy Series 69/H.8.
Epoxoline II." The coatings can
also be used separately, and
"Tneme-Zinc" may be applied
without first sand-blasting the
steel. Tnemec.
Cfucle 132 on readn scruice card

Goncrete Embedment Goatings
Several products offer protection
against steel corrosion in con-
crete construction. "SikaTop@
l08" is a polymer-modified ce-
mentitious anti-corrosion coating
for reinforcing steel. "Armatec
100" is a combination of epoxy
and cement that serves as both
concrete binder and corrosion-
resistant coating. Sika.
Circlc lfi on rcadm smtice card

Housewrap Brochure
A woven housewrap material
installed directly over sheathing
materials adds to the R-value of
insulation materials and pro-
vides an air and water vapor
barrier. "AI\{OWIL{P@" fea-
tures a UV stabilization mate-
rial that is said to protect the
material from exposure to the
elements for up to g0 days dur-
ing the construction process. A
4-page installation brochure
provides more information.
Amoco Foam Products.
Circle 206 on rcodcr serttice card

Moisturs Barrierc
Both "Rufco-Wrap" and "Super
Sampson" are made of cross-
laminated polyethylene and are
said to reduce moisture in resi-
dential walls or slabs.
Raven Industries.
Circlc 134 on rcad,cr scrvh,e card

Barrier Membrane 
t

"Perm-A-3".1isr@" wall fl ash-
ing and wall membrane mate-
rial consists of multiple cross-
laminated layers of
polyethylene film bonded to a
layer of rubberized asphalt.
The self-adhesive material is
available for use as wall flash- ,.

ing, wall membrane, or as wall \
seam tape for concrete, ma-
sonry, gypsum, or wood wall
construction. W.R. Grace.
Circle 135 on reader senricc card
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Building Materials

Major materials suppliers as

they were fumished to P/A by the

architec* for buildings featured this
month.

Project Townhouse renoYation,

[Uow York (p. 1021. Architects: Peter
Wheelwright Associates, New York.

Pigmented plaster with carbo-
rundum chips: Wall Construc-
tions. Maple and mahogany
woodwork: Steven Truslow.
Custom metalwork: Solo Engi-
neering. Tercazzo: D. Magnan.
Glassblock floor: Circle Red-
mont. Theater curtains: Gen-
eral Drapery Services. Low volt-
age incandescent lighting:
Edison Price, Norbert Belfer.

Project lsland Becords ffices,
Ilow York (p.1061. Designers: Walz
Design, Nal York. Office ceil-
ings, skylights: Kalwall. Ceil-
ings, partition wall surfaces:
Tectum Inc. Playground mat-
ting: AFCO. Vinyl-impregnated
jute-backed bulletin board cork:
Forbo-Kromenie B.V., Holland.
Open-weave burlap hung with
pigmented plaster: Wall Art.
Fiberglass grating: Corgate. Po-
larized glass "Varilite" vision
panels: Tauq Corp. Synthetic
felt: Aetna Felt. Frost finished
Lumasite panels: American
Acrylic Corp. Hollow metal and
solid core masonite doors:
Transformer Co. Aluminum
doors: Treitel Gratz Co. Door
hardware: National Lighting
Co. Hinges: Hager; Rixon; De-
jorg. Locksets: Schlage. Custom
steel entrance door, aluminum
lighting reflectors, brass rods,
ceiling plates, perforated metal
radiator covers, steel frames,
perforated metal panels: Giza
& Sons. Fluorescent fixtures:
National. Exterior incandescent
fixtures: Stonco Lighting
Union. African slate flooring:
Innovative Marble & Tile. In-
door/outdoor glue-down car-
pet: Ozite. Coir matting: Amer-
ican Floor Products. Wool sisal:

SCS Systems Ltd. Custom soap-
stone sinks and water foun-
tains: Vermont Soapstone. Alu-
minum bathroom accessories:
Modric. Kitchen faucets: Chi-
cago Faucets. Steel files and
shelving systems: Meridian.
Steel cabinets: Equipto. Walz's
Silhouette sofa, Jersey chair:
Arc International. Walz's cork-
ball couches: Mark Hill Fabrica-
tions. Eames Universal Base

chairs: Herman Miller Inc.
Draperies with double layer of
burlap below and nylon netting
above: Mary Bright Originals.
Aluminum track: Ka-Lor Cubi-
cle & Supply Co. Leather up-
holstery: Edelman Leather;
Spinneybeck. Cork: S. Harris &
Co. Table lamps: Art Specialty
Lamps. Ceiling paint: Benjamin
Moore. Wall paints: Golden
Acrylics.

Proiect Silbermann, Apartment
ilew York (p. llzf. Designers: Har-
iri U Hariri, New York. Stucco
fireplace wall: Portland Cement
and sand. Paint: Benjamin
Moore. Bathroom walls and
floor tile: American Olean.
Floor: stained oak. Kitchen
lighting: Lightolier. Sofa: by

Jean Michel Frank at Palazzettl
Lounge chair: by Charles
Eames at Palazzetti. Dining ta-
ble: by Albeck Mobler table at
Modern Age. Dining chairs:
Arne Jacobsen stackchair at
ICF. Sunscreens: Urbanshade.

Zuk & Associatos, Emeryuille, Gali-
fornia (p. llfl. Architects: Mathews
Bice Debbas, San Francisco and
B erkeley, Califonia. Cement
plaster walls: La Habra. Glass
blocks: Pittsburgh Corning.
Conference room folding parti-
tion: Emco. Carpet: Design-
weave. Incandescent track light-
ing: Halo. Incandescent wall-
mounted lighting: Artemide.
Conference room incandescent
wall-mounted lighting: Prisma.
Workstation incandescent wall-
mounted lighting: Stonco.
Tungsten halogen wall-
mounted lighting: Stonco. Re-
ception recessed ceiling light-
ing: Lightolier. Manager's desk
and conference room tables:
custom designed by architects.
Upholstered furniture: Beverly

Interiors Manufacturing. Con-
ference chairs: CCF. Fabric:
DesignTex. Kitchenette cabi-
nets: Kaskia.

Shinko Management Go., Beverly
Hills, Galifornia (p. ll8l. Architect:
Daaid, Kellen Architect, Santa
Monica, Califumia. Walls: Expo
Stucco. Windows: G.C. Slate
tile: American Olean. Carpet:
Lotus. Ceiling: USG. Paint:
Frazee. Varnish: Barnard
Chemical Company. Lighting:
Lithonia. Conference table,
desks, credenzas: designed by
David Kellen, fabricated by
Modo. Seating: Herman Miller.

Proiect The Bobeil Mapplethorpe
Foundation, New York. {p. l2fl.
Architects: 1100 Architect, New
York. Walls and ceiling: painted
gypsum board. Steamed beech
veneer: Patrick Mackin. Tinted
plaster: Massartre. Steel angle
and laminated glass door: John
Delorenzo & Brothers, PAtrick
Mackin Cabinetry. Floors: ma-
ple with white stain. Pivot and
pocket hinges: Rixson, Stanley.
Locksets and lever handles:
Yale. Door closer: Rixson. Sink:
American Standard. Cooktop:
Andi-Gas. Suspended halogen
fixtures: ll00 Architect. Re-
cessed incandescent: Lightolier.
Workstations and shelving sys-
tems: I100 Architect, Massar-
tre. Handwoven linen drapery:
James Gould Textiles. Spring
roller drapery hardware: Jules
Edlin.

PRTSERVAIION
PIAN ON IT

Planning on restoring a house,
saving a landmark, reviving
your neighborhood?

Gain a wealth of experience
and help preserve our historic
and architecturd heritage. foin
the National Tfust for Historic
Preservation and support
preservation efforts in your
community.

Write:
Nationd llust

lor Historic Presetration
Department PA
1785 Massachusetts Aye., N.Iry.
IUashington, D.C. 20036
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Put Our List
On Your List
Our list can help you do the other things you
have on your list. Such as buy a
car. . . estimate social security. . . start the
diet. . . check out investments. . .

Our lfst is the Consumer lntormation
Catalog.lt's free and lists more than 200
free and low-cost government booklets on
employment, health, safety, nutrition, hous-
ing, Federal benefits, and lots of ways you
can save money.

So to shorten your list, send for the free
@nsuner lntormatlon Catalog.lt's the thing to do.

Just send us your name and address. Write:

Conrumcr lnformetlon Ccntcr, DcprrtmGnt LL Pucblo, CO StOOg

A publlc lerYlc! ol thlr publlcatlon ind lrlc Conlumor lnto.matlot Center ol thG U.8. Gcnrrrl S.?vlce. 
^dmlnldrstlm



When
quiet

comfort
isonyour

dierrfs'mind...

Eminent
Acnustilflofl

When you're challenged with a healthcare facility project,
Eminent Acoustiflor will give you the freedom to satisfy your
most discriminating client an4 more importantly...yourself. shouldbe

Eminent Acoustiflorbrings toda;/s healthcare facilities enduring style and
cushioned comfc,rt not four-rd in other sheet vinyl flooring. Mix and match eight
inspiring colors for imaginative floor designs. It brings together cushioned comfort,
like carpet, and the easy maintenance of resilient flooring. It also muffles silence-

piercing noise on impact and recovers from point-load indentation. Most hospital
inemical spills are easily *ip"d clean, eliminating offensive odors and bacteria.

Now, toucl'r the difference yourself. See why Eminent Acoustiflor should become

your flooring of choice for healthcare facilities. For FREE samples and product literature,
call Speed Swatch toll-free 1-800-22*6500, Monday-Fiday,8:30 AM - 5:00 PM EST.

ontheir
floor

: I . ': -.

Enlarged cross-section shrxvs homogeneous u,earlayer, high dt'nsity foam interlayer and vinyl backing

tL
Ol9l,Tarkett Inc.

THE TOTAL COMMERCIAL FLOORING COMPAN\

P.O. Box 264, ParsiPPanY, NfJ 070YCircle No. 338
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Circle No. 314 on Beader Service Card

PerspeCtivAS eontinued. from page l3Z)
P/A: How do you instill a sense
of collectivity, or mutual civic
responsibility, without address-
ing hierarchy in urban design?
WP: I don't believe you can
solve that by architecture. I
think this is one of the biggest
mistakes we can make, to be-
lieve that architecture can force
you to do something. This is
the danger of architecture, it
can block things but is unable
to induce things.

This is another thing I
would like to mention, how
psychological problems are con-
nected to architecture. We
come from Vienna, the city of
Freud. Everyone loves the
Ringstrasse in Vienna. Now, I
didn't know [anything about]
the history of psychoanalytical
theory until I went into a Ring-
strasse building, which is a
model for a lot of Classicist ar-
chitecture. I looked at the floor
plan and I immediately under-
stood why Freud invented the
theory in Vienna, because if
you look at the plan you could
read the neurotic circumstances
which came directly from this
neurotic society of the lgth

"What I don't Iike here in the

States is the separation of city

planning and building."

Century, which later led di-
rectly to the two world wars. If
you look at the plan, you can
see this neurotic lifestyle: the
bedroom of the son was con-
nected to the maid's room, and
you can read the headache of
the madame, who is serving tea
in the salon.

This was a bourgeois society,
which had all these problems
on one hand, but on the other
hand, pretended to be the most
moralistic. So, this has to do
with emotion and sexual fanta-
sies, like Freud proved it, and it
is completely readable in the
architecture. Looking at the
architecture in the Third Reich,
I can see immediately where it
came from, and what hap-
pened. And I'm afraid that ev-
eryone likes the l9th Century
again. . .

P/A: The term Classical implies
the product of a perfected civi-
lization, which is exclusive of
any other civilization. f)oes that
make it inherently racist?
WP: That's it, that's the point.
P/A: You are removing the dis-
cussion of Classicism away from
style into another arena that is
a, applicable to domestic archi-
tecture, and D, has more to do
with movement, configuration.
and spatial qualities.
WP: You're using the terms I
should use. This is our atrirude.
Because the discussion in archi-
tecture is getting superficial in
this arena, we always say in in-

"ln the last couple of years

people lost a Iot of civic

courago.... They want to

remodel cities into villages."

terviews that we are not inter-
ested in architecture, because I
really can't talk about columns.
P/A: What is the status of the
new urban design project near
Vienna?
WP: We are negotiating. Of
course we broke every rule, ev-
ery building code rule for ev-
erything - height, zoning, and
things like that. Now we are
neBotiating every disobedience.
P/A: Do you think this is the
way that meaningful work can
get done - through the privatc
sector?
WP: Basically politicians are
cowardly. Of course, they wanr
to be elected again, so that
means they are looking for
opinion polls. This is a bit of a

problem. In the last couple of
years people lost a lot of civic
courage. They want to tear
down buildings and plant trees
because the trees are our
friends. . . They want to re-
model cities into villages, and
this comes close to a closed so-
ciety again. The village is beau-
tiful, so healthy. Everyone knows
what you are doing. I







BOOkS ftontinwd frorn Page I 4 I )

means that she concentrates on
Bombay and Delhi. The result-
ing picture is lop-sided as it does

not, in fact, cannot address Le
Corbusier or Louis Kahn in anY

depth, for their works were
done in Chandigarh and
Ahmedabad. By the same token,
emergent centers of great im-
portance such as Bhopal and
Bangalore go untouched. It is

also quite strange to have a chap-
ter with this title that says noth-
ing whatever about Balkrishna
Doshi, especially as he is an ar-
chitect who has attempted with
some success to bridge the gaP

between architecture and urban-
ism. And how very odd to find
nothing at all on the American

Joseph Allen Stein, who has con-
tributed several works of great
sensitivity to New Delhi and
whose reflections on decentrali-
zation are quite central to Even-
son's theme. This is what can

happen when the agendas be-

come too numerous or get
mixed up.

Charles Correa's The New

La,ndscape: Urbanisation in the

Third World is a pamphlet of
fiesh first-hand observations on
the plight of cities in the so-

called "developing world." The
author has grappled with such

questions in India and elsewhere
for three decades; his book is

perhaps evidence that he gets

overjet lag quickly enough. Cor-
rea maintains that urbanization
with related urban poverty is

one of the key political issues of
the moment and that it will be-
come an increasingly explosive
one in the decades to come. Any-
one who knows the realities of
slums in Bombay, Mexico City,
Rio de Janeiro, Calcutta or,
come to that, New York, will
surely have to agree with him.
And neither the pieties of plan-
ners nor the brute forces of the
market do much to guarantee
even a decent quality of life for
the greater mass.

Correa's book is assembled
from a series of vignettes and
reflections on such topics as "Eq-
uity," "Space as a Resource,"
"Mobility," and "Political Will."
The message of the text is rein-
forced by a telling montage of

images, such as the unforgetta-
ble picture of two poor Indians
sitting face-to-face in a cylindri-
cal concrete pipe lying temPo-
rarily by the railway line. This
carries the caption "sharing a
cup of tea. Note the excellent
location - flanked by public
transport." Throughout, the au-
thor tries to get beneath the sur-
face of the Third World city; he
tries to understand what people
are doing to survive and how
they take care (or fail to take
care) of basic needs. Rather
than imposing solutions from
above, Correa seems to think
that one must harness the exist-
ing energies to encourage a de-
gree of economic self-sufficiency
in squatter areas, with local
trades popping up as in villages.
These are tricky political ques-

tions, and one of the dangers of
treating urban poverty as a sort
of natural organism is that it can

avert attention from crass ex-
ploitation (inflicted by the Poor
on the poorer as well as by the
rich on the poor). Moreover, it
could lead one to forget the
need to re-invigorate the rural
base by "urbanizing" it to a de-
gree.

Curiously enough, Correa's
graphic method of montage
seems to owe more than a little
to Le Corbusier's book The Radi-
ant City, but his conclusions are
of course, quite different. Le
Corbusier's fetish was that one
would handle and create high
density by erecting tall buildings.
Correa argues that the whole
point and opportunity of infor-
mal squatter developments is

that they show how high density
can be achieved with low-rise
structures inter-connected bY a
weave of open-air or half-cov-
ered spaces of multiple use. In
other words, the shack built by
the people and for the peoPle
carries within it the centuries old
ways for handling certain cli-
matic and social problems of de-
sign. In these conditions, the
role of the architect apparently
becomes that of an orchestrator
of services, cheap technologies,
existing skills, and pattern lan-
guages. The architect guides the
inevitable towards a more hu-
(continued on page 182)
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PRTSEWON
PIAN ON IT

ffi;;':; ;;;'ffi,", saving a,and.
mark, reviving your neighborhood?

No matter what your plans, gain a wealth of
experience and help preserve our historic and
architectural heritage. |oin the National Ttust
for Historic Preservation and support preserva-
tion efforts in your community.

Make preservation a blueprint for the future.

Write:
National Ttust for Historic Preseryation
Department PA
1785 Massachusetts Aye., N.IIY,
Washington, D.C. 20036

Circle No. 3f3 on Beader Service Card

BOOkS Qontinued fram page tB I )
mane and effective result. Some
will see this as a cop-out; others
will see it as common sense.

In contrast to these funda-
mental human issues, Giles
Tillotson's The Tradition of Ind,ian
Architecture takes us off into the
rather rarified atmosphere of
stylistic analysis. This is of the
old-fashioned variety in which
motifs are compared and con-
trasted, and in which visual anal-
ysis rests on the surface. As if to
underline the point, there are
very few plans, and the photo-
graphs give little sense of the site
or context. The author supplies
an overview of Indian architec-
ture since the late lgth Century:
He traces the growing impact of
Western styles, the variety of late
l9th-Century attempts ar reviv-
ing or transforming earlier In-
dian architecture, the debates
surrounding the architecture of
New Delhi, and, finally, the im-
pact of Modern architecture in

"Disjunction, continuity, and

transformation are all basie to the

history of lndian architecture."

the period since independence.
Tillotson's work is at its most

useful when resting within the
confines of a narrative based
upon documentary sources, in-
dividual buildings, and recorded
discussions on reasons why one
style rather than another was felt
appropriate. He is on shakier
ground when he speculates on
abstruse notions of "Indian
identity" or when he returns
time and again to the idea of
"tradition" without ever defining
what he means. This is a real
problem with India, because
there are so many different pe-
riods and forms to choose from,
combine, or transform. So, even
at the end of the book, we still do
not have a very clear notion of
what the author means by "The
Tradition of Indian Architec-
[ure." What we do learn is that
virtually everyone designing
since 1800 fails, by Tillotson's
nebulous standard, to refer
enough to "The Tradition."

Embedded in the book, then,
is a sort of polemic against the

impact of foreign influences,
whether these come from British
imperialism or from interna-
tional Modernism. There is the
specter of some "clean" indige-
nous core which has to be recov-
ered. Unfortunately, this model
oftradition is also misleading for
India, because it is a place in
which numerous invasions of
forms in the past have gradually
been transmuted and given a
distinctive character. Disjunc-
tion, continuity, and transforma-
tion are all basic to the history of
Indian architecture.

The villain of the piece is, of
course, Le Corbusier, who
stands accused of distancing the
Indians still further from their
lost "tradition" just at the mo-
ment (according to Tillotson)
when they should have been re-
covering it. The current re-
viewer also stands accused for
having demonstrated (with the
aid of documentary evidence, let
it be noted) that Le Corbusier
was in fact interested in, and
probably influenced by several
individual works and building
types from the Indian past. Of
course, this worked at a level
much deeper than stylistic mo-
tifs and similarities. Tillotson's
version of tradition invokes stan-
dard Post-Modern shibboleths
and prejudices on "legibility" in
historical references: Things
have to look like precedents;
otherwise they do not count.

This review began with the
observation that interest in In-
dian architecture ten years ago
was rather slight. Now the oppo-
site is the case and there is a
flood of publications, from cof-
fee table books to scholarly
tomes. The books mentioned
here give some idea of the seri-
ous range and of the dangers
involved when the historian
gives way to the temptations of
intellectual fashion or sermoniz-
ing. William J.R. Gurtis r
The author urote Modern Architec-
ture Since 1900; Le Corbusier:
Ideas and Forms; azd Balkrishna
Doshi: an Architecture for India.
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COMPUTING A PATH FOR SURVIVAL AND SUCCESS! Speciat

pr0grams for design construction management, and marketing
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CAFM, construction computing, project management marketing
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"SINGLE PRESSED" ceramic tile whose fully virified surface can also be polished. The

unique innovation offers a number of special features that make it not only the newest

and the best but also the latest. It is thus the ideal tile for every use even the most demanding.
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Cinters to the most elegant home, this new state-of-the att ceramic product used for floors
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f unior Architect l)esigner - Pro-
vide design services of single
family & small commercial pro-
iects in BWI & FWI (Caribbean),
preparation of drawings in En-
glish/French. using inches or
ntetric system. knowledge of is-
land building codes. Furnish
sample recommendation for tra-
ditional local architectural de-
sign. Employee will be working
in our main office in l't. [,au-
derdale, IrL. Need Bachelor De-
gree in Architecture, 5 yrs exp/
40 hrs/wk $12.00/hr. Resume
to: Job Svd. of FL, 105 E Broward
Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 33301,
Att: I.O. #1.'L04641 06.

ARG}IITEGTURAT
RElIDERIl{G

Turn Your Art Talent lnto A
Profltable Profession. Learn

Architectural Bendering At Home.
40 years of prolessional experience teaches
with Texts and Videos (VHS), what to do and
how to do it, and then gives you conective
instruction on your progress.

Send $5.00 (deducted from first payment) for
Registration Form and Color Brochure with
complete intormation. lnclude your name, ad-
dress, and zip,

scltll0t 0t PnlltEsst0ltAt ARI
200 Ocean Trail Way #106

Jupiter, FL 3U77 (4071 7 M-8181 1744-2511

The Secret to Successful Presentations
Project 1 - Multi Bui6ing Townhouses 965
Projecl 2 - Painling lnteriors $65
Perspective Made Easy $65

List Accompanies Order

Send check or money order to:

sclt(l0t 0r PnotEsst0lilt AII
200 Ocean Trail Way #106

Jupiter, Florida 33477

CHAIR

DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE,

ART, AilD PLAI{]{IilG

CORlTELL UNIUERSITY

The Department of Architecture in the
College of Architecture, Art, and Planning
at Cornell Univsrsity invites nominations
and applications for the position of Chair-
person. The term of appointment is tive
years at the rank ol full professor with
tenure.

The department seeks a person who is a
distinguished architect and experienced
teacher with a demonstrated record of
strong leadership and administrative
Skills in higher education.

Cornell University's Department of Archt-
tecture is an internationally known school
that oflers a five-year, first professional
degree program at the undergraduate
level as well as graduate programs at the
masters degree level in architectural de-
sign, urban design, and computer graph-
ics and at the master and doctoral degree
levels in the history of architecture and ur-
banism.

Nominations and/or letters ol application
with curriculum vitae should be sent to:

Prof essor Henry Richardson
Chair Search Committee

Department ot Architecture
143 East Sibley Hall
Cornell University

Ithaca, NY 14853-6701

Applications will be accepted immediately
with consideration of applications to be-
gin on October 1, 1991. The de-
partment expects to fill the position by
January 1 992.

Cornell University is an equal opportunity/
altirmative action employer.

Yale LJniversity
invre-ffitications and nominations for the post of

Dean of the
School of Architecture
The Dean is responsible as chief academic and administrative
officer of the School, for administration and supervision
of professional programs leading to the degrees of Master
of Architecture and Master of Environmental Design. The
Dean of the School of Architecture, with other deans,
assists the President and Provost on long-term planning and
policy for the University.

Applicants and nominees must be familiar with architectural
education and must have demonstrated professional accom-
plishment. Administrative experience at a senior level and
capacity for leading and inspiring a diverse faculty and
student body are clearly desirable.

The position becomes available January 1,ll}92.

Applications and nominations with supporting materials
should be submitted by October 31, l99l to:

Alexander Purves
Professor of Architectural Design
Chair, Dean's Search Committee
Yale University, Woodbridge Hall
New Haven, CT 06520

Yale University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

Qualified women and minority group members are encouraged to apply.

BUSINESS DEVETOPMENT
REPRESBNTATIVE

Black & Veatch's aggressive growth pol-
icy allows us to announce a new opening
in Kansas City, MO for a Business De-
velopment Representative.

The ideal candidate should have at least
five successful years of experience selling
A,{E services, preferably in the industrial
marketplace, and have built a reputa-
tion for professionalism in marketplace,
and have built a reputation for profes-
sionalism in developing productive
client relationships. An engineering or
architectural degree is not mandatory,
but we prefer that you do have some
hands-on design or consulting experi-
ence.

If you can successfullv generate leads,
make cold calls and effectively solicit
proposals, you should consider joining
us; we can give you the chance to use all
ofyour sales skills and an opportunity to
advance your career with a truly first
class organization.

Send resume with salary history NOW
to Joe Sewards, Personnel Manager, Fa-
cilities Engineering Group, Black &
Veatch, Dept. PA 09/03, P.O. Box 8405,
Kansas City, MO 64114.

EOE M/F

Black & Veatch

Relocating Out Of N.Y.C.
Generalist - Architecture &
Interiors National Award
Winner, Published, 13 Yrs.
Experienced. Looking To As-
sociate With Small Office
(203) 229-1205.

Advertising Rates

Situation Open advertisements:
$200 per column inch, per your
layout. Maximum 30 words per
column inch. Maximum 6 column
inches. Display style adver-
tisements are also available in frac-
tionalpage units starting at rl page
and running to full page. Com-
missionable to recognized adver-
tising agencies. No charge for use
of box number.

Situation Wanted advertisements:
$85 percolumn inch. Maximum 30
words per column inch. Non-
commissionable. No charge for
box number.

Check should accompany the ad-
vertisement and be mailed to
tynne Mc[aughlin, Progressive
Architecture Classifieds, 1 1(X) Su-
perior Ave., Cleveland, OH 4d114.
Telephone: 215/ 696-70(Xl, Ext.
2524. Ads may be telecopied:
2164%-1267.

lnsertions will be accepted no later
than the 1st of the month pre-
ceding month of publication.
Copy to be set due seven days
earlier.

RECRUIT
TOP TALENT
by advertising in

the P/A Job Mart.

For rates and
closing dates

call Lynne McLaughlin

TO ANSWER
BLIND BOX ADS

Respond to:

Progressive Architecture
Iob Mart - (Assigned Number)

P.O. Box 1361
600 Summer Street

Stamford, Connecticut 06904



- Positions Open -

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

School of Architecture
THE POSITIONS: New School of Architecture, under the leadership of
Dean Ad6le Naud6 Santos, seeks faculty to develop and implement a new
curriculum and research unit. The UCSD School of Architecture has the op-
portunity to create a new model for architecture education and research and
seeks faculty interested in innovation and creative program development.
The School at UCSD will be research-based and faculty energies will ini-
tially be directed toward developing new educational tools and new design
prototypes at a variety of scales. Faculty members will be expected to be con-
tinually and effectively engaged in research/creative activity of distinction.
Positions are available at Associate Professor or Full Professor levels
(tenured) or Assistant Professor (tenure track).

SALARY RANGES: Salary dependent on qualifications and experience
and based on University of California, San Diego pay scales. Positions be-
gin Fall 1992. AA/EOE.

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must have a strong record of publica-
tions and/or creative accomplishment. For full professor appointments,
distinction at the international level is required; for associate professor,
national and/or international recognition is required; for assistant pro-
fessor, evidence of scholarly or creative achievement and potential is re-
quired. Demonstrated teaching effectiveness is required. Candidates
should have a body of accomplishment in one of the following areas: his-
tory of architecture, theory, representation, computer application, design,
structures, or construction.

TO APPLY: Application Deadline is November 15, 1991.

Send resume to:
Search Committee

School of Architecture
University of California, San Diego

9500 Gilman Drive
La Iolla, CA 92093-0084

P/AGlassified

Now-Two Woys To
Sqve ond Orqqhize
Your Copies 5f Pl A.

Protect your P/A issues from soil
ond domoge. Choose either the
ottroctive librory cose or the oll
new binder. Bolh ore cuslom-
designed in blue simuloted
leother with the mogozine's logo
hondsomely embossed in white.

Jesse Jones Box Corporotion
Dept. P/A
499 Eost Erie Avenue
Philodelphio, Po. I 9.l34

My check or money order for
$ is enclosed.

Pleose send P/A librory coses

- 
One for $7.95

- 
Three for $2].95

- 
Six for $39.95

binders

- 
One for $9.95

- 
Three for fi27.95

- 
Six for $52.95

Check here for size: Before July
1990, 5 1/8" x 12 3/4" 

- 
.

After July 1990,5 1/8" x
11 1/2"

Nome

Compony

Street

City

Stote & Zip

Check must occompony order. Coll 800-
825-6690 for credil cord orders. Add
$1.00 per item for postoge ond hondling.
($2.50 per item outside U.S.A.) PA
residents odd 6% soles tox.

Allow 4-5 weeks delivery.
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Need equipment right away and cant wait?
Buying.new and the distributor wont take your

old piece in trade?
Have surplus just gathering dust?

There's no qulcker, better way to meet
your need'., than the all new
"USED EOUTPIJ|ENT NEN,VORKTM'I

A FREE SERVICE
Uoe your modem now to dlat 201.625-2636
to list your equipment. (No computer -just send your list
by mai! or fax,) NO CHARGE for listing surplus equipment
or equipment wanted by users.

UEN is a service of Used Equipment Directory, a monhly
Penton publication listing housands of items in hundredi of
calegories by dealere of available used equipment Aocess
to UEN is frcc b end-users of equipment and machinery.

USED EOUIPMENT NETWORKTT
601 Pavonia Ave. . Jersey City, NJ 07906

201-653.4440 . 900.526-6052
FAX 201.653.1366
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Furthermore . . ,

Cominl Attraction

"N{ortv? Listen, I've got a
mega-summer-movie idea lor you.

You're gonna lorre it,'cause it's
really tuned in to what's hot right
now, You knou', you got your
Harrison Ford movie where the

slimy criminal lawyer gcts shot in
the he ad and becomes a better
pe rson? And the William Hurt
flick u,ith the callous doctor that
ge ts a tumor and bccomes a

better person? And then Nlichael

J. Fox as a cocky doctor that
w,re cks his car, gets stranded in
South Carolina taking carc of'

squash larmers, and becomes a

bettcr person? I don't have to tcll

,vou this is a trend, Morty.
Anyrn,a,v, I'r,c bt:e n wracking mY

brain and I think I havc an

original takc on this. No, w'ait,

stay rt,ith mc, Morty.
"Okay, so \,1'c've got this arch-

itect, see... That's right. Think

Jungle l'euer. Think The f'ountain-

head... Anyrt'ay, the architect is
one of'thesc prima donna tYPe s,

just wants the cover of those

glossy magazines, doesn't care

about the people that use his

buildings. Then, one day hc

accidentallv impale s himself on

some spiky ste el thing in one of
his own buildings, okay? So the

guy's near death, but then he

makcs a full recovery. ExcePt, and

here's the thing that makes it so

'90s: When he recovers, he closes

his fancy office and starts design-

ing aflbrdable housing' Yeah, he

has meetings with the tenants;we
see little bovs and girls telling him
how they'rvant their PlaYground,
ragged-looking (but not unattrac-
tive) singlc mothers helPing him
plan a kitchen, and damned if the

guy doesn't turn into a regular
saint.., Okay, Nlorty, I under-

stand your skepticism. I can

respect that. But I don',t mind
telling you that Mike Eisner is

leDr interested '.."

Les Page$ Jalne:

P/A corresponde nt Thomas

Vonier is notn'spending about half
his time in Paris, and onc of his

Iirst reports to us concerns that
city's Yellow Pages. Vonier in-
forms us that thc city has three
thick volumes of 1es Pages jaunes,

including ove r 14 page s of archi-
tects in minusculc t)?e, or an

estimatcd 2850 listings.
New York, by comparison, has

about 1400 listings for architccts,
but docsn't have anything roughlY

equivalent to Architectes sans Fron-

tiires, an architectural counterpart
to the French organization that
sends volunteer medical doctors

to war zoncs and disastcr sitcs

throughout the world. Other
odditics include S.O.S. Architectes,

an outflt that one prcsumes helPs

Parisians who are in a hurry; and

the first listing, which begins with
"AAA"-atechniquealso
employcd by plumbers and tow-

truck operators, apParentlY the

u'orld round.

See Bob Dlaw

Arc your kids bored with
Beatrix Potter and Paddington
Bcar? Are vou looking fbr a more

accessible vehicle than P/A trr
teach thc 1'oung oncs what yclu drl

fcrr a living? For $17.95 each,

Rizzoli is norv offtring childrcn's
storybooks byJohn Hejduk,
Charle s Moorc, Robe rt A.M.
Ste rn, and Stanlcy Tigerman
(n,ith his wif'e, Margarct McCurry,
and daughte r, Tracy). Who but an

architect (Moore) would illustrate
Beautl and the Beast with a palace -
in section? And who but Ste rn
would include a scale-modelVilla
Rotonda in thc nurscry of the
Shingle-stvlc House that Bob Built?t

P/A in 0ctober...

ln 0ctober, P/A willfeature
new museums in FranHurt by

such architects as Hans Hollein,

0.M. Ungers, Behnisch &
Partners, Gustav Peichl, and

Richard Meier. The boom in
museum construction is part ol
the city's bid to become the
cultural capital of united
Germany. Other design features

will include:

... a dormitory, a stadium, and

a parking garage at Carnegie

Mellon University by Dennis,

Clark & Associates and TAMS

Consultants - the lirst buildings

erected under the 1988 campus

plan, which won a citation in the

1989 P/A Awards.

... Elbasani& Logan's rehabil-

itation of the Mission lnn, a
landmark hotel in Biverside,
California.

The problem ol appropriate
lighting for computer screens

will be the subiect of a Technics

article. A computer locus will
discuss GAD management,
intelligent buildings, and 3-D

modeling.

The House that Bob Bullt includes " . . . stairs that let you climbloutside the

room uthere eight can dine."

From Mooret Beauty and the Beast.


